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Half Century of Service

Our Woodson Mosley
Marks His 50th Year
With the Leader-Press

These are The Facts!
(An Editorial)

It has often been said that "prac-
tical politics consists in ignoring
facts."

In our humble opinion the facts
were entirely ignored when a story
appeared in another newspaper,
quoting "a reliable source", that Jo-
seph P. Somers, candidate for First
Ward Councilman, intended to step
down from office if elected to be re-
placed by John Zennario, chairman
of the Planning* Board. Nothing
could be farther from the truth.

Incidently that "Reliable Source"
is a pretty overworked guy. He must
be related to "They Say".

Mr. Somers has said if elected he
will complete his full term. If Joe
Somers says that, it is good enough

for us — and good enough for most
of the people in the First Ward.

We have known Joe Somers for
more than three decades and al-
though this expression may be some-
what old fashioned, Joe Somers'
word is as good as his bond.

Whether you are a Democrat or a
Republican. Those of you who know
the First Ward candidate — and
they are a legion — know that his
background is one of integrity and
sincerity. He is not the kind of man
to lie — the truth is bred in him.

When Joe Somers makes a prom-
ise, he keeps it. If he says he will
serve a full term, he will. You can
Tely on it.

Landfill Site Being
Turned Into 15-Acre
Park, Says Barone
'Figment of
Imagination'

Sit VI'AHS <>r OUTSTANDING SUKVICK: Uomlson Mosley. a pressman for The Leader Press
is cclrbialing tils SDth iiniiivcisitry with u*. Move lie is shown rciiiviiiK congratulations. Left
to 1 iRhi, Mayor Ralph I'. Baronp; Harry I*. Frank. Associate Publisher; Mr. Mnsley and Law-
iriHv I', Campion, I'ulilislicr, who is shown prerenting a walrh to Mosley. Incidently, Mr.
I rank recently celebrated his 50th anniversary with (lie parent company, Mid-Atlantic Publish-

HUD Names Eight Swedish Engineers
Meholick As, To See Paving of Local
Consultant Road Using WAMMethod

WOODBR1DCK - The Wood
bridge garhqse dump off upper
Main Street is now m the pro
ccs of heinc turned into IS acrt
park, Mayor Ralph P. Baron*
announced toda; at his weekly
press conference.

On September 16, resident*
of Oakwood Estates, adjacent
to the landfill operation, srid

I that Louis Cyklor, builder of
— 'There isithe development, had p,ostod a

absolutely no truth in it. It is [letter from Mayor Raron'e slat
just a figment of .someone's ima-'1"* t h e operation would bp shift
' , - . ; . , . , . , , _ ito an alternate site and that
ginat.on . declared Joseph P . | . . g m g w o l , l d b e g r o w i n g ihpt,
Somers, First. Ward c,ui(Jidatelby spring."

Says

WOODBRIDG E— Township! WOODBRIDGE — Eight Swe
Iiu.iinc.ss Administrator, George1 dish engineers will visit the
T. Meholick, Jr., has been nam-|TOwnshjp today (October 2) to

for the council on the-Democra-
tic ticket, in an interview this
week.

.Somers was referring
story in another newspaper

Rftrone said today that "•very-
one that writes a letter to m«
gets an answer if it is answer-

10 a!able."
"Mr. Cyklor asked what vi

Mail
to serve as a Consultant for
federal Government's Hous* v i e w the now

ctober 2) t o , . . ,
world-famous' * " ' O r

which related lhat "a reliable• intended to do about the. land
source" had indicated that Som jfill site and 1 gave him the best
ers would step down if elected;estimate and timetable of whrt
and would be replaced by John

. . . . * . . . . — _ vvv/vvi/nniuurj — une <JI l\vf

ing and Urban Development Dei d e e p l lf l P e r m a n e ^ TOad P a v men arrested by Patrolman Zig
' ' "•"•' " ' "i-e techniques originated by !

m i i n d jfcblocky for breaking into
Public Works Director Charles j Frank's Hot Dog Stand, Pearl

partment, headed by former
Governor of Michigan, George
Komnc-y.

"Mr. Meholick was selected

In? Company. He is also publisher of The Journal, Elizabeth.

By RUTH WOMC
"He is my friend! The words
Brought Summer and the birds;
And all my Winter time
Thawed into running rhyme
And rippled into song,
Warm, tender, hrave and strong

"I guess I fio with the ke<r% as you do."
Woodson remarked lo this writer. "After!
Maxwell Logan my bosses included Hugh Kelly
(now deceased) Charlie Gregory (also de
ceased) and Larry Campion. And now the new

from among the nation's top city
[managers and administrators toi
I lend his professional assistance]
'to various regional planning]
agencies that have been working

HUD Community De

W. Beagle.
"For the 'umpteenth' time,

we will have engineers of a for-
eign government and industry
watch how the WAM Method
( W o o d b r i d g e Accelerated

?

WOODBRIDGE — One of twoj^ennario, chairman of the 1'lan
ning Board.

"This same story has crop
ped up before", said Somers,
"and I vigorously denied it. 1
thought the rumor had been laid
to rest, but some re|K>rler has
revived it on the theory, per-

Street, and stealing two cartons

°"a complaint of asault with a
deadly weapon and held under
$1,000 bail..two bail. j ; " " v T i 7 i"" U"A r " " / ' '""

He is James Shilling. 24. 157 ̂ P*. »«"t he had heard some
Grove Avenue, Woodbririge. I l i s j ^ . f ."«* °«fe a « a m ±l ?*

was to happen and what could h»
done," thp mayor related. 'T,i«
area contiguous to the develop
ment is being leveled and seed
ed with grass."

Barone also staled that the
Township was waiting for a
huge pit where A. I\ Green v>»*
mining clay.

"We expected lo be ablp to

]

International City Mu

And »o it sings today—
So ttiiy it sing alway!
let each mate measnre end
With "Still he is my friend."

—James Whitcomb Riley
A tried nnd true friend is celebrating a very

speci.-il anniversary this week.
Kor today, Woodson Mosley, a pressman,

employed by the LEADER PRESS, is ccle<
brat ing his .r>Oth Anniversary with his one and
uiilv employer—this newspaper!

Si\tysix years old—and he has no idea of
reliring ;it this point—Woodson was born in
Lynch burg. Va. He has a brother. William
Mosley, who resides in Perth Amboy and a
sisler. Km ma Mosley Walker, who makes her
home in Philadelphia.

When lie was but a small tyke, Woodson's
fiunily (.'ended to move north.

"At first we lived on New Street." Woodson
recalls, "then we moved to a house on Nielsnn
Street, in hack of The Leader Press. Jt wns
then th.it I used to run in and out of the
printing place, as we called it, which used to
lie in a house on Green Street that has since
liccn torn down, It is now the parking lot
for Mr. Lucas' Woodbridge Olds."

Woodson further recalled that when Maxwell
Logan started publishing the old Woodhridse
Independent, he moved into the present Leader-
I'rrss building hut did not occupy it all.

Recalls Old Timers
'Trie the Tailor (Ihe late Peter Peterson)

hiid his tailor shop where the business offices
are now," Woodson reminisced. "When he
moved out. Wooribridge Township had ftj tax
collerlor's office there. The late Peter Greiner
li.id his barber shop next door, which is now a
li.irt of Ihe Leader Press Building. At about
tli;il lime my family moved to the house next
floor, which was occupied until recently as a
.line repair shop by Pasquale (Tony) Montaz
,')li My mother died in that house and I can
i'incml>er the great sense of Joss I experi
' M l C C f l "

When Woodson was about 12 years old, he
lie^an working part time sweeping out the
piinthm place after school,

"I Has very friendly with the (ireinerfamily
particularly Sonny and Jean. Then there wer«

'ihomas Dunigan and Jim Dunne who lived in
(he "bij house" up (the street," Woodson con-
i'iiup<l The house Woodson referred to had two
•lone elks out in front. It has since been torn
<i'i\\n anrl Ihe site is now a vacant lot adjacent
t i the (ireiner Funeral Home property.

' \flcr my mother died my father tried run
i n:: thp house himself, hut was very lonesome.
I in finally decided to go to Pennsylvania to live
v 'th Ins sisler and I went with him." WoMson
II•counfed "Ifowever, I didn't, like it there. I
•r.it school and came back to Woodbridge and

i a room with the Rettig family, I went
! work for Maxwell Logan as a 'printer's

' " i go t all (if $l(f a w e e k in I b o s n <]n\s

' is ;i i i i n r n b r r erf Him p r p s s i r i ' T i ' " u n i o n

company-North Jersey Publishing Company l a m e n t Association, the world,!"™"1" v l * l l o r s I i o m «"•«•*ll" " H I T M X ' «Tu ' l " i " V ' (
(publishers of The Leader Press)" wide professional organization of|{;ul r a v e d So n u i c h about costing Maiy ^illetto, .,4. I'ort

Old Timers Remembered 'cily mana2ff ls and administra
Woodson also recalled some of thee e ^plr,̂  ̂ ^t A C U !

With whom he has work through the years - „ ! S t a n c e h e f S S i n t h e , -
Stanley Osbornr and Russell Lorch who v.cic evaluation process and lendin«!loc'al ! ' r e c t Pav in8 programs".'However Mrs. Silletto screamed whole cloth".

nent „ „ M R l l p h l S J ™ Str^t So,ilh P h i ' l l e r m t

P. Barone proudly stated at his'J?"ld w « noL i'nv^veS i ,
weekly press conference. "sault and I d ,„

..Ia f tct.. t Ba,.one continuedjown i S

ho v.cic
typesetters and later became Woodbridge Post
Office employes. Osborne is retired and lives

nuinagcts and administrators asi

"Then there were Henning Peterson who has,
since retired and is living down the shore! "Mr. Mnholick waj selected to

and Chris Olson who has also retired Steve'st>lve a s o n e oi ' n e s e e n n s u I

Sabo (the composing room foreman) has also; tanLSl" t h e ))ia>'01" s a i d -
worked here for 40 years. I also recall two' As a consultant, however,"Mr.
linotype operators, Alex Pie and George Walk-t Moholick will be asked lo serve
er, who have since died. We also had a womanjon'y o n e agency and should not
linotype operator, a Mrs. Naomi McCulloughJnoc>(' ^ Dp •)llt " ' Woodbridge
who had flaming red hair. She was a vcryi^01" n i o r e t n a n a couple of days
nice woman," he said, during the coming year, it was

"Of course, I cannot forget Archibald Dice.: indicated by Mayor Barone.
whom we called. Archie. He lived in Wood j "This again shows how highly
bridge. A wiry. Scotsman, he was a master so many members of our pro
printer, Woodson stated. "And then, too, there fessional staff are regarded by]
was Albert Vorhees who was composing ronmlfrheir peers throughout the na
foreman." lion." Barone concluded.

When he was quite young Woodson married1 " ' """ ~
the daughter of Ihe people with whom he CARKKR INFORMATION -
lived. Florence Itettig She bore him t\v

again, if 1 am j use the pit by May," conli w>\
serve my fullhhe mayor. "But A P. (Ir^en

Pl'-'iTn' t e r m ^ i ' t ' o o t ' '•lOrd willing, J; wasn't ready. Then they told us
J think my past background is in ! it would he available for us lo
• idilative of my sincerity in any.use as a landfill operation in
' |office 1 have ever held —, po 'July but it was not made -ivail
„ litiivlly, civic wise or fraternal able to us until two wel.s a,;o

'J'-" . Monday."
Beagle's WAM paving tech'-jReading, early Monday morning: Air./.ennario m a telephone in-1 The Township's chief exoeu-
niques that a lead article ofias she entered her car at the>'vi«j\v today was highly indig-'live related that last Spring an
'New England Construction'i1w> Diner Parking lot. Policejnani about tho story which l,P ordinance was passed by the Mu
magazine was devoted to our saidhe held a knife at her lhro;i|.jsajd UHs ••fabricated out of nicipal Council authorizing the

jimrchase of 2,000 loads of dirt to
The mayor then quoted ex >nd blew the tar horn, scaring, ^ a m ,1((t a , . a n d i ( l a l e f 0 I > *pr«clI over | | " •>""• J J "

her assailant away. Patrolman . . ,. dirt was delivered nut coulan f
Zablocky, aided by Patrolmuna"v | n l l j l l c o i f l e R a n d ' e e r l a i n | y be spread until now. Most nf
Russell Stevenson, picked up lmi( l t ' "° (i('al whatsoever with the area has already been seed

,anyone. I was nevrt1 approached;e,l and since it is Township pnp-
Jby anyone., 1 am working very erty it has been designated offi-
hard on the Planning Board and eialy as park property and will
taking care of my own business remain as a park site.

I to earn a living, That's more; The mayor said trees will b*
!than enough for me. Once againjplanted next Spring to give th»
I waul lo make it very plain'land an opportunity to sflilf.

, . 'Mml I am nol nor ever havejnccreational facilities will he
o. 15. were arrested for |)Cen an. aspirant for the ofjicejjnstalled and studies are being
a small safe containing;,,f (.(,unn|mlin. j believe Ihe false1 made as to the advisability <if

Beagle's nickname) fame has
spread all over the country un
til todayh e is recognized as the
world's foremost proponent ofScllOOl Safe Stolen,

Ih^w^Se^rJucce:^.'^^^''^'^
of the program has! WOODBRIDGE - Two Co'o

. . : . . I...-H . . g n d 1 ( j a n ( ) a | ,

street paved using the deep lifts
in early 1963 is still in excellent '
shape and thus far there has not s

been a single failure in any o n e "
of the
way."

The Swedish

I s ( l | i n

(.oloiua .liiiuor Hish,
M o n d a y

story was circulated in an effort installing football and baseb.tl
•„ n i t - c. T L . l o l u i n J ( > e Somcvs, I also be fj e | , | s "With the installation nf
streets paved Duke's J

D e ' e c l v p ^ e v e ^ o b a k arrest , i o V e j t has bwme.angcd against | h p n a r k - Mavor Barone coin-
ed the (no after inlervipwins a : those who issged the story in the m e n ed ' H I P value of Ihe hor.i",
number of ch.ldren. The safe. f i r s l , ) l a c , P ; . n " L'ood Krt,tes will increir,.
broken open, was recoveipd in , , , ,„, „ , m " " * " " "

watch the WAM process beingia catch basin behind the school : A n a l l v e " f \v < l"' i l»' l |S ( 1 . ^ ' " " considerably.
used on a Sewaren Street. They

children, a son and a daughter. Gertrude, Klor
once, unfortunately, died of cancer.

Sorrow was not to leave Woodson with the
th f hi f

WOODBRIDGE - The Chil
dren's Department of the Free
Public Library and the faculty
of School 11 are working together

y
are Roy Bergquist. Mats Gust-
ing, Alf Matsson, Sven Ohlsson,

death of his wife. His son. John, had j o i n e r o n p | a n s j n interest children in
the Army during World War II and toward
the end of the war hp was driving hnmp
camp to be with his family for Christmas!,,
when a fast freight train hit his vehicle while
travelling through Alabama. He died instantly.
He left a

raphy.

an occupations. The
is preparing a biblio-

Approximately $788 has been ers lias been active in many.
r e c o v e r e d so f a r a s w e r e four! w o r t h w h i l e c iv ic p r o j e c t s , m a j o r WANT TO S E K T H E J E T S ?
r i n g s , a m a s l e r k e y , a I r a n s i t . i r , f r a t e r n a l o r d e r s and top se r : ISK1.IN — Iselin Branch I.I

wife a n d t h r e e c h i l d r e n .

Daughter a JSurse
Woodson's daughter. Gertrude, graduated

from Woodbrirlge High School, where she was
one of the most popular nirls in the school
and appeared in many of the school plays
because she had a very pleasing sinning voice
and a nice personality. She then went on to
Nursing School and became a registered nurse

Boerje Peterson, Aake Sand jradio and a lighter taken fronii vice organizations. He served the brary will have three
hcrg, Henning Taegt and Vngvcilhe. school office. The money j n ; Township as Democratic Par tyof the film "The. ,1fls". October
Zachrisson. They are chi"f c-n !the safe was to be used lor a|leader for 10 years and as Mid ••». 4:00. 7:15 and R.00 P M.
gineers for various eontractin»|clas.s trip Tuesday. The trip wr.s dle.sex County Deinocralir chair, Tickels may he picked up il tho
firms, municipal governments, made with the money recovrrod. man for II years He now serves main rlcsk at ihe branch lihrar..
including Stockholm and theThe three youths have been sent'the County'as Industrial Com 1081 Green .Street There is no
Swedish Asphalt Association, to the Detention home ! missionoi. charge. ,.

300th Anniversary Monument

To Dedicate Marker Sunday in Memory of Jonathan Dunham
WOODBRIDGE

She worked for a long time at"Perth Amboyi l e™>?n a

General Hospital. Gertrude married Louis
Sheppard and is the mother of four children,
two boys and two girls. The Sheppards live in
their own home at 301 Alpine Street. Perth Am

Sunday af i
will be un-'lory.

veiled in Trinity Episcopal
Churchyard in memory of Jona
than Dunham, who constructed
the first grist mill in the State

dboy.

Woodson has remarried. His wife is the
former Gladys Luck of Woodbridge. They livr r d

of Trinity Church Rec- j In 1665, giants of land between rectory of Trinity Episcopal served as Rate Maker or Asses
tbe Kahwaji' and Raritan Rivers Church. There is no doubt that sor as we know the office today.

In July 1674. .Jonathan Dim

one of th»

Among the special guests will1 were granted lo settlers in Kast-jit was the finest home m Wood
L T " 1 ,U'S °;. , t h^ D l l n h a m ' f l ; ' n -Massachusetts as an induce-1 bridge during the colonial era.

the Colonial ladies, imeiy for them to settle a new | The house is constructed of vari
i attorneys to defend the interest of

jof Now Jersey at Woodbridge.
Thp monument is being erect

t,v i | v p by the 300th Anniversaryjlonial Honor (iuard commanded

in an apartment in the home owned bv Wood i C ( ) m m i t t e e a n d " P a r t o f % ' b y Herbert Blitch,
son's daughter w 1300th Anniversary celebration of1 v— • - •

This week. Woodson was presenter! with a t h e T o w n s h i P o f Woodbridge.

members of the 300th Anniver-i Colony. Among those who took led color brick which was brought „. . . : . „ .„•
wry Committee, attired in Co-1 advantage of the offer we're the from Holland as a ballast in a , W o o i b . r l d g P

k " srtl11.??
the Mayors Co Dunhams. ship.

Jonathan Dunham received a One nf the grinding Hones of

watch bv Lawrence
Harry Frank, associate publisher as Mayor
Ralph P. Barone looked on. A little shindig
is in the making and I am certain that all of
us at. the Leader Press will turn out and honor!
Woodson.

We all wish you could know Woodson a* we'
dkl. A friend summed it ail up today when

"Woodson i.s such a gentle

,, . . Last week, the committee un
publisher andi^ii,,, a marker in memory of

James Parker, in the White
Cemetery. Parker prin

in the

Irove.rsy between
g *m f ««tawaylown ovr,- a dis

^ grant of 213 a c e s of land here*the Dunham mill ha, been pre Pt'te* cl»m for rome upland and
You Are Invited as a bonus for building the first.served and has been placed just m o a a ( ) w -

rector, church wardens grist mill in the state at Wood |off the circular driveway near l l e w i l s o n * o f ' I V P prommeiH

lonial costume

The

c prinhng tlif nlrl
' "r)r ,,r ri.irni hi"; erpiiprnenl consisted of Ihrep
\"h pic -r-i.-tuo hand-fed and one automatic--
iri'l a newspaper press that was also. land- .
f'l Ntxt of fhf»i type was set" ojit I V New

Ci mi v irl,: As business improved*. Woodsnn
u'l. ,Mr Lo»;in added mnre machinery such

i. .< 1,'ildei, stilcher and punching machine.

she remarked:
man,

I have never seen Woodson an?ry in the
more than 30 years that I h;ive known him.
lie always has a frienrlh- smile anrt is inter
fieri in you as an inrth irlnul UP
prr<;'in ferl < erv impnrl.ini \ ; f
W n o d s o n ' s JO w ' a i s of r l f i o l e d r.r
n o t h e l p t h i n k i n g t h a t t h i s u n i l
s u c h ? w o i K l e r f u l p l a c e if t h e r e
Woodsons l in if. "

• ..As lor Woodson, he ntity iiad oae
"I became interested jn printing as a child

and I stayer] on because 1 enjoyed working
' here. F.veryonp is so pice lo rn,e." , '

That sums it nil up

and vestrymen of Trmny Chinch bridge, "for the benefii of the|the entrance to the rectory. It citizens empowered by the (ir
extend a most cordial welcome people." The mil! was built by has an appropriate plaque at P l e 'o prevent ennwohment nn I
vt ill residents of the Town-j him in 1670, on the creek nea'rtached to it. The new monument trespass upon the rights if Ihr
ship. Among items of historie :the first bridge -after passing has ber-n placed next to thr corporation (the Township' with
interest which will be on display the Presbyterian Church. grinding stone. hill authority to prosecute H»

state in Woodbridge. jSunday »re the Chalice of 1713: Toll Was Small Held Many Offices .was the principal person dole
Rev. William II. Sehmaiis rec-ja 17.H Holy Bible, the Dennis The town agreed lo give Jona According to one of Jonathan gated to superintend laying out

tor of Trinity Church, will be in Chalice of 1760; the 1795 Episco 'than Dunham 30 pounds for the Dunham s un'eestors, Jonathan and appropriating the second di
charge of the program which

open in the church..
Miss Kubh Wolk, 300th Anni

vcr.iary Committee chairman.
will give the welrnme ;>nd greet
ings will he brought, by Mayor

pal Church Prayer Book, The improvement and all the sodiwas
I'ater* of 1861, the llanee Chalice!out of the meadow he might

18<i» and the lUnct Flagon
869o r 1 8 6 9 .

T r i n i t y C h u r c h a l s o p o s s e s e s a , , . . .
f t w a l { ; h ; » t e r g r a n t e d in I7fi» o u t ih<

need lor darning, His toll was to
be one sixteenth and tradition
gives him credit, for tin

When
man of grea t e n e r g y , vision of land of the VVOOIII.M

d e l c r i n i i u i l upcni an l-'ri-eliolders. In 1701 he « u s
enterprise, he pressed
ward sncci->< \utli

Trio'sl. , , , , • , • • , „ „ • . , - " •<>< '"• '""-• b e a u t i f u l m e a l . " ' h i s i
" " " " ' ' " " " " ' P 1 1 ' f > i ' " n f b y K m ? O e o i t r r M r o f K r m l ; i n d W o a i r - a < s i i i p d t h a t h i r f r , l | w a e K i i k
' " " ' ' " W | V t ! i l l i i - H . - i ' e r l l , i » : | o n o f l r i n t l y h u t j | M t o o f r a g i k t o h f p l a c e d « , l i ^ h l t h . i t ; i m a , , w h - » b r r H i g h l ' l K m d
' " ' • • '•-•"! f l ; i n - . h » i l l h f p i r ^ n t r , , ! b y R f v o n d i s p l a y . A f r , i * r , | , o , 0 . « M l i r a b a - o f g r a i n t o h i m t o o k b a r k l o v . r ,

" ' • i i l d h i - S r h i i i . i u q a f l e i w h i c h \ . * < h r R c o p y o f t h e c h a i t e r w i l l h e s u b t w o b a g s o f f l o u r T h e D u i i b a m
v.-ei-p mote Dunham'. Clifton,, a descendantJstil.uted for the original.

jof Jonathan Dunham, will pri!
sent a f)!»qtt©'showing the Dun-
ham story.

For the dedication eerempny
the assembly will proceed to the
-lie

Krisi mill stood for many ycni s.
The Jonathan Dunham monu j grinding rnral for the
emV i lf tf P k ei i Wftlf a-S tfie Parker

monument, was designed and do
i)at«l to rhe :iooth Anniversary

com
foff, of "several generaticms.''

Jonathan Dunham was a com
paralivcly wealthy man

it for ' li'ded as a member of a voni-
i n d o m i m i t t i - e ' t o p r o c u i f t h e • i H t l e -

p r c s e r v e r a r i " 1 S o r i ' i a n \ o f i r i e n l o f a s u i t a b l e I ' I ' M I r n I n i • =

I s t j v f s I n e r t n o n f i o f t b e l e i '. A l * n i n I b p t u r n ' \ ' A I h »

( i i " c n I l i a I I l l f n o i g h b r n u ; n c h r i s o n D f f i u f y ! '> ' I " ' ' • ' " "

\ ^ , i s k r i ' » « n a s D u n l i a m c i i l . \ q < j p r r i l i ! v . t p p i P r « ' r i t i n j l h »

\\ o r i f l l n u l f i e D i s t r i e l l l o ? r i v i " l

111 l ' i / 0 . D u n l i . ' f i r i w i n . i i i i i ' i n ' i n t h e y r o n p r>f a s s o e i . i t e s t o q '

ii o f a j u i y s i l t i n g i n f i l i . / ; i t u I II < e n d t o t h e 1 1 i i n p n , l a i i ! p r o v i s i o n

town and the next year he offici |of rme hunrked ncrr^ rnr>iP or
Sufd as: FrViemafi of anritfterluW'; u7ss;fif Tariff for erftieaflo/iaf piii
In thVsame year he was a)>pniiil

' o m m i l t e e b y t h * : S h e v c h e n k o l i m p . l ! i i h o m e w h i c h s t i l l s u i u l s m H I T .
o f t h e i H o i u m i e i t t . d i r e c t l y J M o i u i m e i i l : l l VVm k.s i>{ I | M | H - I a \ s n . i>ff H a l l w a y A v e n u e

the
oaini ' i l Cl<'i k o

i s n o w t h e t h e T n « i i s l u | i ( H U M . I I * ; < l s

lpr>sei ft he dee school Uruls I
. I n n , i l l i , i n l > u ( i l r t u i i l l ' " ! M I 1 7 0 1
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f Century of Service

arks
1th

Woodson Mosley
His SOth Year

the Leader-Press

<il OUTSTANDING SERVICE: tVondsun Mosley. a pressman for The Leader Press
|r»lin- tiis jftth anni\rr«sar> with us. Ahove he is shown receiving congratulations. Left

Mr.HI Hiilph P. Ra rone: Harry I*, l-iank. Associate Publisher; Mr. Mosley and Law-
( itni'nm Publisher, who w shown presenting a watch to Mosley. Incldently, Mr.

ntK (rlrhraU-d his S«th anniversary with the parent company, Mid-Atlantic Publish-
p.,,i-. He is also publisher of The Journal, Elizabeth.

W F i r e . u M e m b e r s o f H i s Own Party Showed
Beforehand Says J • •

Supt.F.Gomks Little Regard For Boncelet's Integrity,'
*E Jackson and Abazia Say in Statement

CARTERET — Prevent fires
before Ihey start sayi Fire
pevintendenl Fred Gombos
Carteret Fire Department.
are should be taken especially | ~
n the kitchen of your home.'nn I m *1
:hcck that curtams; w* l a n k 1 ra i l ers
;owels and other flammable ma ]
terials are not hanging over thej
stove. Have salt or !>aktoji.,»od.i
nearby for smothering grease
ires.
Waslebaskets — Check ash

trays to be sure nothing- is

•it

Being Checked
For Infractions

smoldering before you empty
hem into the waslebaskets or

CARTERET — During the past
* d h Cd a y s F i l e

bish regularly. has been making
Rubbish - Clean out unused j1™* * " ? * ,fh(*ks * v a r l 0 U S

furniture,, toys, clothing, junk. |I0,t^s ln * e ^ O r ° \ . . .
Check basement, garage, attic:, ° ? e hundred and fifty seven
ami under Ihe stairs. Do not stxtfe
combustibles under stairs.

tankers were checked for leaks,
fire extinguishers, proper latch

Furnace and Chimney - Have0™"*'. a n d caPs- e tc- .
heating system cleaned andj Warnings were grven in most
checked regularly by Sn expert. icnses-
Check nearby ceilings and walls1Wfre

for possible overheating. - * " e

NEVER STORE C0MBUST1
BLES NEAR FURNACE. |

Fuse. - Make sure you use
the right si/e fuse. (15 ampere
unless otherwise specified.)

g
where any leaks

. «K»cerned, summonses
'^ u e d

 fc
and r e P a i r s **&

!he v e h l c l e w a s t*rmlt tedto continue.
Fire Commissioner Roy Jack

have instructed the
Electricity - Frayed and worn'ownera ami operators, that they

i |musl T ^ V ^ Umm u s lextension and lamp cords may|m u T
spark and cause fires. Too many * l r e '" .
plugs in one outlet like this may
heat up wires inside the walls.

Smoking — Make "No smok-
ing in bed" a rule for every
member of your household. (Also
no smoking near flammable
liquids. Check to make sure

Um
Code.

that there are plenty of large
and deep aihtrays at band.

Doors — Its a good practice
to see that doors to utility room.

HI TH WOI.h.
friend! The words

II;:In Summer ami tlie birds;
my Winter time
into running ilnme

lippltri int.t *MSng,
tcnlcr, brave and strong

i> MUS* today—
ii iat, alway!

h mute measure end
-•(Ml lip is my friend."

-James WbitcOnb Riley
i: ;• friend is celebrating a very
i it •. this w e e k .
Vi»MMin Mos ley , a p r e s s m a n

tin- LEADER PRESS, is eele
! \n;mersarv with his one and

;m> newspaper!
• , old—and he has no idea of

h,- point—Woodson was born in
^ i He has a brother. William

khi> i'^idos in Perth Amboy and a
< i \|i>^loy Walker, who makes her
. i . i : lf lf>hia

v .is but a small tyke. Woodson's
«l"d to move north.
\'e lived on New Street." Woodson

turned to a house on Nielson
b:u-k of The Leader-Press. It was
1 used to run in and out of the

, as we called it. which used to
on C.reen Street that has since

(lov.li it js now the parking lot
Woodbridge Olds."

•I«T recalled that when,Maxwell
publishing the old Woodbridxe

nl he moved into the present Leader-
'; but did not occupy it all.

•ralh Old Timer*
Tailor (the late Peter Peterson)

•r shop where the business offices
VYuodMm reminisced. "When he
Woodhridge Township had its tax

office there. The late Peter Greiner
her ilmp next door, which is now a

[.(adi-i Press Building. At about
family moved to the house next

WJS occupied until recently as a
•Hop l>y Pagquale (Tony) Montaz-

otiuu died in that house and I can
tlie meat sense o/ loss I experi

tods on was about 12 years old. he
ii; pa it time sweeping out the
i' after school.
>• friendly with the Greiner family
Sonny and Jean Then there were

Man and Jim Dunne who lived in
»•'" up the street." Woodson con

' house Woodson referred to hid two
put in front. It has since been torn

site is now a vacant lot adjacent
Wrier Funeral Home property.

[neither died my father tried run
•*<• (uniself,.but was very lonesome.
ouh'il to go to Pennsylvania to live

»''• arid I went with him." Woodson
"However, I didn't like it there, t
•'I'd i-anie back to Woodbridm* ami

with ttie Kettle family. I went
As a

GOP Candidates Claim
Dems "Progress Killers"

CARTEfiKT — ' The Democra ,«l thr Hilt Renewal Program
tic machine Council mrmbers] and our Park program, they also

Holy Family PTA?;
Opens Season

CARTERET — The first meet

Teacher Association for the 1969-
t9T0 year was held recently.

are the "Killers of Progress' in
Carteret," former Council Presi
dent C h a r l e s Boncelet and
Wallace Coons said last night
Boncelet said "Taxes are up
60% under the Kotibas Robots
and now homeowners are the
jackasses pulling the tax load
for industry."

"Police protection has reach
ed an all time low because the
police are now handcuffed by
the Democratic machine Police
Chairman Roy Jackson and can
not stop violence when it breaks
out."

"This comes in spite of the
fact. Carteret citizens are pay
five times as much per person
for police supervision as the
people of any other New Jersey
community, because' we have a
Police Director and a Police
Chief. Mr. Jackson is spending

per cent more than any prc
vious police chairman in Car-
teret history."

"The Democrats killed my Ur
ban Renewal and rehabilitation
program for the Hill section

started

Rev. Walter Radziwon the new
meet-

— • - - ! garage, basement etc. are closed
"I suess I Bo with the key as you do."!at night - keeps flames and | p a"-^ J ^ ' ^ ^

Woodson remarked to this writer. *"After|smoke from spreading if fire '-- •=•<
Maxwell Logan my bosses included Hugh Kelly should start.
(now deceased) Charlie Gregory (also dc- I^t the above reminders ki
ceased) and Larry Campion. And now the new|yo# and your family safe

| j n g

company—North Jers«J» Peblishing Company
(publishers of The Leacfei Press)"

Old Timers Remeiribered
Woodson also recalled some of the people;

with whom he has work through the years —..
Stanley Osborne and Russell Lorch who wie -
typesetters and later became Woodbridge Posti
Office employes. Osborne is retired and lives
in Florida. Lorch died some time ago. !

"Then, there were Henning Peterson who has
since retired and is living down the short'!
and Chris Olson who has also retired. !

Commission!* Roy Jackson
Mayor Thomas Deyerin,

"Fire Prevention Week" be
fifty two weeks every year.

|4 pc tar in ' l I l lTI

a prayer and spoke on
necessity of full ^operation.

killed the Industrial Commission
which was bringing in new indus-
tries and ended the Shade Tree
Commission that had created a
master plan for borough im-
provement and beautification."
That was the blackest day in
Carteret history and this do-noth-
ing administration is the worst
in history for the Carteret peo-
ple" Boncelet concluded. Mr.
Coons said. "In the three and a
half years they have been in con-
trol things have gone from the
bad beginning of the first day to
worse and worse day by flay.
The Democratic machine kept
the Carterel people from having
the old Carport swimming pool
for the peoples use for back
laxes. They fought a legal fight
t permit the builder to make a
huge profit by building homes
there instead of keeping it rec
reation land for which it was
dedicated and for which it was
sold for a song by Carteret in
1958.

"The Seven Robots totally
messed up and* bungled the In-
dustrial Road situation. They

CARTERS^ - fp
ounriteMtt Boy J»ckao» -

Hay Waala todty aakML tt*
people of Carteret to revtaUr t |*
records of all candidate! Wa«e
casting their ballot in thii yO6T$
election. -i

"What a person will do In the
future can best be judged, by
what he has done in the past.
We therefore invite everyoM-io
compare our record as pg$Uc
officials to the public record of
Charles Boncelet." Jacksoa.ind
Abazia Mid. ~;

"We have made a diligent- ef-
ort to conduct ourselves; i i

in 1965. .4 would have given Car
teret millions of dollars in fed
eral fundj*. It would have given
every seklor eitlfen homeowner
a grant ife(3,uOO ifed every other

1 ' .1 r-y ^ j

k , pamphlet "Your Child,.
h ! was passed out.
Mrs. Agnes Hlub. president,|'"we thell> h o m e s '

dignity and te bring decmcy
and assemblance of order tjo Bor-
ough affairs," the Democrat'
said. "On the other hand, m
submit that Charles BonctW's
three-year tenure as councilman
was the most hectic and'dis-
graceful term of any public of-
ficial in the Borough's history.
He was convicted by a jury of
overexpending the 1985 munici-
pal budget; of illegally trans-
ferring funds and of misconduct-
ing himself in office as a emm*

Ml

lust Carteret its Republican Air
Conditioned Recreation Center
when they absolutely refused to

Member* of his own Republi-
can Party, who know him beat
have shown little regard for
Boncelet'* integrity. Fuftfiir
Mayor Andrew Banick, a Repuh-
lican candidate for the Stat«-As-
sembly this year, called. Bon-
celet an unscrupulous, a«Mi,ih
person whose credo is to rule or
ruin. Mr. Banick further repu-
diated Mr. Boncelet by calling

ask the Phone company lo renewi him irresponsible. "Boncelet
its letusing of the building to our knew Carteret wai in trouble In

introduced the new faculty mem-
bers and welcomed alt new
members of the P. T, A.

town for $1 a year.
-The' '

- looted U , . .
I with false promises of tax cuts

"My program that the Demo :aml economy. But the taxes have
crats killed woukl h;ive piovi

'Idwl an excellent new "HiU .sec
!Committee chairmen for the!1'™1" shopping area, a park at

gone up B0"o in only three years
and half. They preached
'equalization' of taxes, but they

vear are: Welfare Mrs. BeiiiriceiNoe Street and a new firehouse I brought in Ihe Cleminshaw sur
* ^ 1. Yi U ' ^ 1 Ti l i A 1 • • \ t ii 1 1 J j.1

CARTERET — A welcome was
Steve!extended by president Mrs. Al

Saba (the composing room foreman) has alsoKestenlwum to members and
worked here for 40 years. I also recall twftiSuests attending the Hadassah

opening meeting for the L969 70
season at the Carteret Jewish

linotype operators, Alex Pie and George Walk
er, who have since died. W'_' also had a woman
linotype operator, a Mrs. Naomi McCulloushJCommunity Center. Mrs. Kesten-
who had flaming red hair. She was a very!Daum w ? s presented with the
nice woman," he said. jpresident's pin.

Of course. I cannot forget Archibald Rice.! P l a n s a r e b e l nS formulated by
whom we called. Archie. He lived in Wood the S<oup for a theatre party
bridee. A wirv Scotsman, he was a masterLc* -I ° c t ° b e r a9

T>
at t h e

Papermill Playhouse. Reserva-
tions and bus transportation may
*)e Theodore

printer, Woodson stated. "And then, too', there
was Albert Vorhees who was composing room
foreman." _. , .

When he was quite young Woodson married u , K n i - .
the daughter of the people with whom he; An exciting and beautiful week
lived. Florence Rettig. She bore him
children, a son and a daughter. Gertrude,
em-e, unfortunately, died of cancer. be the prize awarded by t(ie

C h f H d h„ , , . .I, J -,u .u ; Carteret chapter of Hadassah.
Sorrow was not to,leave Woodson w.th the 1( wU1 ^ ^ ^ H a d a s s a h

death of his wife. His son. John, had jnme-l M e d i c a l organization. Drawing
-the Army durins World War II and t.wardjwill b e h e l d o n F c D r u a r y 26
the end of the war he was driving home froml
camp to be with his family for Christmas
when a fast freight train hit his vehicle while
travelling through Alabama. He died instantly.

f h hild

1970, Raffle tickets may be pur-
chased from any member or by
contacting Raffle chairman Mrs
Mamie Greertberg.

The public is invited to the
membership promotion Jjy the

He left a wife and three children.

Daughter a Nurse
Woodson's daughter, Gertrude, sraauaieai"'"'—"" . . „ , _ , . . ,

from Woodbridge High School, where she w a s ™ " 1 1 1 ™ *** M e " 1 ° * " * M a '
one of the most popular ••=-'- - •"- . ^ - i ! f r o m **«««»*• September 29

Tassillo; library, Mns. Flor
•nee Wawrznski, Mrs. Dorothy
zulimowski; Candy, Mrs. Helen
tadomski; Raffles, Mrs. Nancy
iVilgucki; Hot Lunches, Mrs.
Trances Gawaski; Chinese «uc
ion, Mrs. Irene Sohayda, Mrs.
Anna Kurdyla, Mrs, Dorothy
izulimowski, Mrs. Evelyn Hei

derm an
Final arrangements for the An-

nual Conference of the Trenton
Diocese Council of Parent
Teacher's Association on Octo-
ber 13, 1969 are being made.
Anyone interested in attending,
contact Mrs. Agnes Hliib.

The next meeting will be Tues-
day, October 7, with the eighth
grade in charge of hospitality.

RUMMAGE SALE
CARTERET — There will be a

rummage »ale at the Carteret
Jewish Community Center, spon
sored by the sisterhood. The sale
will run from October 6 to 9
from the hours of 9:30 A. M.
to 3:00 P. M. every day and
from 7:30 to 9:00 P. M. on Tues-
day, October 7. In addition to
clothing there will be kitchen
items, furniture., books, toys,
etc. The Jewish Community Cen-

at Pershing and Roosevelt Ave jvey which Mr. Boncelet and the

one o t p p in the school
and appeared in many of the school plays

from
through Friday 3 at 4 P. M

because she had a very pleasing singing voice
and a nice personality. She then went on to; J"
Nursing School and became a registered nurse
She worked for a long time at Perth Ambiiy
General Mospital. Gertrude married Louis
Sheppard rtici is the mother of four children,
two boys and two girls. The Sheppards live it!
their own home at 301 Alpine Street, Perth Am

Every evening until 9:30 P. M

boy.
Woodson has remarried. His wife is the

former Gladys Luck of Woodbridge. They live
in an apartment in the home owned by Wood-
son's daughter.

This week, Woodson was presented with a
watch by Lawrenea P. Campion, publisher and
Harry Frank, associate publisher as Mayor

' - * A. little shindig
that all of

I gentle

l('Ot$l0aWeeh
P " l all of $10 a w«ek in those c(a* •

member of the pressmen's un
envelope has swelled according
•fll Logan began printing the o
his equipment consisted of thre •
two hand-Cad and one automatic—

per press that was also hand
the type was set out in New

•> business improved. WooxUoa
-in added mure •lathmwy « • S
• «UU |^iinfhim I f Thl"^ „

Ralph P. Baron*.
is in tfu
us al
WoodsSl.

We lH Wish
did. A friend
slie remarkedl
man."

I have never B>
more" than 3D years
• • always has a

,! in you as an indTVtaUk:
mi fel very important A$
•lion's ">H >ears at devoted .
help thinking that this world would be

th a wondcrlul plac* jl therf wer« wore
Dodsons in it.
As for Woodson. he only had <»• eomantnt
"I became interested in printing'MJ| ^

and 1 ataywl on because 1 enj<
|Mr«r Kveryone is w uUa ** *"'

IntcH
each

tt over
I tan

nues as well as one third of
Jie CatteH»t Industrial Road in
the meadow area. These things
would have come from federal
Urban Renewal funds such as
the $5,000,000 Carteret will get
from our Chrome Urban Renew-
al program."

"The. Democratic "Progress
Killers' also killed my program
of park expansion which would
have provided 45 acres of new
parks at no cost to Carteret tax-
payers in Tennyson, Carteret
Hills, Monroe Estates, Parkview,
West Carteret in the RKO tract
and several other areas through
stale Green Acre and federal
Open Space funds."

"The Democratic machine also
killed our plans to build a new
library in 1966 with the aid of
$50,000 in federal '-gift" funds
which are now lost to Carteret."

"The Democratic machine has
put »ur Chrome Urban Renewal
program two years behind
schedule. They lost federal funds
for six weeks and lied to. the
public about it. Now the entire
mess is under investigation |iy
the Attorney General's office,"
Boncelet said.

Republicans kept out for three
years. That survey took the tax
load off industry and put in on
the homeowners."

"The Killers of Progress sur-
rendered the fight to keep Car-
teret from having to build an un-

1964 «nd deeper in tr«vblt in

jnot'provide o«e solution. Hfe did
provide a lot of hot air." The
Mayor further said that Bon-
celet was in favor b/ doing a "job
on the people rather than for
the people.

John McNulty. Ex Republican
Municipal Chairman, in Speak-
ing of Charles Boncelet said,
'Shame and disgrace is all

Charles Boncelet ever contribu-
ted to the Republican Party; oT
Carteret. Boncelet pursues RQ*

needed and useless to Oarteret a
secondary sewer treatment plant
that will cost Carteret taxpay-
ers about $3,000,000. Then they
refused M<r. Boncelet's offer of
appealing the case free of charge
to Carteret and they refused to
appeal the loss. All these disas-
ters were brought about by the
Democratic machine without any
minority opposition on the Coun-
cil to oppose or expose them.
Surely this dismal record of un-
equalled failure and destruction
of progress shows the need Car
teret has for Mr. Boncelet and
me to serve as Minority voices
for the people," Coons concluded.

Bloodniobile Slated
For V. S. Metals Co,

CARTERET — The Red Cross
Bloodmobile is scheduled to visit
the U. S. Metals Refining Co.

ter is located on Leick and Noej "In that "Day of Destruction"
Streets iJanuary 1, 1966. when they kill-

toriety and character assassina-
tion with vigor." McNulty far-
ther stated that it is indeedMao1

that Carteret must be subjected
to more of his political shenani-
gans.

Sam Sica, Republican mayor-
alty candidate in 1968 atcujtfld
Boncelet of bringing national
disgrace and shame to Cartajr$£.
In addition, Siaji said, "Bonemt
dragged the name of CuSSSt
through the gutter. BohfilJet
made a mockery of government.
Boncelet disregarded law and
order and decency. Boncelat
threatened, humiliated and eves
arrested citisens of our Bor-
ough."

Boncelet adopted a fiscal pol-
i cy of play now and pay lat*r
which pushed Carteret into be-
ing broke. Boncelet put the tax-
payers deep in debt by bondbiff.

will
Israel

oik Dancing and singing; Con
inuous slides showing various j
pects of Haclassah's work;;

Displays in store windows;
Booth's for information and so
icitation of new Hadassah mem
iers. Prizes. Working on the
various committees with the
.resident Mrs. Al. Kestenbjum
are: Mrs. S. Baime, Mrs. Theo-
dore Chenkin, Mrs. Mamie
Greenberg,, Mrs. A. Carpenter,
Mrs. Max Gruhin, Mrs. lack
Stein, Mrs. Joseph Weiss. Mrs.
'nil Chodosh, Mrs. Phil Drourr,

Mrs. Ed. Shapiro, Mrs. B. Be
liti, Mrs. Morris Solomon.

The original program for the
verting directed 'by Mrs. Al

Oaupenter was written by Mrs.
Kd. Ulman and Mrs. Al- Carpet)
ter. I V panel included: Mrs.

In Che]Joseph Weiss, Mrs, Burton

Banick In Support
Of First Aid Squads

tVice, Mrs. Jack Stein, Mrs. 5M
man Chodoah, Mrs. Win. Kjiifel.

HOAST BEEF DINNER

CARTERET — Assemblyman
candidate Andrew Banick, for
met- mayor of this borough has
been actively opposed to Assem-
bly Bill #9o:i.

Banick stated that Ihe bill
completed ignores the existence
of the New Jersey First Aid
Council and the dedicated ser-
vices, its membt'.-s have been
givinf for over 10 years. The
New Jersey First Aid Council
ha* a comprehensive mobiliza
tion plan which has been (level
oped over a period of years since
Ihe Inception of the council.
which plan has performed Us

i^spyuhe Hiid efficient
in many iiutanc*^, such

as: the Hindenberg Disaster. S.
S. M«rro Castle. W<*Klto.-idge
Train Wreck, serious auto acci
dents an the Turnpike. Parkway,

oihers where there were a
iT... , . . . j. . . : _ : 1

replace this operation service
with a number of local pro-
grams which never have been
tested. Article 14 of the bill per
mits the governor to establish an
adivsory council on the New Jer-
sey Safety Program.

This article specifically men-
tioned representatives of various
organizations etc. but does not
provide for representatives by
the organizations and individ-
uals who are giving and will
continue to give emergency med-
ical services, Ihey are: physi
cians. first aid and rescue
squads, tind the New Jersey

i Hospital Association. An advis
> «*< : • . . . . . . L . , .„ iU-.,, I A I I , ^ . ,

u-y uich ** tilts,

CAHTERET — Court Fidelis grttt Wimbei- of persons injured
636 Catholic Daughters of Ames Hn4 Cftttnsive property damage,
ica, is sponsoring a roast beef Th* council has a plan that
dinner on Sunday, October 12, >wdi«. It can pU«« any number
at the Columbian Club. Hi;'Vl >( ambulances aqd rescue v«t
Shvcl, from 2 to7'P. M TicU. >k-ltt. *t a »iv#n spot in the
may be purchased <rom Mt -t&lt within a short time. 11
Betty I'inuk or Mrs. M;wy {>u 1 would he a t*w*ffrvi«e tu Hit'

U i ^ f «£ bitthwtiy auciuVuU W

practical experience, would not
not be in a position to establish
rules and regulations governing
the operation and conduct of
those actually performing the
services.

"After considering the propo
saU it can only be concluded
that Assembly Bill ADOS is not
in the beet interest of the ciU-
aeris of New Jersey and there-
fue, 1 urgo the rejection of the

plant on Wednesday, October IS
tq receive donations for the Em-
ployees Blood Bank.

The hours for receiving dotit
ors are from 10 to 11:30 A. M;
and from 1:L5 to 3:30 P. M.

U, S. M. R. employees are
members o fthe Greater New
York Blood Program. Most im-
portant to the donor is the price
less protection he is providing
for himself and his family. Since
all blood donated is immediately
prepared for transfusion to pa
tients in hospitals throughout
the community, every donor re-
ceives the satisfaction of know-
ing he has directly helped an-
other person in need. Andrew
Banick, employee blood bank
chairman will accept all new
members up to October 13. Ap-
plication cards are available at
the Employment Office.

ON MISSILE CRUISKK
Seaman Apprentice Thomas 0.

Behany. 1JSN, son of Mr. ami
OLlo Bohany of 81 Dorothy

Carteret is serving

p y p y ff
Boncelet adopted budgets wfcich
could not support borough itr-
vicea and cried he waa redueiag
taxes.

"That," Jackson and Abaisia
said, 'Is the record of ChirUs
Boncelet according to memMf*
of Boncelet's own political par-
t y » . . . .

g
Hill in IU
BiwH

form,"

aboard ihe USS -Long Beach in
the Western Pacific.

The ship, a nuclear1 powered
missile cruiser, is serving with
the U. S. Seventh Fleet. It will
serve as an air traffic con
troller off the coast of Vietnam.

As a floating control tower,
tba Long Beach wOl be Tespon

pie for air, traffic qo&rol of
, S. strike airetaft flying train

Seventh Fleet aircraft carriers.

BRIDAL FASHION SHOW
CARTERET — Mrs.

Grfeenwald, program vice
dent of the Sisterhood o
Cartevet Jewish C o m m y j i
ter, has announced that th« pro-
gram of the October1 meeting,
to be held Tuesday. Octobft^
will be open to the public,
way. A large selection of bddil,
fashion show presented by
feet Fit Bridals by lisa <
way. A large selection of br!
bridesmaids g o w n s f
cocktail dresses and at-hoin«
fits will be shown. A short
ing will be held at 8 P. M.-ffiJ
the fashion show ut » ?. » C ^

SOCIETY TO MEET
CARTERET - The AH

Rosary Society of St.
Roman Catholic
meet at 8 p.m. tonight
church basement.

The is nornepoited in
U

Election for the Ro
the year will be held.

Reservations are »til
the communion supper
held Oct. 7 at the Call
club preceded by a Mass!
l> in. in cliurt'ii. Mra,

I* tltiiirmau,
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Simchat Torah
Party Slated

AVENEL - A Simchat Torah
party will be held at Congrega-
tion ii'nai Jacob Saturday at
T..XM. Simchat Torah means
"lUjoicinK in the Torah." On
th^tday the year-kmg cycle of
weekly Torah readings is for-
mally concluded with the last

chapters of Deuteronomy
hc annual round Is started

nsfu from Genesis.
This provides the occasion for

one of the most colorful syna
gogue ceremonies of the year
All the Torah scrolls are taken
from the Arjc and carried in
proceislon around the syna-
gogue seven times or more. The
children also participate by
carylng flags which usually
bear a Torah motif. At the par-
ty, adults and children will be
served refreshments. The Aleph
class' will be concecrated by
Rabbi Philip Brand. Each child
will receive a gift from the con
gregation.

Regular religious services will
bo held Friday. 8:30 P.M.. with

the Ones Shabbat, after ser-
vices! to be sponsored jointly
by Mr. and Mrs. Jerome Robin-
son, Mr. and Mrs'Joel Weiner
and Mr. and Mn. Harold WU-
kenfeld. '

Announcement has been made
that junior congregation will be
held every Saturday at 8:30
A.M.

A New Year's Eve party is
being planned by all branches
of Congregation B'nai Jscob.
Marvin Berkowitz, Ways and
means vice president, has sta-
ted that this year will be "the
most active and productive

SOCIAL SECURITY HIKE
President Nixon propose* a 10

per cent across the board in-
create In Social Security pay-
ments to become effective April
l. He noted that rising cost of
living in the past five yaars
warranted the increase.

It is easy to waste a million
dollars «ven if you're poor; just
be careless with matches in the
woods.

year in the history of the Tem-
ple."

Leaders Needed
For Girl Scouts

ISELIN — Leaders and assist
ant leaders are desperately
needed for Brownie, Junior and
Cadette Oirl Scout Troops of
Area Association Six, Cross-
roads Council, in all sections.
The area is composed of resi-
dents of Iselin and Menlo Park
Terrace.

No special training is re-
quired, leadership training will
be given by Council. Meeting

place will be provided or troop
may meet in the leaders' home
if that is convenient.

A long list of girls are on
the area's waiting list, accord-
Ing to Mr*. George Nichtern
area chairman.

Interested people may contact
any of the following: Mrs
Frank Gahsso, 283-2423; Mrs,
Nichtern, 88«:«71; Mrs. Her
bert Gunthner, 2831693; Mrs
Henry Carpenter, 548-3646; Mrs
J. J. O'Donnell, 2831240; or Mrs
Holger Berthelsen, «34 1622.

China launches an attack or
Nixon and Soviet.

our 13 great stores!

J

TJ

,11 Fashions
SPORT COATS
and BLAZERS

3995

X~A"
I
Value-Priced!

•»

from

Featuring single and tjouble-breiittd
Edwardian Model*.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

?.<•• •

SUCKS
Bell* • Flairs • Store-Pipe* • Tapered

Western Pocket • Ivr • Short Rite, more!

8 9 5 • 2 3 9 5

.MEN'S SUITS
All specially priced from

69 9 5 > $105
. GREAT NEW IVY and VESTED SUITS

; ' V, ty The neweit smartest designs. Chooie from tmart-
"j< x - / eat ftbrici in all liieil

k FORWARD FASHION EDWARDIAN SUITS

Edwardian, Shaped, Ivy, and more. 6 and 8 button
iingl« and double-breaited models.

Famous brands include H.I.S., Haggar, Diokics, Levii,
Hogeri Custom and morel

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

i&i.*#&i*

E*^
100% WOOL 2-PANTS SUITS
The *econd pair doubles th« wearl Siiet 34 cadet to
52 portly.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

u

mmmiisi&wm^mmi
fvyj

r

All Models!

All fabrics!

OUTERWEAR
includes BUSH and

NORFOLK JACKETS

TOPCOATS
and

OVERCOATS

SPORT SHIRTS, Van Heu.eo and oth.rsir.»5.50
DRESS SHIRTS, famous Van Heuien_jr..5.50
ITALIAN KNIT SHIRTS, imported. J r o m $ l 8

from 69 i95

from 1995

Perfect for the active
mau-on-the-move.

100% wool. The moot
complete (election in all
New Jersey I

FREE (Lifetime)
ALTERATIONS m

Furnishings and Accessories
All the famoni name* that give yon that «nurt Rogen look. Hat*
by Dunlop. Belta by Pan*. Jewelry by Swank and many more!

13
/ - GREAT STORES

{THROUGHOUT

jj NEW JERSEY

iv>i

OGERS
I

354-7474 ClOTHIf

f OPEN A ROGERS CHARGE ACCOUNT

EASY BUDGET TERMS

, •

\

174 SMITH ST. PERTH AMIMIV VA « S9S9

U S BROAD 81 . , EUZAUKTH - EL 4-7474

OPLN:, MONDAY and THURSDAY NIUUTS TO 9

FREE - USE ERMA'S PARK - SHOP PLAN - FREE

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY! "
Elizabeth, Bloomiield, HtcUouck, MArriitown, New Broniwlek, Puiftic, Fat«ri6o, P«tta Aaaboy, Plainiicld, Trenton, Welt New York, Jersey City, WUlowbrook

ISELIN' ITEMS
Alice Outhhertson

1800 Oak i'rer Road
Iselin, N. J.

Tcl«. 548-H4B9

The Women's Missionary Coun
cil of Iselin Assembly of God
Church will have its monthly
meeting tomorrow night (Thurs
day), 7:45, in the church, cor
ner of Cooper Avenue and Berke
ley Boulevard.

• * *
A meeting of the executive

board of the Iselin Athletic As
sociation is set for tomorrow, 8
P.M., in the Knights of Colum-
bus Hall, Grand Street.

• • •

Bingo games will be held to
morrow night at Congregation
Beth Sholom auditorium, 90
Cooper Avenue, beginning at
":30.

• • *
The Ladles Auxiliary of VFW

Post 2636 has scheduled its semi
monthly meeting for tomorrow
night, at 8, in the post headquar-
ters, Route 27.

• • *
Members of Iselin First Aid

Squad Cadet Corps will meet to-
morrow. 7 P.M., in the squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway.
Young men of the community,
between the ages of 15 and 21,
interested in joining the volun
teer unit may apply for mem-
bership at any of the weekly
meetings, held each Thursday
in the squad headquarters.

• • •
Members of Boy Scout Troop

47 will meet for the regular
troop meeting tomorrow night,
at 7:30, In Fellowship Hall of
First Presbyterian Church 1295
Oak Tree Road.

• • •
St. Cecelia's Council, Knights

of Columbus, will sponsor a bus
trip to the RutgersLehigh foot-
ball game on Saturday, October

1. Tickets are being sold at a
mall charge per child, with a

separate charge for adults and
may be obtained from Ben Vi-
tale, 2830312. Buses will leave
he Columbian Club, Grand

Street at 12 noon.
• • •

The first dance of the season
will be held by St. Cecelia's
:.Y.O. on Friday, October 3,

8:30 P.M., after the Mission.
The event will be held in the
school cefeteria.

• • •
Rehearsal will be held for all

levels of Iselin Assembly of God
Church choir on Friday, 8 P.M.,
in the church.

• • •
Men of St, Cecelia's Holy

Name Society, along with men
of the parish, will participate in
the monthly Nocturnal Adora-
tion to be held Saturday morn-
ing, from 1 to 2 A.M. in St.
Mary's Church, Perth Amboy.
^rs will leave the church park-

ing area at 12:45 A.M.

TAKE MY
MONEY, BUT
DON'T YOU
VARE TOUCH

> MY MODERN GAS
HEAT SYSTEM.

A ineetiiiK (if Uic Christ's Am-
bassadors Youth Group'is sched-
uled for Sunday," October 5, -6
P.M., in the Iselin Assembly of
(J<xl Church.

• * •
The monthly meeting of tiie

Deacons of First Presbyterian
Chiwch is set for Monday, Octo-
ber 6, 7:30 P.M. The group will
meet in Fellowship Hall.

• • •
The Iselin Fife and Drum

Corps will meet with Fred Mesi,
director, on Tuesday, October 7,
7 P.M., in Rooms 101 and 102 of
St. Cecelia's Church.

• » •
On Tuesday night. ,at 8, the

Chain O'Hills Women's Club will
hold its monthly meeting in the
Green Street Firehouse Hall.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 48 is sched-

uled to meet on Tuesday, 7:30
I'M. with Scoutmaster Reinhart
Thorsen, Sr., at the VFW Post
2636 Hall.

• • •
Bingo games will be held Tues-

day night in St. Cecelia's Lourdes
and Fatima Halls, Sutton Street.
Early bird games will begin at
7 and regular games at 8.

• • •
A special prayer service is

scheduled for Tuesday, 7:30
P.M., at Iselin Assembly of God
Church, according to Rev. Sam-
uel Clutter, pastor.

• • •
A meeting of Boy Scout Troop

49 if scheduled for Tuesday
night, at 7, in Columbian Club
Han. Mario Aurigemma is scout-
master.

• • •
A meeting of the St. Vincent

de Paul Society will be held
Tuesday, 8:30 P.M., in Room 107
of St. Cecelia's School.

The Ladies Auxiliary to Fire
Co. 1, District 9, has scheduled
its semi-monthly meeting for
Wednesday, October 8, 8 P.M.,
in the Green Street Firehouse
Hall.

• • •

Bingo games will be conduc-
ted by the Iselin First Aid Squad
on Wednesday night, at 7:30, in
the squad building, 477 Lincoln
Highway.

• • »
Brownie, Junior and Cadette

Girl Scout Troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet in
the assigned classrooms of St.
Cecelia's School, Wednesday. 7
to 8:30 P.M.

• • •
Leaders of Cub Scout Pack 48

will meet- for the monthly plan-
ning session Wednesday night. 8
P.M., in First Presbyterian
Church. Webelos of the pack will
meet with their leaders, Al MaR-
na and William Shaver on Fri-
day night, 8:45 P.M., in the Pres-
byterian Church.

• • •
Sing Out Middlesex County, a

unit of the national "Up With
People," youth program, will
meet Wednesday 7 P.M.. in St.
Cecelia's Lourdes Hall. Co ad
visors are Mrs. Ricky Moyer
and Mrs. Grace Kosty.

• • •
Webelos of Cub Scout Pack

249 will meet Wednesday, 7 to 9
P.M., in Room 20T of St. Cece-
lia's School.

MORE TROOP WITHDRAWALS
President Nixon, in announcing

recently another 35,000 troops
from the war wme by December
15, hopes he may be able to
move before the end of the year
about 100,000 U. S. troops from
Vietnam.

MEXICO
A FROM

WEEKS $ 2 9 9
SUN Travel, Inc.

i»:. AMBOV AVE.

636-2600

Convert to
Gas Heat Now!
Call 289-5000
for free home
heat survey.

ENzab&thtown
Gas

TURN SPARE T I M E

INTO MONEY . . PRIZ-

ES A N D T R I P S !

It's fun, easy and takes only
a few hours one day • week
to be a Leader-Press Carrier
Boy. If you're 12 to 16 yean
of age, mail in below coupon
for details about our Wood-
bridge Township and Car-
teret routes:

Mr. Beyd Flllmere
LBADER PRESS
! • Green 81.
Woodbrldfe N. J.
(34-1111

Nims . . _ _ Age . . . .

street . . . .

Town Phone
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D'Orsi-Vaticano Rites
Solemnized in Edison

MRS. RAYMOND FRANK PROSICS

Miss Oltarzewski Marries
Raymond Frank Prosics^
M i s s Charlotte Oltnrewski,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Char-
les Oltarzewski, 157 Ethel Street,
became the bride of Raymond
Frank Prosics, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Prosics, 15 Overlook
Terrace, Fords, on Saturday.
Rev. John Gerity performed the
ceremony at St. Cecelia's Ro-
man Catholic Church, Isolin.

Mrs. Richard Szurko served as
matron of honor. Bridesmaids
wore the Misses Judith Prutzler,
Pebwa Caynoski, Janine Oltar-
mvski. Miss Gerise Pappas was
flower girl.

Ronald Vanco was best man
•Mil Thomas Rotella, Dennis
J'rutzler, Tibor Erdelyl were ush
els. Michael Erdelyl was ring
bearer.

Both the bride and bridegroom
were graduated from John F.
i'ennedy Memorial High School
in 1965. Mrs. Prosics was em
l>loycdby Perth Amboy General
Hospital as
cian.

To Commemorate
Holy Communion

ISELIN — The Sacrament ol
Holy Communion will be com
memorated at Iselin Assembly
of God Church on Sunday, Oc-
tober 5, in conjunction with First
Sunday at (he 11 A.M. worship
service. Rev. Samuel Clutter is

MRS. ANTHONY R. D'ORSI
Photo by Bejas Studio

a histology techni

The bridegroom was graduated
from Stevens Institute of Tech
milogy in 1969 and is employed
as an electrical engineer by Jer-
sey Central Power and Light
Co., Morristown,.

B'nai B'rith
I leads Confer

KDISON — Mrs. Bernard Ba.
lurin, District 3 president of
li'nai B'rith Women, issued in-
vitations to all chapter presi-
dents to attend the Presidents'
Conference, held on Monday and
Tuesday at the Cherry Hill
Motor Lodge, .Cherry Hill; The
<lislrict encompasses four states,
Delaware, New Jersey, Penn-
s.vlvnnia and West Virginia,

Herman -Edelsberg, director
"i the B'nai B'rith International
Council; Rabbi Benjamin Kahn,
i.'Mlional director of B'nai B'rith
Hillol Foundations and Counsel-
(mships; Mrs. Lily Edelman, di-
rector of B'nai B'rith Depart-
ment Adult Jewish Education
and editor of "Jewish Heritage"
were speakers.

Mrs. Harold Pollack of the
It a mot Chapter attended the
event.

pastor.
Other services and activities

scheduled for Sunday include:
9:45 A.M., Sunday School for all
age levels, with ten classes Nur-
sery through Adult; 11 A.M.,
Junior Church for boys and girls
two through eleven years of age;
6 P.M., Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group meeting; and 7
P.M.. Evangelistic Crusade sec-
vice.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision, for
small children up to two years
of age during the 11 o'clock ser
vice.

Services and activities sched
uled for the remainder of the
week of October 5 include: Tues-
day, October 7, 9:30 A.M., la-
dies prayer meeting and 7:30
P.M., special prayer service;
Wednesday, October 8, 7:45
P.M., Mid-Week Bible Study and
prayer service; Friday, October
10, 8 P.M., rehearsal for all
levels of the church choir; and
Saturday, October 11, 7:30 P,M,,
church open to the public for
prayer.

Rev. Gilvary Begins
Three-Day Mission

ISELIN — Rev. Paul Gilvary,
s. J. will conduct a three-night
Mission at St. Cecelia's Church
for high school age people begin-
ning Wednesday, October 1,
through Friday, October 3. The
Mission will begin at 8 P.M.
each night.

Discussion groups will be
formed for interested high school
students on Monday, October 6,
8 P.M. Each group will arrange
ts own schedule, with many

topics suggested for discussion.

PORT HEADING — St. Hel-
ena's Roman Catholic Church,
Edison, was the setting for the
wedding, Saturday afternoon, at
4, of Miss Domenica Carmela
Vaticano and Anthony Richard
D'Orsi. Rev. John P. Grabow-
ski performed the ceremony. A
reception was held afterward at
Governor Morris Inn, Morris-
town.

The bcide is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Paulo N. Vati-
cano, 55 Adams Street, Edison.
The bridegroom is the son of
Mrs. Albina D'Orsi, 25 Turner
Street, and the late Anthony E.
D'Orsi.

The bride was given in mar
riage by her father.

Mrs. Patricia Ross, cousin of
the bride, served as matron of
honor. Bridesmaids were the
Misses Theresa Vaticano, sister
of. the bride; Cathy La Roeca
cousin of the bridegroom; Don
na Vaticano, cousin of the bride;
Concetta Vinacia, another cous;
in of the bride; and Adrian
Barca, Miss Lara D'Orsi served
as flower girl.

Joseph D'Orsi. cousin of the
bridegroom, was best man. Ush
ers were: Carmelo Vaticano,
Vincent Vaticano, JohjrVatlcirno
and Salvatore Vaticano, all
brothers of the bride, and Rich
ard Pancani. John Bonquioui
was ringbearer.

The bride, who attended
Perth Amboy High School, is a
graduate of Wirrfred Academy.
She is employed by the Colony
toiffures, Perth Amboy. Her

husband is a graduate of Wood-
bridge Senior High School. He
served in the U. S, Army Re-
serves and is currently self-
employed.

The couple Is on a wedding
rip to the French Riviera.

ON BUILDING CUTBACKS
Robert P. Mayo, Budget Bu

reau Director, said recently the
board acknowledges that some
worthwhile projects wilt be hurt
by President Nixon's Moral
construction cutback ordor.

300 Guests
Are Expected

COLONIA — Nearly 300 guests
are expected to attend the an
nual dinner of the Girls' Softball
League of Colonia to be held
Monday, October 13, at the
Knights of Columbus Hall in
Iselin. Team members, coaches,
parents and friends will be
among the honored guests.

Special guests will be: Mayor
and Mrs. Ralph P. Barane;
Charles Famula, president of
the Woodbridge Township Board
of Education and Mrs. Famula;
Frank Murphy, director of Rec-
reation Department, and Mrs.
Murphy; Al Sangracomo, ad-
visor to the Girls' Softball
League, and Mrs. Sangracomo;
and Bo Henning and Phil Downy,
Major umpires.

Chairmen of the dinner com-
mittee are: Mrs. Sally Yaffee,
general chairman; Mrs. Eileen
Smith and Mrs. Angie Galietti,
arrangements; Mrs. Flo llefi-
ning, finance; Miss Joyce Otte,
Mrs. Helen Rosen, Miss Joanne
Banadyga, deconitioas; Mrs .
Bette Metzner, publicity, Mrs.
Grace Hoffman, president of the
league, presentations; Mrs.
Mary Mclntyre, Mrs. Nancy
Austin, Mrs. Carol Anderson,
Miss Diane Welch, Mrs. Mattie
Kehler, Mrs, Gerri Freund, pro-
gram; Mrs. Galietti and Mrs.
Edna Jordon tickets.

The league is made up of fix
teams, with nearly 100 girls
participating. Three hundred
registrations are expected. This
year's league winners wore the
Parrots.

MRS. JOHN HUTCIHESON

Miss Patricia Pickett Wed
At Candlelight Service

COLONIA — The marriage of
Miss Patricia Pickett, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Everett Pickett
of 195 Midfield Road, and John
Hutchieson of Taylor, Michigan,
was solemnized Saturday, 6
P, M., at a candlelight service
at the Terrill Road Bible Chap-
el, Fanwood. Lawson Mitchell
of Kearny performed the cere-
mony.

A reception was held immedi-
ately afterward at the Woodside
Chapel, also in Fanwood.

The bride was escorted to the
altar by her father. Mrs. Juan
ita Davis of Detroit, sister of
the bride, served as matron of
honor. Another sister, Miss Jo-
ann Pickett was bridesmaid.

Karl Lindquist of Taylor
served as best man. Ushers
were Hjrold Pickett, brother of
the bride; Evan Davis, brother-
in law of the bride and David
Donnelly, cousin of the bride-
groom.

The bride's niece, Betsy Pav-
lik of Woodbridge, was flower
girf and her nephew, Brian Da-
vi| of Detroit, was ring bearer.

Mr. Hutchieson was the son
of the l a t e n t and Mrs. John
Hutchieson, who resided in Com-
ilock, Ayrshire, Scotland, He
was educated in Sctoland, where
he was graduated from the Air
Technical College and was a
member of the Scotch Guard
First Battalion. He is with the
Ford Motor Co., Detroit.

Mrs. Hutchieson is a gradu-
ate of Woodbridge Senior High
School. She is employed by Su
permarket Services, Linden.

After a wedding trip to Lon
don, Paris and Scotland, (he
nowlyweds will reside in Dear
)<>rn. Michigan.

Civic Club
Projects Dance

COLONIA — The Civic Club
on Inman Avenue will hold a
Halloween Dance on October 25,
at 9 P. M. The attire will be
costumes and the dance open to
the public. Tickets will be sold
at the door and will include re-
freshments. For information
contact Flo Henning at 388 5850.

The club holds a paper drive
on every last Sunday of the
month. The proceeds go toward
improving and maintaining the
club for civic affairs.

The Civic Club is looking for
new members. Anyone interested
in joining is asked to stop by the
club on Sunday morning or dur-
ing owy of the Friday night so-
cials, w îCh are held every week.
Neiyjnjaaibers must sign an ap-
plloatjdn, which goes before the
board before aoceptancc. Dues
is $6 per family, a year.

The "empire" look is quite
popular on some of the long and
short dresses this season. This
is,, a welcome style to short
waisted girls. Belts with buckles
or bows end up just below the
bust lino.

Couple Married Saturday
In St. Helena's Church

MRS. ALEXANDER FARAONE
Photo by Bejas Studio

EDISON — Miss Nancy Ellen
Slumbers, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene Stumbcrs, 983 New
Dover Road, became the bride
of Alexander Faraone, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Dante Faraone,
888 Grove Avenue, Saturday, 3
P. M., in St. Helena's Roman

atholic Church. Rev. John
Grabowski officiated at the cere-
rabny.

The bride was given in mar-
riage by her father. A reception
was held after the wedding in
the Knights of Columbus Hall,
Iseliu.

Miss Lois Diane Bloom, cousin
of the bride, served as maid of
honor. Dante FaTaone, brother
of the bridegroom, was best
man.

The bride is a 1967 graduate
of John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School. She is employed
by the Community State Bank
and Trust Co., Linden.

Her husband is a 1966 grad-
uate of John P. Stevens High
School and is employed by Cre-
ative Productions Motion Pic-
ture and Recording Studio, Or-
ange. v

After a wedding trip to Nas-
sau, the couple will reside in
Edison.

White Church Guild
Begins Fall Season

WOODBRIDGE - The While
Church Guild of the First Pres-
byterian Church, opened its fall
season with a covered dish sup
per in Fellowship Hall. "Ĵ ie
committee for the Fall Reunion
was; Mrs. Burnham Gardner,
Mrs. Robert Shaw and Miss Su-
san Kruger. Devotions were Jed
by Mrs. Fred Iversen.

Mrs. Penneth Pheasey, presi-
dent, annuonced that plans wero
being initiated for the Colonia]
Bazaar and Luncheon, to be held
Friday, November 14, in Fellow-
ship Hall. Mrs. Paul Kindscher
and Mrs. Ray Estes are in
charge of the luncheon.

A workshop will feature tiio
next meeting of the guild on
Monday, October 13,8 P. M., also
in the hall. Mrs..James Lockie is
chair-'ii and members will
work ihe bazaar items. Hos-
tess i , ill be Miss Gloria Pe-
terson and Mrs. Leonard Lloyd.
Mrs. Charles Anness will have
charge of devotions.

Men and women who loam to
laugh at tilemselves, even pri-
vately, are on the road to self-
jmprovemont.

DUNHAM SERVICE
In 1670 Jonathan Dunham built the First Grist

Mill in this part of the Country at Woodbridge, N. J.

You Can Still Depend On The Dunhams

FOR RELIABILITY and SERVICE
Since 1938 Ljgfer R. Dunham Co., has been serving this area with

all types of insurance and real estate service. They represent some
of the most outstanding insurance companies iiv the county and of-
fer a multitude of business package insurance for all types of in-
dustries. They are members of Passaic County, State and National
Association of Real Estate Boards and have served many of our na-
• tonally kiiown business firms. For mort information, call 772-1490.

LESTER R. DUNHAM CO.
irtitfraYlfc and Raul F«t*t» ,,

:::tf,!iLeviewAve. T«Iephoat7W-I490 Clifton, N..I,

For A greener, more beautiful

Buy!er a New Gas
Dryer at $30 off!

It's almost like getting free gas
for the next 3 years!*
Be good to her. And your budget Now get a brand
new modern gas dryer with a special permanent
press drying cycle. Choose Speed Queen, Maytag, Frigidaire
or Whirlpool. World's finest dryers. Many models
to choose from. Liberal credit terms available.
Why not make her happy today.

•Here's how you save when yon boy a Modem
Gas Dryer. Now $30 off. It 's almost like
getting free gas for the next 3 years!

Cost per dryer load at 4$ & __
(5 loads per week.*) $ ZU
For 3 years. (52 c c

weeks a year.) A 10D

'Bated upon an average family $3120

There is only one Lawn-A-iYIat The oldest and larp
est national automated lawn service with twelve yeai>
of continuous operation in the lawn maintenance
field. Your best GUARANTEE is the reputation o'
your serviceman . . . Call the National Better Busi
ness Bureau.

Sale Now
Going On!

MTHtWTWT SffCWl u t i cMonwiMM snciti

$ 39 9 5 • powtn icuitc

. I!1!:UU!IOK

' ~" • WHO COOTW

• cmn mootw
ANNUAL"GRE6NSKEEPER CARE" PROGRAM

I'JM»H Fill

,'•''«*<',',Si l,'..\v '"""V ; '."''"''"' ,',

Mm Elizabethtowii ^^<j
r.»tll.AWHA-VAT ,n y'>'" « ' • » tny F.,-,. . - , rtm, ,,-V'itl r;iln'lty1 for ff

call: 826-3131
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Nursing Means Total
Involvement, for Edison's
Head of Nursing Service

Dolnres Coulter
111 Patricia Avenue
C'nlonia, New Jersey-
Telephone: 382-4590

Boy Scout Troop 46, Thomas
A. Kilison Council, now has open
in^s fi>r boys at least 11 years
old. Meetings are held every
Wednesday from 7:3Q to 9:00 P
M. at the Colonia Fire House
For any questions contact Mr
Hmiska at 388 6944.

The regular monthly meeting
of the Altar Rosary Society, from
.St. John Vianney Church, will be
hold tomorrow (Thursday) at
8:.iO P. M. in the cafeteria. The
speaker will be Rev. William J.
Myers, Family Life Speakers
Bureau, Diocese of Trenton.
Nominations for new officers for

the coming year will he taken
from the floor followed by elec-
lion at the meeting.

St. John Vianney Confraternity
of Christian Dostrine will not
hold classes on October 11 due
to the Diocesan Workshop, for
all Elementary CCD Teachers.

SI. John Vianney CYO held its
first Ki'noral meeting on Sunday.
Membership applications are
available.

WIDOWERS AND GRIEF "
I,ondon — In a 9-year study of

HSfi British widowers, over 55
years of age, it has been re-
vealed that grief can lead to
floa'th. Five of each hundred sur-
viving husbands dropped dead
wilhin six months. Many of the
deaths resulted from heart or
circulatory impairments.

EDISON — Nursing can be a
satisfying career for those who
want to do personal battle
against the illnesses and injuries
which threaten human life

For some, like Edison resident
Grace P. Smith, nur'sing means
total, full-time involvement in
that battle.

In addition to holding the top
nursing post — Director of Nurs
ing Service — at the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital in
Edison, Miss Smith is an active-
reservist in the United States
Air Force, where she holds the
rank of major.

Her vacations from nursing
duties at Kennedy Hospital are
usually spent caring for wound
ed servicemen on planes and at
air bases half-way around the
world from here.

In the past two years, she has
served on Air Force evacuation
missions to bring servicemen
critically injured in the Viet
Nam war home from Yokota Air
Force Bas« in Japan. She has
also flown missions to Germany,
Greece, Crete, Italy and Turkey.

On each flight, which lasts
from four to 12 hours, she is
responsible for giving continu-
ous nursing care to the wounded
men on the way to hospitals in
the States.

Major Smith describes her
part-time career as an Air Force
nurse as "a great life for a
single nurse — always interest-
ing, and completely different
rom nursing in civilian life."

"At Kennedy Hospital," she
said, "we are fortunate to have
some of the latest equipment and
supplies, and some of the best
doctors and nurses in the area,
to provide good health care to
patients from our communities."

LINDEN LUMBER
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
CONTRACTORS

Let Linden Lumber Do

The Whole Job for You!
+ PLANNING + BUILDING

f DESIGNING * FINANCING

Far Fr»# "In-Y#ur-H»m»"

prompt •tt imaUi, c«H WA 5-1400

LINDEN LUMBER
1402 E. St. G«org« Av».,

LINDEN

"On the Air Force evacuation
flights," she explained, "our
goal is the same — good medical
care. But we give that care to
patients on litters in the belly of
an airplane, a place that is a
far cry from modern hospitals
like Kennedy."

She continued: "It is a great
joy for us to share the happi-
ness of homecoming and the
hope of, recovery with these
boys. WiOi their serious wounds,
and sometimes their recent am-
putations, they are generally
more critically ill than the aver-
age civilian hospital patient, but
their morale is unbelievably
high. Sometimes we forget their
names and faces, but the feeling
of being able to help these boys
somehow never goes away."

Major Smith wag an active Air
Force nurse during the Korean
conflict, and has been an active
reservUt since that time. For
six years, she was Chief Flight
Nurse of the 150th Aeromedical
Evacuation Squadron, New Jer-
sey Air National Guard, former-
ly based at Newark Airport and
now at McGuire Air Force base.
She is now assigned in the same
capacity at a new Aeromedical
Flight at Stewart Air Force Base
in Newburgh, New York.

Before coming to Kennedy
Hospital, where she is respon-
sible for all nursing services
and in-service education, she
was an Obstetrics supervisor at
Middlesex General Hospital in
New Brunswick.

She is a graduate of New
Brunswick High School and of
the Middlesex General Hospital
School of Nursing, and has done
postgraduate work at Jersey
:ity State College and at High
and Hospital in Asheville, N. C.

To Participate
In Annual Fair

FORDS - The Parkway Chap
; tor of Deborah will display a
booth at the Metuchen Fair, Oc-
tober 4, from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.
on Main Street, Metuchen. The
booth will be opposite the M(]
ris Stores. Some of the
caries for sale will be
made jelly apples,
pop corn and other '.snacks
made by members of the chap-

i l c r . • '•'

Proceeds from this sale will
.no to the Deborah Hospital at
Browns Mills. Deborah is the
free, non sectarian hospital far
chest enneer, tuberculosis, rheu-
matjc fever and patients with
operable heart ailments. The
main support for Deborah comes
from contributions and the only
crllprion for admission to the

; hospital is the need within the
sphere of Deborahs' specialized

Announce Prizes
At Flower Show

FORDS — The Woman's Club
•>f Fords held its annual Flower
Show recently. Mr». Otto Ko-
wang. chairman of the contest
and show, announced the follow-
ing winners out of 50 entries in
the exhibit.

In the Dahlia category, Mrs.
James Hatkay won first prize
for the best arrangement and
Mrs. George Bodnar won first
prize for the best bloom. In the
Mixed Flower category, Mrs.
Irene Peterson won first and
second prizes for best arrange-
ment and Mrs. Otto Kowang
placed third. For the Most Un-
usual mixed flower arrange-
ment, Mrs. Otto Kowang won
first prize and Mrs. Irene Peter-
son won second and third place.
For the category of Roses, Mrs.
Michael Fisco won first prize
and Mrs. Otto Kowang won
second and third prizes.

For the Single Rose Bloom,
Mrs. Ellene Christensen won
first prize, Mrs. Michael Fisco
won second and third prizes and
Mrs. Otto Kowang won Honor-
able Mention. The most unusual
House Plant, first prize won by
Mrs. Herman Christensen. For
Artificial Flowers, Mrs. Philip
Santora won first prize, Mrs.
Meridith Joerga won second and
Mrs, Cecelia Nelson won third
prize. The best Fruit Arrange
ment was won by Mrs. Jamos
Siggelakis. Mrs. Frank Liank
won second and Mrs. Michael
Fisco won honorable mention.

The Children's Division was
won by Miss Ann Kimberlin,
Miss Ellen Harkay won second
prize and Miss Susan Siggalakis
won third prize.

Judge for the show was Mrs.
Stephen Kasay of Voltmann's
Florist of Hopelawn. This is an
annual exhibit.

Sewaren School 12 PTO
Schedules Fall Festival

SEWAREN - Social and fund-
raising projects were discussed
at the first. Fall session of the
PTO of School 12. The October
agenda includes: October 11, a
fa l l Festival, to be held on th«
school grounds; speaker from the
Woodbridge Township Public Li-
brary, topic "The Children's Li-
brary"; Halloween Parade tod
party.

In November an Election Day
food sale and open house is plan-
ned and in December a Chrlst-
mai Party and program for the
children is scheduled. A guest
speaker on the school budget is
slated for the January meeting;
In February a guest speaker
from the Board of Education,
topic, Audio Visual Aid Program
in the Township Schools; in
March a program presented by
the students; and in April a pro-
gram on Holland by the sixth
grade students.

A Koffee Klatch for the new
mothen and newly registered
kindergarten children will be
held in May as well as a re-
ception for the newly installed
officers. In June a special pro-
gram and party is planned for
the children.

Officer! serving this term are:
Harold Goetschius, school prin-
cipal, honorary president; Mrs.
Joseph Kamas, president; Mrs.
Oharlej Bankoj first vice presi-
dent; Mrs, Albert Hunt, second
vice president; Mrs, Frank Gall,
secretary ,and Mrs. John Wiec-
zerzak, treasurer.

Mrs. Kamas has named the
following standing committee
chairman: Mrs. Edward Ches
lak room mothers chairman
and Mrs. Harry Dachishen, co-
chairman; Mrs. Stanley Dulem-
ba and Mrs. John Montecalvo,
hospitality co-chairmen; Mrs.
Richard Mayer, welfare; Mrs.
John Annesi, publication; Mrs.
Banko, attendance and member-
hip and Mrs. Hunt, publicity.

Mr. GoeUehlus welcomed the
parents and explained t h e
school's policies and procedures.
Mrs. Kamas introduced the vari-
ous Brownie, Girl Scout and Cub
Scout leaders and a contribution
to the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad was approved by the
members.

The attenadnce award plaque
was won by Mrs. Hapstak's
morning kindergarten class. Ex-
ecutive board members were
hostesses.

School 22 PTA
Votes for Change

COLONIA — On September 18,
an emergency meeting was held
tyy School 22 PTA and a vote
wai taken on whether to change
the name of the organization
from PTA to an Independent
group. Speakers pro-PTA were
Charles Thomas, State Recrea-
Vithum, County Secretory PTA.
Vion Chairman and Mrs. Donald
Vltrinim, County Secretary PTA
Points brought out by the speak-
ers included: PTA conventions
and meetings should be attended
because of the large pool of ex
perince there is to draw from;
many pamphlets and bulletins of
Information and suggestions are
available to officers and com
mittees in the VTA,

Mrs. Joseph Frantz, past pres-
ident PTO School # 1 and cur
rent president of Woodbridge
High School PTA, spoke in favor
of an independent organization
on the elementary school level.

Angelo Armando, of the Parks
and Recreation Department, was
guest speaker. His topic was
"Recreational Facilities in Wood
bridge Township.

The PTO will meat Tuesday,
October 21, 7:30 P. M. in the
school auditorium.

service regardless of ability
| pay.

to
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Music Clinic
Is Planned

WOODBRIDGE - The first
annual Music Education Clinic,|
featuring representatives fromj
five colleges, will take place'
Monday. October 6, at Wood
bridge Senior High School. The
clinic, sponsored by the Barron
Band Boosters, is free. Students.1

parents and township residents'
are invited to attend the clinic
which witt deal with opportim
ftjes available in the music fiplrl
from an educational and profes
sional standpoint.

Among the speakers will be
Dr. Stephen Clarke, professor
of music chorus, Jersey City
State College; Dr. Edwaril
Ekher, dean of Westminster
Choir College, Princeton; Dr.
Ward Moore, professor of music,
Montclair State College; Stan
ley Austin, supervisor of «raci
uate music, Trenton State Col
lege; and A. Kunari Kvan,'
chairman of the music dcp;ir(
ment, Douglass ColleR*. Now
Brunswick.

Nicholas Romeo, supervisor
of instrumental music in the

[Woodbridfie Township Public
School System, will serve as
moderator and master of cere
monies.

Casimir Urbanski, director of
l ie Woodbridge Senior 11 î ii
School band, and principal Louis
S. Gabriel will speak. Members
of the Board of Education also
will be present.

Right Way to Figure It!
First Shopper: — "That's a

-mart hat you're wearing. May
ask how much it cost you?"
Second Shopper: — "One hun

ired and twenty - five dollars.!
Twenty-five dollars for the hatj
and one hundred for the suit to
match." i

Bar association to draft code!
For judges.

BEDDING

F«(t*ry PurchaMl Fomaui Mod*!'

MATTRESSES!
BOXSPRINGS!
SOFA BEOS!
CONV. BEDS!

VALUES n | t

KING and LONG BOY
Maftrau mni l *mp
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76" x 80" a n d

39"x80" __from
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BUNK BEDS

QUEEN SIZE SETS $ #
Beautiful quality j»ti, 60"x80".
from sat

RECLINERS

*60larga SaUction.
Choot* from

rnodarn, Early
American, ttc.

HI-RISERS

$
Ineludti 3 mat-
tratiai, 2 Inntr-
i p r i n g i. Flntit
quality m a d • I
Fantastic SavingiJ 79

DROP BACK
SOFA-BED

Beautiful
dtcarator

fabrict
fr«m

MARTIN'S FURNITURE
•Oft

Opt*

$ BROAD ST

ELIZABETH
daily ••» - I«r. 'Ml

Call I I 1-7145

67 WESTFIELD AVE.

CLARK

Daily 9 * - Sot ' i , | i

57 FIRST ST.

ELIZABETH
l lnrmf i lT Naffna FvmUart)

Dully 'fit t F.M.

Tbun. 'Nl •

Many people felt they were not
getting enough out of organized
PTA. Memberi of PTA boards
usually have young children :>t
home and could not make extra
meetings or PTA conventions.

After a lengthy question ;in<l
answer period, a vote wag taken.
The result: 37 for a new organi-
zation And 26 to remain PTA.
Mrs. F. Augustine, principal
made a motion to keep the new-
ly elected officers for the new
organization, membership s* •••
onded the motion. Committee'for
the new constitution are: Mrs.
Augustine, Mrs. Knigge, Mis.
G. Marshall, Mrs. Shirley anil
Mr. H. Amorg.

Hie class attendance award
was won by second grade, romn
seven, Mrs Edward Baumlin,
teacher.

R. Lawrence Coughlin, (R Pa.)
Member of the House:

"1 think the tempo of the stu-
dent demonstrations on Vietnam
will pick up this fall."

Genius is no snob. It docs not
run after titles or seek by
preference the high circles of
society.

-Woodrow-Wilson.

TAKE MY
MONEY, BUT
DON'T YOU
VARB TOUCH

*MYMODERN GAS
HEAT SYSTEM.

Convert to
Gas Heat Now!
Call 289-5000
for free home
heat survey.

Elizabethtown
Gas
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A DOUBLE VACATION
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from $ 199 Per Person.
Double
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AIR FARE. HOTELS, BREAKFAST.
DINNER, COCKTAILS, SHOWS AND
A CAR!

For R#«*rT«tl«Ti!i And Information, Contact:

Hours:
9to3

Dailj
T R A V £ L ' | N C -

Thiiridny
To !t P. M.
Saturday

10 A.M. to
.2 Pit.

705 AMROV AVT HfONF, B.tfi-̂ WOODBRIDCrfJ
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PastV Selects
Sermon Topic

Ht 9:30 and 11:30 A. M, Child
, cirt (or infant! Is provided dur
ins; the ii:00 service and the
Chancel Choir will sing.

! The Communion Offering will
VOODBRIDGE — The sacra !" i n SL'PP°rt o £ t n e Neighbor?

Mn Need program of the United

Set First Friday Masses Raycomm AnnouncesNewScbntAwards
I'At St. Cecelia's Church Calibration Laboratory Are Presented
s • • " PORT READING — Pi

werp: Quakenbush, Steven
I kuvicb and Keith Ravoili.

Su-

«« t of the Lord', Supper w i l l e d , d

flregationaL C h u r c b. United;sjgnwj t0 ]jft disadvantaged e s , according to VcVy Rev.'.Mon
OHurch of Christ, corner of Bar Americans to the level of self signor John M. Wilus, pastor,
ron and Grove Avenues, on Sun |n e lP a n d dignity. Education, job,Masses have been scheduled for
day, October 5, at 11 A. M., ac- training, cultural enrichment, ;S:30 A. M., in convent chapel,
rording to th« Rev. John G.!economic development, leader and 9 and 10:45 A. M. in the
Wightman ministers. The sertship training, housing renewal church.

1SKI.1N' — First- Friday will. - •-;

Chairmen Named^1"*111 ilICU lldlllCU

PORT READING
WOODBIHDG E— Raycomm ciLloscopes. oscillographs and tation of awards highlighted the

Industries, Inc., an electronics associated equipment is handled!meeting of Cub Scout Pack 31,
and engineering company which'by the Oscilloscope Group,

For Jr. High PTA
has expanded its services na-

FORDS

The High Frequency Group
tionwide in less than two years,;repairs and calibrates instrn-
announced yesterday the open-,mCnL used in UHF and micro
ing of a new Calibration and Re- lW-ave regions, including power as follows: Joseph Joraskie, Ed•• three year pm

At the executive P,air Laboratory in Freehold, frequency and analyzing. jwsrrj Quakcnbush and Chris La Adults rueeivin

Cub scout awards went to:
Walter Siystko. bobcat pin4| Rp
bert Dulembd, gold and .-.ihrr

p r 6 s e n . lamjw; Kenneth Leuth and \n
rhony Stuppiello, wcbelo.s; Hub
ert King, Bret Baker. (Hum
PolhamuST-t* a v i d Strickland,

Baron, one year pin: John Sivak,
Webelos activity badges were two year pin; Quackcnbu:-h,

board meeting of the PTA of N. J. Raycomm's new Calibration;t»da, forester; Joraskie, Steven w e r c : M r s ' Baker.
pun

?L 1.K? S ^ l N e W » v
( , ) c c a M o n ' l n n d Ponstniclion 8 r e h e m a l n i L o a ^ ^ will be heard to F o r d s J r H J R h S c h o o ] o n S e p t Raycomm s new laboratory is ^ R , Laboratory activl-1w*ffhi>L and Paul Sukovieh >f*r Vin< J o h l 1 1-anwloii'

Teach N w D u U e i : A New Com- emphasis of these important morrow (Thursday), in prepara , 3 r H M Raymond Allen, -equipped to provide calibration. . " . . . " . J f t * g b # * * n d ,Paul
T

 S
u

u k ° v l c h l , vear pin; and Steve P a l , ,
lion, from 4 to 5:30 in the a f t e r - . ^ J • / . „ „ „ „ „ , „ ; , L . wir.,.. certification and repair to all, V*? 'nc™d_e . e n i c k u 0 * n d . - » — . . - T - u ^ . - .-

tei: A ew Com {emphasis
mitment". Oburc* school is held programs.

I M t r Dirtcttn WorU Fairuui figun Consultant,'
Dr. ltk«r, Strjt, Mr. North Amtrica
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noon and from 7:30 to 8 P. M.
in ihe evening.

Other Masses scheduled for the

announced the follow _
ing officers aod chairmen: vice •<KS

president and program chair

a
repair

of electrical electronic
emergency service.

In charge of the laboratory's
U i D i d D d h

.pifk"? L*n^aquanaut;4Joraskie, Lahoda, ar-
tist; Quakenbush, Lahoda. Ber
nard Bertsch, citiren; Steven'

as « as a 24 hour > c a r

-r- j - F i n c h a s k e d to e x p l a i n d 1 ! y
rnnainder of this week include- m a n ' M r s - G c r a I d Dcm,Ps>'; v l c c "Acco7d'i[ig"'to"J"l'I'1 Raymond.'operaUonTs David Drcsdner w h o i S u k o v i c h a n d Bertsch. outdoors -m integration,
tomorrow 630 \ M chaoel' P r c s i d ° n t * n d "i^^he rship chair, prcsjdont, the firm's new labora- is general manager of Ray-:man; Lahoaa, showman; Bertschj —
-.nrt s -«.! o A M 'nVnVrr.h• and m a " ' Ml"Sl F r a n Fi"noK: v i c e ' tory is "one of the finest in the comrn's Engineering Sen ices and Lahoda, scholar. | Nixon's postal corporaimn

a n d president and ways and means United States" Division. I Graduating into Boy Scoutsplans lacks support.
.chairman. Mrs. John J. Lefkus; . . f f e are particularly proud of

J. will
Missioh

Saturday, 7 A. M.,
8 and 9 A. M.. church.

Rev. Paul Gilvary S
conduct a three night
for high school age persons
October 1 through 3, 8 P. M., in ,,
the church. icaUoli- ..

„ . , . , , . ;., , . . . a . , membersh p eo-charman, Mrs. tation experience combined
^ f ' ^ ' ^ K , , ! 1 " ^ , h ! l n ^ : K - Siegowukl: parent education, intensive in plant training. '

of corrcspondonee o u r l a b o | . a ( o r y , s s l c U J e d s t a f f o f

Dunn, recording jecre engineers and technicians," he
Simet: treasurer, said. "Their talents represent
Moss, school cdu- many years of extensive and di

Mrs. Robert Rosen; versified electronic^ instrumen
with

Their

LAUGH TIME

in grades two through
I from 9:30 to 10:30 A. M. All

attende - -" S.SL-
hof;in on Saturday," Octobpr 11.

C'oiifessicns will be heard Sat-
urday from 3:30 to 5:30 in the

s. Eugene Kalet: PTA maga dedication to providing our cus
zine. chairman Mrs. Gerald tomers with the finest possible
Click; hospitality, Mrs, M. Ales service encompasses the entire

Mrs. M. Vroom; public metrology spectrum."
Mrs. John MagKi^ Raycomm's new Calibration

Mrs. John Costello. Mrs. N. Pav-.into five specialized areas.
licka; teacher's representative. Certification of primary, sec
Miss Arlene Schickcr: spiritual, ondary. transfer and working

Ponls
Facts

afternoon and from 7 to 9 i n i n a n c e M r > K e a t i n g

the evening.
Fourteen Masses will be said

Sunday, October 5, as follows:
6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45, 9:45, 10:30,
11:15 A. M. and 12 noon In the
upper, or main, church: 9:15,10,
10:45. 11:30 A. M. and 12:15 P.
M. in the lower church, Lourdes'

land Fatima Halls; and 10 A. M..
Mass said in Roosevelt Hospi
tal Annex.

The Sacrament of Baptism will
be administered at 1 P. M.

A baby-sitting service, con
ducted free by the girls of the
parish, will be available during!

p g
Edward Keating; budget and fi standr.'.ds is performed by the

KKuinnnnnnnnnnnriAAiinnall Masses on Sunday, in R o o m ' i * * * * * * * * * * * * * * " " * " " ^ *

206, for small children whose CITRUS NEWS
parents want to attend services.1 Sunny California is a bound

Masses, activities and services f»l provider these days—grow
for the remainder of the week ing millions of citrus fruits on,
of October 5 include: Tuesday, its trees for your enjoyment.
October 7. 8:30 P. M., meeting' The Valencia orange crop is a
of St. Vincent de Paul Society/winner this year-double last
Room 107; Wednesday. October year's crop, so juicy, practical
8, 7:30 P. M., the continuous n o ' y seedless; rich in flavor and
vena to St. Judc, patron of hope color, and available in most
less cases and the novena to'sires. In the markets until No
Our Lady of the Miraculous Me-jvember, they »re showing a
dal, with, benediction of the Most]slightly green tinge on their
Blessed Sacrament com memo1) pee' at the stem entf, but thaf's
rated afterward. ' \ Mother Nature's "regreeninc "

way to tell you tbey'te- extra
sweet. Furthermore, they arc

(especially economical — a Unit
jed States Department of Acrj
culture's Plentiful Food for Sop

^ember and October! Fresh and
____.,_ _ _ , , , , , , delicious Valencias afways look
tORDS-The Balclare s held, / o r w a r (j t o g o i n ( , b a c k to school

Us first meeting of the U»^7|0Pas a i u n c n j , o x favOrite. For
th h f Aft i

C'elia Schnartr
S9 Rurnham Drive

Fords, N. J.
Telephone: 225-0224

Mrs. Dorothy Radisch is re
Standards Group. This work is euperating at the home of her
done in a special humidity and s l s t c r - M r s - M l l t O n J- S c h w a r t 2

M tha .rrifioi voar ^ifi,'temperature controlled environ Mrs. Radisch fell and broke her
. nrrwram 1 » n ~ w i o n Vnrl m e n t separate from the general elbow and foot while visiting her
L » ^ L ^ f H „ « •- laboratory. sister. If the residents of Fords
d e t e c t « _ d r u g s . Precision repairs and calibra- • « wondering why the suddtn

_ . tion of all types of AC and DC;influx of traffic, let It be known
oleet'.-ical and indicating jnstru- that the many friends and rela
nients are the responsibility of tives of Mrs. Radisch have come
the Electrical Group. to visit wishing her a speedy

Members of Lhe Electronic recovery.
Group perform repair and cali
oration of general purpose elec-
tronic instruments. Here service
ranges from simple repairs to
extensive overhaul. China is reported to b« moving

Repair and calibration of os A installations. i

Your Home
and Ours

Bf The Home Service Depart
aieat E|lnb«Uitowm Gat

B i a f r a s a v s lt i s

talks
iar

"In th*8« inflationary days your salary must be
quite a. comfort to your boss."

AWARD
WINNING
SERVIC

1735 St. Geo. Ave.
RAHWAY 382-0699*

2714 Morris Ava.
UNION 687-2283

OTHER STORES IN: ORANGE, NEWARK, HANOVER,
M0RRIST0WN, BERGFNFIELD, IL0OMFIUD, SHORT
HILLS, PARSIPPAKY, SOMERVIILI, STATEM ISLAND

Balclares Plan
To Attend Show

3 day DRYER sale
TODAY.. TOMORROW.. SATURDAY!

g ^ | a s a i u n c n j , o x favOrite. For
.oajion at thft home of Aft,,, §wi; quick and easy pee] ing, do look
Mr*. Milton ,T. Schwartz. Tnc f o r t h e n e w fasti O r a n g c p c P i e r

Baldare'.s is a friends dub con i n t h e pr()dUce section of your
itting of members who have market

i d f hit fi '
g

been friends for over thirty five d f

through fncndsh.p. ^ p p ( , a l i n g ,.m s t a R e . ,^ ^ eye ̂ pp
Tho first function the group a n d deiiciftus , g » »nack or re

will support is attending the,fisher "off stage." Versatile,
performance of Fyd» <"!nrm?;wMtern oranges like to be peelrd
and Steve Lawrence at the Lat (0 fame anytim* year 'round.
an Casino in Cherry Hill. The w e have two citnis ideas your
event is being sponsored by the youngster will find entertahing
Parkway Chapter of Deborah. a nd you refreshing In fact,
with proceeds going to Deborah what youngster wouldn't be r!e
Hospital at. Browns Mills. lighted to find O'Ran«er the In

I Lew Waldman gave a report dian or Orangee the Pooch vpl
on the advantages of taking out coming him to his place at the
a passbook loan for a short table?
time loan on a savings account. O-Ranger, The Indian
The report was very interesting Choose a large firm orange,
to many since he explained if Oranges should be at room tern
the loan is taken out prior to perature or placed in hot water
the interest period one could for S minutes before cutting
save a sum of money. To make the "feathers" start

I Mrs. Waldman gave a report f r O m blosssom end of oranee
on their recent trip to Israel, opposite the stem end) and out
Spain. Italy and Greece. Gifts' l ine e a c n 1V« inch long feather

jof a bud vase, hand carved from a r o i m d orange with pencil or.
the Olive Tree from Israel vus k n i f e ' C u t i u s t throueb p e n ] ) 0

distributed. Tin's was present-1(ofm fathers. Carefully loosen
•ed with the thought that "in a n d position feathers upright.
Israel this means eternal life." Decorate with a green construe

Congratulations were extend l i o n P*Per headband, secured1

,od to Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Mil w ' t n cloves. Decorate "face"
ler on the birth of their ?rand w'th candy and 'or colored paper
son. Craig Bradley Swill: and n r ('u* out peel. For base, roll
to Mr. and Mrs. Jiilip Kane, up a"d staple nr tape a tube (di
on the forthcoming marriage o f a m c t e r about 2 inches') made of
their son on June 21. 1970. • 'ight brown sturdy paper (2x7.

' The next meeting will be held j"chM>- , Decorate base with
at the home of Mr and Mrs b r o w n f r t n 8 e - Portion orange

'Edward Zaback on November0" baJf- ^ „
29. Orangee, The Pooch

Choose a large, firm orange.
To make the "ears." start about
' i n c h f r o m b'o*50"1 « d of or
aoge and outline 2 ^ inch Ions
droopy ears with pencil or knife.
C u t j y s t thr<"»Kh p«> <<> ̂ m

> a r s carefully loosen and.prop;
MEVLO PARK TERRACE - UP e a r s with piece of wooden1

i ' * '

* HAMILTON
+GEN.ELECTRIC
* FRIGIDAlRE
*H0TP0INT
"WHIRLPOOL

D«lpv»ry t S*nric« trtra MATCHING WASHER$122.

Free! WITH ANY DRYER!
AUTO. ELECTRIC BLANKET

Di/tr muit b« esnntctod to fubhc S<rvie« tUetrie lint*

Hurry In far Your llonk«l whiU aur <upply l«ilil

Chargi H

ON A

B C A
Revolving;

Crtdit AceounH

I hjJirmpn

Tor Lirnool r I A
RACE

Orientation and introduction of
h

p
' n middle of face

teachers was held at the first away triangular piece of
meeting of School 19 PTA held Cut peel from back sides of or
tonight at the school. Albert 'ange to use for "tongue" and
Aquila, pirmcipal, presented the attach with wooden pick. Deco
faculty and parents visited the rate—using candy for eyes, and
classrooms. construction paper for collar as'

I Mrs. Richard Woodfield. pres ;b* s e -
jident, announced the committee! ~ ~ ;

I chairmen, as follows: Mrs. J. J.\wa^l^^mmmmmmmmm^mt
iMahoney. program; Mrs. C. E.
Augustowsld, ways and means:
•Vfu. f}. ,T. Bstes, membership,
\ t " E .F.Tiernan.ilbrary, Mrs
Ft. F Tfijrgln/i, ptiWIrlf.y; Mrs. C.
•'• fwiH. hurlgtt anrl finance;
Mr̂  n. J. FrisjUn, nwrn ropre
f ntfltlT-p; Mrs. A. J. Twit, J'TA
f'ress; Mm. M. E Roper, bos
i'itaury; Mrs R. E, Soraerville,
Founder's Day; Mrs. J. J. IM-
^rom parent and family lite:
Mrsi ft. J. Ross, rultural arts:

S SPEAKER
STEREO

168
Ion lr*bl* bslancti, FM
• ttrto radio. 154' con-

(•mporary cabintf.

HOTPOINT
DISHWASHER

'119
nvcciiary DD100.

2 DOOfi FAMOUS
REFRIGERATOR

158
fr»«J«f, ttpfitr

ZENITH 18"
PORTABU TV

'129
L.igK.-*tigh(, btg movti p t

no extra charges! FREE DELIVERY! FREE SERVICE!

\Jn Zraihion f\iOUi

Print* I ' 'n fashion snrl i=
<m many of the scarfs »nrl

shawte.

Wide neckties are In for the
m»n and hoys. If you packer!
,away th» nice ones several years
ago, you ar* in lurk.

PANASONIC

PORTABLE

RADK)

19.80

REGINA

ElEGRIK

BROOM

19.80

UNIVERSAL

PROFESSIONAL

HAIRDRYER

19.80
MTH: John Shoffne.r, tablecloth:

• and Mrs J. R. Arrison. sch(K>l' Trud
iwlucatton. lArouc

OPEN DAILY 9;30 A.M. TO 9 P.M., SAT. 9 TO A P M FREE PARKINGI
pressur*
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REASSESSMENT

J. LAKIS News From
Washington;

Washington, D.C. — One solu-
tion for ending the war in Viet-
uam getting attention in Was.li-

! instill and other countries is the
so called Vance plan. Through

.Cyrus Vance, a former V. S.
no'BQ,Uator in the Paris talks
with North Vietnam, is not a

I part of the Nixon Administra-
tion, there are suggestions his

John F. Kennedy Memorial High School of Iselin will be the [proposal may be acceptable to
host school at the October 7 and 14 New Brunswick Home News'he enemy.

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

I Under the Capitol Dome
I By J. Joseph Gribbini

TRENTON, OCT. — New Jer-1 possible, according to oplnlo
sey cities suffer from lagging of State educators. The 19
economic growth and a sadly
deteriorated physical plant, Gov-
ernor Hughes has. told theUnited
States Senate Committee on Fi
nance, and part of the blame is
the Federal Government's fail-
ure to help.

In addition to these problems
local conditions have been ag-
gravated by rural legislative in

jtercsts long neglectful of urban
needs, the Governor claims. He
added "the roads of our State

Band Festivals. | In brief, the Vance plan is a are clogged with traffic, cur
This is the fifth year Central Jersey high schools have partici 'standstill ceasefire. It would!commuter railroads are near

pated in the Festival. It has been sponsored each year by the leave the enemy in- control ofjbankruptcy. Concentrated indus-
Home News. ,, ithose areas in South Vietnamjtrialization has brought polluted

The event is held at Memorial Stadium, Joyce Kilmer Avenue.Iwhere he is in control. In mostjrivers and noxious air."
New Brunswick at night, under lights, beginning at 7:15 p. m, jcases this only reflects a situa Qp p o s i l l g ^e Cut back ideas Of

The John F. Kennedy High School Band is under the direetionition which has existed for many;p r e s i ( j e n t N i x o n t h e Governor
of James F. Guter, who will lead over 10.000 assembled stiirientjyears. 'pointed out last year New Jer-
musicians in a spectactular massed band finale consisting of two; The Saigon regime doesn't fa-iSey established a commission to
stirring songs. i vor the proposal, of course, for

Guter has been the band director at John F. Kennedy High the South Vietnamese want to
School for the past three years. control the entire coilntrysidc.

After the graduation from the II. S. Naval School of Music at I But the blunt fact is that the Sal
Washington, D. C, he toured the Mediterranean countries with a|gon regime has never controlled
U. S. Navy band. During that time he was privileged to be a part!its teritory. Also it was losing
of two "go<jd will" tours with former President Dwight D. Eisen Jniore and more territory until
hower to Scotland and various parts of South America.

Guter received his B. A. and M A. in music education from
Montclair State College and is a life member of Phi Mu Alpha
Sinfonia Fraternity..

He does all of the instrumental music instruction at Kennedy
which includes concert and marching hands; brass, string, and

the United States embarked on
massive intervention.

U.S. intervention resulted in
military victories and in the re
gaining of some territory. But
it has not produced allegiance to

woodwind ensembles; and the stage band. He believes that the j the Saigon regime among the
small ensembles are the heart of any instrumental music pro ;peopte, in many areas. Thus a
gram. Under Guter's direction, the John F. Kennedy High School!standstill cease-fire would pri-
Band has grown from a beginning of 10 members to t*ie DO stu- marily recognize reality,
dents who are in the marching band, with a total of 123 manners. S o , ^ S a j g o n

The Oct. 7, massed band finale leader is married
daughter and lives at 16 Sherwood Ave., Madison.

s one

When I,ou Mangled of Carteret broke his ankle he had
hardly anticipated having his cast autographed by William T,
Cahill. Republican candidate for governor, at the Carteret
Republican campaign headquarters Saturday morning as
Cahill began a day of campaigning in Middlesex County.

UNICEfrDay
Ootober 31st is Halloween and in

Woodtoridge Township and surround-
ii'E area as well as throughout the
United States young people will be
filling-on their neighbors in behalf
<>l UNICEF.

A treat for all the children in the
wm-Jd who do not have enough to eat?
A treat for all those who need medical
'.no and cannot get it? Thia certainly
•(mifi to:be a large order . . . too large,
perhaps, for us here in Woodbridge
Township to give it our realistic con-
sideration. Three out of four children,
;i .slaRRpring total of 900 million boys
and pirlsC live in areas where a glass of
milk is a luxury and where a minor
di.case can lead to death for lack of
iMr,'. What can we do about it?

Of poiirse, it is at present impossible
i' i) '-ach all the sick and hungry young-
ifisjvi>o need aid; nevertheless hun-

<i''ds of thousands and even millions
"t them ran benefit from our concern

and this is just what will happen
v heir our children join about three
iiiillioh'ot.hrr UNICEF Trick or Treat-
<i . (.Brrnighout the United States o:i
li; l!rTwe©v

A UNICEF Halloween is made up of
'•"•ilcs, witches, and goblins; it retains

'lit he fun of ringing doorbells, parties,
Mpplc-bobbing and the collection of
tn'ats. The big difference is tha;
i NICEF spooks and witches are really
.n.fjrl.s in disguise.

'The coins they collect become life-
' ing penicillin, protective vaccine

HKI health-giving milk and vitamins
(•' children who are ill or mal-

Kxtra benefits will be reaped right
i 'if* at. home. A day which was often
< problem in many communities
i '-'omes a night of enthusiastic par-
!<i|>ation in the vital work of the
i tiitPd Nations Children's Fund. Ad-lit

i!-oivi.sicn will ensure safe and re-

in Woodbridge
sponsible activities; everyone will gain
by uniting in this expression of
American concern.

Last year UNICEF, uerformed the
gigantic task of'assisting 120 develop-
ing countriesHn their fight against the
dread diseases which affect millions of
children, in their struggle to provide
adequate nutrition for their growing
youngsters, and in their efforts to re-
place superstition and ignorance with:
sound maternal and child practices.

This is self-help: these developing
countries contribute Vk dollars for,
every UNICEF dollar spent for supplies
and equipment. The programs are
designed to become a lasting and per-;
manent part of the aided countries''
economies. \

We can be proud of our boys and
girls who want to help such a cause.!
When they chant "Trick or Treat" for
UNICEF" at our doorsteps on October
31st, let us remember that through the
Children's Fund, each penny that is
dropped into their orange and black
collection cartons will provide the
vaccine to protect a youngster in South
America from tuberculosis, or five cups
of milk for a hungry baby in Asia. One
penny can provide the vaccine to pro-
tect a child against smallpox, and five
cents can mean the antibiotics to cur?
a child from trachoma, which can
cause blindness. For a single dollar 16
children can be protected from malaria
for a year, or one child can receive four
years of leprosy treatment.

National endorsement was officially
accorded Trick or Treat for UNICEF,
in 1967 when a Presidential Proclama-!
tion set aside Octboer 31st as UNICEF
Day. We suggest that our own Mayor
Ralph P, Barone add his approval to
this project by urging all citizens to
cooperate with UNICEF, and declare
October 31st as UNICEF Day in Wood-
bridge Township. j

I'm still hearing about the wonderful party given to Walter;
Merwin Si\, on occasion of his 75th birthday at the Brass Bucket
recently. Credit for the wonderful turnout of 120 guests who came
from all over the country to pay tribute to this fine gentleman
goes to his wife, Mrs. Merwin Sr., who made all the arrange
ments to insure its success.

• • •
"I would like to commend the United States Marine Band

(The President's Own) on the fabnlous performance on Mon-
day, Sept. 22. I attended the afternoon performance and it
was just great. The director was great,-so was the trumpet
soloist; William Jones had a fantastic voice, and the whole
band was just fantastic. It was a real privilege and honor to
see ami hear them. I believe that I am not the only one who
feels that way.

"Aletta Vandcrnat."
P. S. — How right yon are, Aletta.

Irma "Cookie" Scpa. daughter of Mr. Stephen (Woodbridge

can pressure Washington into a
continued war to regain territory
and the allegiance of its people
the war will continue, Vance be-
lieves the time has come to tell
the South Vietnamese the United
States will accept a standstill
cease fire If Saigon refuses to
go along, it would thereaftar be
in the words of Senator Ed-
ward Kennedy, who favors the
Vance Approach-their war from

Some sources in Washington
however, report a hardened atti
tude at the White House con-
cerning the war. It is said the
President thinks the North Viet
namese should take some major
step toward a settlement, now
that be has announced two troop
withdrawls.

Proponents of the Vance plan
point out that the enemy wil
nevef voluntarily give up areas
he controls in South Vietnam
and which he has controlled for

1 Machine and ToolKSepa' and his wife of Bergen Street celebrated!years- a n ^ t l l a t l? « £ « * SudJ
an acceptance of defeat, and
such a retreat from areas the
Viet Cong controls and adminis
ters, Is unrealistic. In most of
these areas the Viet Cong has
not been defeated.

Thus only if the President Is
willing to force Saigon's hand,
attd go ahead with the cease-
fire plan on his own if neces
sary are chances of an end to
the fighting good. As yet the
President is unwilling to take
this step. A large number of
U.S. troops may be stationed in
South Vietnam for many years
whether he does or not.

Just Paragraphs

her 15th birthday, while her grandmother. Mrs. Elizabeth Simon
celebrated her 87th last week. Congratulations to both.

• • •
Tony Platz of Avenel, «r should I say formerly of Avenel,

since the young man has now made his new residence,
Alaska, decided to remain up north and make it his future
dome, while on an Alaskan salmon fishing trip with Marty
Munriy, John Nagy and Lou Martorolli.

While the others had made the trip before it was a first
time for Tony, who fell in love with the country aTid took a
Job with an airline in Anchorage until he can pet a better

1 break with some company in the lush oil fields. Who knows,
one of these days we might hear of Tony as a millionaire oil
tycoon.

• * •
Sister Rosemary Sullivan, G.N.S.If. recently received thrj

mailer of science degree in maternal child health nursing fromj
Bo.st&n University.

Currently assistant •profossor of clinical supervision in the
nursing school of D'Yuuville College, Buffalo, NPW York, Sister
graduated from St. Mary's Academy jn Ogdensburg In 1953 and
received her hachclor of science degree in nursjing from D'You-
villc College in 1957,

The daughter of Mr and Mrs. Michael F. Sullivan, former
residents of Wooribrirlw, Sister attended Assumption grade
school and Woodbridge High School before moving to Ogdens
burg.

• • •
It is nice to hear that Panl Balasic of RFD #1 , Florin"*

Grove Road in Keasbcy has been appointed secretary of his
chapter of Phi Epsilon Pi Fraternity at Bridgeport Univers-
ity. He is a senior in the mechanical engineering coarse and
pliijis to go on to graduate school for his Master of Science
in this field. He said that mail from his friends would be wel-
come, which may be sent to Box 33, Kairfield Beach Road,
Fairfield, Conn. 06130. Here is a young man who worked all
kinds of shifts in a local plant and also works after school
hours, so that he could pay his own way. This proves my
point that if von want an education, there is nothing to stop
you. Incidentally, his two younger sisters take turns deliver-
ing the I,eail<T-l'rrss in the Keasbfy area to earn mone y for
their own school needs and for presents for their brother
away from home,

• • •
I have read. lonkrd at pictures' and viewed television on the

plight of these dosnfrately poor hut proud people of the Southern!
Appalachian Mnimtitins and if in any small way I can help these. ATOM POWER IN SPACE
unfortunate p^oplp I would like to offer this bit of information; Washington — Congress has
supplied by the Save The Children Foundation Post Road, Nor been told that atomic energy
walk. Conn : j m a y p i a y a n important role in

Take some native raw materials, add a lot of hard work and'th« future as power for planet-
more than a da?h of imagination — and you have the rpcir* for ary travel. Milton Klein, direc
the beautiful h;m<! made Christmas wreaths turned out by the^of of the Atomic Energy Com
people of the Southern Annalachian Mountains, The permle of1 mission said alomic engines wil
this area striving to raise their economic status are making thesdbe a must for deep space flight
one of a kind Itoliday decorations under the self help program of!
Save thp Children Foderation. jPAN AM AND BOEING 747

The Federation's Field Off re in Berea. Kentucky, advises fam- Washington — Pan American
ilies of chilrlrpn sponsored through the Federation on the trch • VVorld Airways will be first,in
niquos of wreath making and helps them market them throughi service with the huge Boeing

747. The inaugural flight to Eur

Melvln B. Laird, Secretary of
Defense:
"1 shall strive to insure tha

the cuts have the least possible
impact on our readiness, but
want the American people t<
know that there will be an in
evitable weakening of our work)
wide military posture."

HAIRCUTS AND MARINES
In an effort to cool racial frk

lion, Marine Corps Comman
dant Gen. Leonard F. Chapman
Jr, has granted black Marine
permission to wear limitci
"Afro" haircuts. At the same
lime he told commanders all
around the world to emphasizi
the requirement for "total im
partiality" in dealing with Ma
rines of all races, colors and
creeds.

evaluate the capital needs of
New Jersey. The commission
estimated the capital needs of
the State alone exceed $1 95 bil-
lion for State Government pro-
grams alone. The commission
made no attempt to estimate the
capital needs of county and mu-
nicipal government, but indica-
ted they would be proportion
ately greater.

Despite this estimate from the
commission, the Legislature au-
thorized only a $1.25 billion pro-
gram ol capital construction, ac-
cording to the Governor. "Half
a loaf is better than none, but
we have been giving the public
sector half a loaf far too long,"
claimed the Governor.

Attacking another Nixon idea
to tax income from presently
tax-exempt State and municipal
bonds, the Governor said the
idea would only compound the
miseries of the taxpayer. The
proposal will raise enormously
borowing costs of units of local
government, the Governor said.

"State and local governments
are repeatedly confronted with
legislation which gives with one
hand, what it takes away with
another." the Governor told the
committee. "If it weren't so
serious, it would take on the hu-
mor of a huge shell game."

The Governor insisted that
while federal tax reform is es-
sential and laudible, it should
not be achieved at the price of
weakened local governments.

HIGHER EDUCATION: —be
cause the average New Jersey
student pays far more to go to
college than the average resi-
dent of the United States, the
State Board of Higher Educa-
tion is considering revision of
present policies giving financial
aid to college students.

Chancellor Ralph A. Dungan
has received a report from Ro
bert Heller Asociates, a consult-
ing firm which made a stufly of
the college situation. The re

Legislature which convene* ik
January is expected to be bomb-
arded to appropriate larger
sums of money for scholarship
funds in order to get mcne ttu>
dents in college. The sum need-
ed is expected to reach the mil-
lions.

GROWING ROOM: - The
New Jersey Farm Bureau points
out there are approximately
2,266,273.000 acres of land in the
United States.

People live on about one per
cent of it, the Farm Bureau
claims. About 28 per cent i i
used for livestock grazing. Near-
ly 20 per cent is used to grow
things people eat. Another ona
per cent is used for all formi
of transportation, including high-
ways.

Nearly S per cent pVovIdei
recreation. About 33 per cent it
forest land. The Farm Bureau
says the rest is scenery-.-wortb,
looking at-but not livable at
the present stage of human
technology,

JERSEY JIGSAW: — Th«
New Jersey Public Utility Com-
mission is studying a proposal
to place all telephone u d tele-
graph poles in the future In a
s l o w l y disappearing category
. . .Last October, traffic acci-

dents brought death to 4,940
Americans and New Jersey con-
tributed 112 fatalities to the total
. . . The New Jersey Education

Association has called upon Dr.
Carl L. Marburger, State Com-
missioner of Education, to exert
constructive leadership or re-
sign his position . , . Marketings
of New Jersey peaches late in
August were the heaviest of the
season . . .Joseph T. Barber, as-
tute Deputy State Conservation
Commissioner, is serving a t
State Conservation Commission-
er these d a y s . . . Former Gov-
ernor Robert B. Meyner claims
the gubernatorial campaign al-
ready is beginning to product
real benefits for the people of
New J e r s e y . . . Former StsU
Senator Wesley L. Lance, R.t

Hunterdon, claims the threaten-
ed abandonment of our car in-
surance by some insurance com-
panies is a violation of Federal
anti-trust laws . . . The New Jer-
sey Taxpayers A s w l a i x i poi' I 1

out the general oblleational debt
of New Jersey's State govern-
ment reached more than $397
million on July 2 . . . Chancellor
Ralph A. Dungan claims the
average New Jersey undergrad-
uate pays far more than the
average resident of the United
States to go to college . . . 26.000
public employee pensioneerj will
receive" larger monthly pension
payments in the future, under a
bill recently signed by Governor

port was widely distributed dur | Richard J. Hughe* . . . Addition
ins the summer to the higher al cars on shore trains to and
education community, key leg-; from New York are prom'prd
islators and other interested prr j by State Transportation Com-
sons. The Board of Higher Edu 'missioner David J. Goldbsr? . . .
cation is considering the report j The State Department of Educa-
n arriving at its own recom-ltion has bogun to develop a rl>n
mendations for a Ion1? r;inee!for providing increased servlrej
.tudent aid policy for New Jer to help local school syft-mj
sey residents. evalunt? and strengthen their

To meet and solve the pro icducntional programs. . . St'to
blem and make college atteni Purchase Director Charlfit F.
dance financially feasible for all!Sullivan reports the n»w e H t-
qualified students, the State'sWn million dollir Huntcn^n
student financial aid program State School at Clinton is now
must be expended as soon as'fl9 per cent complete.

i , i '

V v ; M

n for the ward seats on
Council is now in full

hoped that this would be an
campaign—that the candi-

stick to the issues and
-it* them.

t, tin fortunately, there have been
i;Ji!jf.c! jnjected, maybe on the

• >*k>(,nH thwry that, if you tell a
uiu-p "Moiifrfi and long enough
'i'i wilt U'Rin to believe It.
v/'t>vfvr, WP /eel that the people in

iilge Township are too intelh-
h(> confused and Will make their
1 s oti f.no basis of the issues.

late f,'hatles E. Gregory who was

Amen!
publisher of this newspaper and a true
friend of the Township of Woodbridge,
used to say:

"I am an Augie Greiner (the late
August F. Greiner who served a« mayor
for 18 years) Republican and a Miko
Trainer (the late Michael J. Trained
tax collector) Democrat. As far as
am concerned there is no Republica
way of collecting garbage o r a p P m ,
cratlc way of fixing roads, Therefor'
I vote for the rner; who tell me wha
they have accomplished and what? they
nlan to accomplish for the Township
of Woodbridge. I am not interested In
a candidate who attempts to blacken
the reputation of his opponent."

To that we say; "Ahien."

direct mail.
The people themselves gather pine and hemlock cones, hick-

ory nuts, buckeyes and various seed pods which they fashion into
wreaths in designs of their own making. The wreaths are then

ope will be December 15. It wil
make daily round trips between
.Yew York, Tendon and Frank

treated with a protective material which make them useable f u r t a n d h a s a capacity of 362
from year to year. j passengers.

The wr#ath makers work In groups In communities in the . . . F ,
Southern Mountains where living conditions are very poor and Th_ nrj»ioiL, , ,v .
'amily incomes not up to subsistence level Not only does wreath , 1 M B n u s ™ * " talking of
naking add to the family income but it is a tremendous boost to, C0"\c,'• "c

K
es" J \ e , m o s l a m "

he mortfle of the workers. The Federation has undertaken t o i n g ,* ..Ppf'f
lJ™ U m e a t t h e

Mp them with their marketing problems through direct majlj"? £ ' V " ! 1 *
hich is necessary because of the isolation of their communities.' '
These unique one of a kind wreaths represent handicraft known, h h .

i the mountains for generations Helping the moutain oeoplei, * jjri*'™tZ, „ ! e l e v e n - a n d

larkpt their wreaths U iust ore of the many activities sponsored1 *™e °" ^ c o " « e «t eleven
•.- the Federation in Appalarhia ! , "J e a y ' f f " i n f l t h a t

.,,,,, _ , , . .. e "ven horses were U< run in
mere are also sponsorship* 8 ml self help scholarships nvsi l ! ,v , , „ , . . ' " , , " l r i

blp to imllvid.iBl rhtl.lrer. Fi.rirk nlw »re use,| for selfhflp ",? [ ' Sf> ' b»r*«\ t h f l

rojrcts for families, like rai.iru! llvrstork or imnrovinft farm ' ' ' "A ' I ' I ; ' w o n ^ ' ' ^
•rifl. anrl for self help projecbt for entire comrnunitip.fi. . ,£ , , „, • , .. „
The FpdPrirtion advises person,, wMiing to purchas* the i'J^"" 1"L*!.^. '
icrithj for themselves or as cifts that they arp available in: \(1 tiie labor of man is for his
ree sizes. 22" priced at $22.00; i r priced atJ17.00 r,andM"i mouth, and yet the appetite

iriced at $12.00. All pricps include a $2.00 shipping, handliriRJ is not filled,
charge. Send check to:

rhristmn? Wreathe
( ' O [••!>• r-r, • '

i. Kentucky lU-iOJ ' Itlefense.

6:7.

i-oittinut's straw on civil

THE ,
INSURANCE

iEDittm
CORNER

Guest Editor - Gerard Circaux

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

FIRE PREVENTION ACTIVITIES

HELP SAFEGUARD AMERICANS

Did you know that a fire breaks out every 22 seconds in
the United States? These fires strike 1,000 American
homes every day and take a life every 44 minutes.

Such tracic fires might very well be much worse were
it not for Fire~#*eitention Week and the other fire preven
tion activities carried on throughout the year by the Ameri
can Insurance Association and other sectors of the Insur-
ance business.

Fire Prevention Week began as a one day observance on
October 9. 1911, the 40th anniversary of the Grett Chicago
Fire., which did an estimated $175 million damage, and
took an untold number of lives.

Fire Prevention Day became Fire Prevention Week in
1922. Over the years. Fire Prevention Week have become*
household phrase throughout the United States. The Ameri
can Insurance Association alone distributed more than 25
million pieces of literature during the weektong/observ-
ance.. /

What can you do to help? One-fifth of all known fires
are caused by smoking and matches. Need/more be said?

Here are some fire prevention tips: Remove combust-
ible material that m^y have acumulated in your base-
ment.

Have your hearing plant inspected by a qualified Ker
vi'ernan Ch''k rhimne<s and fireplaces before use and
i i " ' ' a fireplare pcieeri. rh ' rk electrical appliances - don't
over lond ,-irirl replace worn cords. Never burn leaves or
fitber materials out of doors on a windy day, Burn trash
only in approved cinerators.

This column wil l be flail to answer qmttlons yog ajrjr
have about property and casualty Insurance, (fend them (•
Stern & Oraflosrt, 54 Main St., Woodbrldg* marked to ti>*
attention of Kff. fiftrard Greau.
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Obituaries

MRS. MAGDA HENYECZ
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral ser

vires were held Monday morn
ijitf for Mrs. Magda Henyecz. 82,
of J79 Washington Avenue, from
Greiner Funeral Home, 44 Green
Street, with a service after-
ward at Evangelical Reformed
Church. Rev. Leslie Egry, pas-
tor, officiated. Interment was in
the Hahway Cemetery.

Mrs. Henyecz, who died Fri-
day in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was the widow of An-
drew Henyecz. Born in Hun-
gary, she had lived In Wood-
bridge 45 years. She was a pa-
rishioner of Evangelical Re-
formed Church.

Surviving are two sons, Wil-
liam and Louis, Woodbridge; a
daughter, Mrs. Ethel StanLslaw-
ski, also Woodbridge; a brother,
Louis Herman, Hungary; eight
grandchildren
grandchildren.

and nine great-

1IEKMAN HEIL
CAKTERET — The funeral of

Herman Heil, 67, of Heilburke
Jload, Watertown, a former res-
ident of Carteret, who died Fri-
day at Community Memorial
Hospital, Toms River, was held
Monday morning from the Ly-
man-Rumpf Memorial Home, 21
Locust Street. Services were
held afterward at Zion Evangeli-
cal Lutheran Church, 712 Roose-
velt Avenue, with Rev, Harry
Foxe and Rev. Rudolph Schnei-
der officiating. Burial was in
Cloverleaf Memorial Park Ceme-
tery, Woodbridge.

He was the father of Ptl. Her-
bert Heil of the borough police
force.

Born in Germany, he had lived
In Carteret for 45 years before
moving to Ware-ton, four year*
ago. Mr. Hell retired from the
U. S. Metals Refining Co., after
43 year's service, as a master
mechanic. He was a member
of the 25-year Club at the com-
pany and the Old Guard in Ware-
town.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Anna Geopfert Heil; two sons,
George of Beachwood, and Her
bert of Carteret; six grandchll
dren and a sister in Germany.

WALTER FISCHER

PORT READING — The fu
neral of Walter Fischer, 53, of
16 Larch Street, who died Tues
day in Japan, was held Monday
morning from the Synowlecki
Funeral Home, 56 Carteret Ave-
nue, Carteret. A requiem Mass
was offered afterward In St.
Anthony's R o m a n Catholic
Church.

A native of Jersey City, Mr.
Fischer had resided in the Car-
teret Port Reading area for 20
years and was an employe of
Foster-Wheeler Corp, Carteret,
for 30 years. He was chief
chemical operator with the com-
pany and was working for it in
Japan when he died.

JOSEPH PENKUL
CARTERET — Funeral »er

vices were held Friday morning
for Joseph Penkul, 33 Oak
Street, from Lyman-Rumpf Me-
morial Home, 21 Locust Street,
A solemn high requiem Masi
was offered afterward at Holy
Family Roman Catholic Church.
Burial was in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colbnla.

Mr. Penkul, who died Monday,
September 22, is survived by
several nieces and nephews.

JOHN W. BRONBSTETTER
AVENEL — Funeral services

were held Saturday morning for
John W. Brondstetter, 81, of 23
Park Avenue, from the Gorny
and Gorny Mortuary, Elizabeth.
Burial was in Hollywood Me-
morial Park, Union.

Mr. Brondstetter, who died
Thursday at St. Elizabeth's Gen-

feral Hospital, Elizabeth, had
been employed by the E. 0 .
Wickberg and Co. He was a
member of the Carpenters Lo-
cal 1456 of New York. His
wife was the late Edith May
Moore Brondstetter.

Surviving are four ions, Thom-
as of Elizabeth, George of Car-
teret, Jons of Roselle Park and
Wilfred Pentz of Woodbridge;
six daughters, Mrs. Lillian Ma-
guire of East Orange, Mrs. Edna
Gargllano of Elizabeth, Mrs,
Rosemarie Stargard of Denville

HISS KATABINA TROFIMIAK
ISELIN — Funeral services

were held this morning (Wed-
nesday) for Miss Katarina Tro-
fimiak. 85, of 60 Wood Avenue,
from the Thomas J. Costello
Funeral Home, Green Street and
Cooper Avenue, Interment was
in the Clover Leaf Memorial
Park, Woodbridge.

Miss Trofiniak, a native of
Austria, died Friday at her
home. She had formerly lived
in New York before moving to
Iselin 14 years ago.

Surviving are two brothers,
Wladlmlr of Poland and John
of Canada and several nieces
and nephews.

MRS. DOROTHY MILLER
FORDSy - Mrs. Dorothy J.

Miller. 40, of 75 Pitman Avenue
died Tuesday in the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,
Edison.

She was a member of the
Ladles' Auxiliary of Sgt. John
B. Egan Post 663, VFW, Perth

lAmboy; and of the Wesley
'Methodist Church, Edison. A
native of Patton, Pa., she resid-
ed in Fords during the last
seven years.

Surviving are her husband, Jo-
seph A. Miller; her mother,
Mrs. Ruth Huether of Fords,
and a brother, John E. Jones cf
Chambersburg, Pa,

Funeral services will be held
at 11 A?M. tomorrow (Thurs
day) at Flynn and Son
Funeral Home, 23 Ford Avenue.
Rev. George Schlesinger, pas-
tor of Wesley Methodist Church,
will officiate. Interment will be

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Winfred Auker Fischer; a daugh-
ter, Mrs, Loretta Korkowski of
Keyport; a son, Robert of Port
Reading; three grandchilden;
five sisters, Mrs. Helen Carl-
son of Jersey City; Miss Wanda
Auker of Pennsylvania, Mrs.
Barbara Hrycuna of Metuchen
and Miss Emily Auker and Mrs.
Eileen Adams, both of Carteret;
and five brothers, Rudolph and
Theodore of Jersey City, Julius
(if Perth Amboy, Henry of St.
Lmiis, Mo. and Leo of Carteret.

A. II. CAMPBELL *
AVENEL — Funeral services

were held Saturday afternoon for
Alexander H. Campbell of 134
Maple Street from the Greiner
Funeral Home. 44 Green Street,
Woodl>ridge. Rev. Walter W.
Feigner, pastor of First Pres-
bylerian Church, officiated. Bu-
rial was in Clover Leaf Park
Cemetery.

Mr. Campbell, who died Sep-
tember 24 in the Veterans Ad-
ministration Hospital, W e s t
Orange, had been employed by
U. S. Tool Co,, Ampere, is a

h i i t

and Mrs. Edith Mazura. Mrs.
Florence Smolsky and Mrs.
Catherine Mazura, all of Avenel;
a sister, Mrs. Mame Domogaier
of linden; 15 grandchildren and
nine great-grandchildren.

MRS. SAMUEL J. JONES
COLONIA - The funeral of

Mrs. Amelia A. Jones, 69, of 58
Emfield Road, who died Sep-
tember 24 at Alexian Brothers
Hospital, Elizabeth, was held
Saturday morning from Gosit-
lin Funeral Home, 660 New
Dover Road. A requiem Mass
was offered afterward in St.
John VJanney Roman Catholic
Church. Burial was in St. Gert-
rude's Cemetery, Colonla. *

Surviving are her husband,
Samuel J.; two sons, Samuel
(Cassey) Colonia, and Bernard
E., Iselin; a daughter. Miss
Genevieve C. Jones, at home;
a brother Earl Widdles, Asbury
Park; and ten grandchildren.'

MRS. HAZEL BRANIGAN
FORDS — Funeral services

were held Monday for Mrs.
Hazel Branigan of 36 Drummond
Avenue from the Leon J. Gerity
Funeral Home, Woodbridge. She
died Monday at the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,
Edison.

The widow of James Brani-
gan, she was born in White
Mills. Pa., and lived in Perth

MATHIAS MATHIASEN

t FORDS - Mathias A. Muthia
len, 88. of 72 WHdwood Avenue,
died Tuesday in the John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,
Edison. He was a retired em-
ployee of the Catalin Corp., now
the Ashland Chemical Company.

Born in Shonager, Denmark,
Mr. Mathiasen was a former
resident of Perth Amboy and
had lived in Fords 40 years. He
was the husband of the late
Mrs. Anna Johansen Mathiasen.

Surviving are a daughter,
Mrs. Julie Van "Pelt of Wood-
bridge; two stepsons, Charles
Ramberg of Fords and Gary
Ramberg of Henderson Nov.;
ten grandchildren and severa'
great-grandchildren; and a sit
ter, Mrs. Dorothy Munn, wit
whom he resided.

Funeral services will be co
ducted tomorow (Thursday)
P. M., in Flynn and Son Funer
Home, 23 Ford Avenue, Re
George Schlesinger, pastor '.
Wesley Methodist Church, Ed
son, wil conduct the services

PHILIP KLEIN
CARTERET — The funeral o

Philip Klein, 72, of 112 Whitma
Street,' who died Saturday

in Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am
boy.

MRS. HELEN KEEFE
ISELIN - Mrs. Helen D.

Keefe, 85, of 112 Cherry Street,
died Monday in Rahway Me-
morial Hospital. She was the
widow of William Keefe,

Born in Jersey City, Mrs.
Keefe had lived in Iselin for the
past 15 years.

Surviving are three sons,
James of Iselin, George of
Union City and Edward of
Englishtown; two daughters,
Mrs. Helen Hyland of Colonia
and Mrs. Anne Swarts of West
Mllford; a sister. Miss Anna
Delahanty of Iselin; IS grand-
children and three great-grand
children.

Funeral services wil be held
Friday, 9:15 A.M., from the
Thomas J, Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue. A high Mass of requiem
will be offered at 9:45 A. M;, in
St, Cecelia's Roman Catholic
Church. Burial will be in Holy
Cross Cemetery, North Arling-
ton.

Friends may pay respects at
the funeral home from 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 P. M. tomorrow (Thurs-
day).

machinist.
Born

in Avc
bell

Scotland, be had lived
27 years. Mr. Camp-

was a member of Lodge
271 of the F & A. M. of North
Arlington and of the Ancient
Accepted Scottish Rite of Free
Masonry of Jersey City.

Surviving are his widow, Mar-
garet Laidlow Campbell; five
brothers, Robert, Donald, An
rlrpw, David and Alan: and two
sisters, Mrs. Daniel MacArthur
and Mrs. Thomas Hill.

Amboy and New Hyde Park,
Long Island, N. Y., before mov
ing to Fords two years ago.

Surviving are a daughter.
Mrs, N. J. Muscle; a son, Rob-
ert Ohlson of Fords; three
sisters, Mrs. Samuel Hembllng
of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Harry
Phalr of Morgan and Mrs. Frank
Deak of Oakland; three grand
children and one great-grand-
child.

JOSEPH COSTENS
ISELIN — The funeral of Jo-

seph Costens, 62, of 48 Gill Lane,
who died Monday at John F.
Kennedy Community Hospital,
Edison, will be held tomorrow
morning (Thursday), 9:30, from
the Thdmas J. Costello Funeral
Home, Green Street and Cooper
Avenue. A requienv Mass will
be offered at 10 A. M., at St. Ce,
celia's Roman Catholic Church.
Burial will be in St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia.

A native of Belgium, he had
lived in Irvington prior to mov-
ing here two years ago. Mr.
Costens was a member of the
National Turners Organization
of Irvington and the organiza-
tion's 49ers Club.

Mr. Costens was a retired
pasteurizer and had been em-
ployed by the Clinton Milk Co.,
Clinton.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Alice Van Bossuyt Costens; a
son, Joseph of Morris Plains; a
daughter, Mrs, Donald Gunthner
of Iselin; four grandchildren
and three brothers and a sister

THOMAS J. ONDREJCAK! ,
ISELIN — Thomas J. Dndre-

jjeak, 152 Brown Avenue, for-
merly of Carteret, died Tuesday
at the John F. Kennedy Hos-
pital, Philadelphia. Pa.

A native of Carteret, he had
lived there most of his We, serv-
ing in the U.S. Army during
World War II. His mother was
the late Mrs. Clara Ondrejcak.

Surviving are his father, Val-
ent Ondrejcak of Carteret; a
brother, Jospeh of Woodbridge;
and two sisters, Mrs. Edward
Lokiec of Carteret and Mrs.
Robert Lannigan of Iselin.

Funeral services will be held
Saturday, 8:30 A. M., from the
Bizub Funeral Home, 54 Wheel
er Avenue, Carteret. A requiem
Mass will be offered at 9 at the
Sacred Heart Roman Catholic
Church, with Rev. Andrew A.
Okal officiating. Interment will
be in St. Gertrude's Cemetery,

i Colonia.
Friends may call at the fun-

eral home tomorrow (Thursday)
and Friday, from 2 to 4 and 7
to 10 P. M.

Elizabeth General Hospita
Elizabeth, was held Sunda.,
from the E. Bernheim and Sons
Memorial Chapel, Newark.

Born in Poland, he migrate-
to Newark in the early 1920's
Mr. Klein operated a grocer;
store in that city for 25 year
and when he retired he movei
to Carteret, where he livad fo,
the past ten years with the fam
ily of his daughter, Mrs. Hele
Gitter.
„ Surviving are a son, Alfred, o.
Phoenix, Arizona; two daugh
ters. Mrs. Marion Chalit o
Union and Mrs. Gitter; seye
grandchildren.

JOHN J, MAZOLA
CARTERET — Funeral ser

vices were held this morning
(Wednesday) for John J, Ma-
zola of 83 Randolph Stret, from
the Blzub Funeral Home, 54
Wheeler Avenue. A high Mass oi
requiem was offered afterwarc
at Sacred Heart Church. Rev
Andrew A. Okal, pastor, wat
celebrant. Interment was In St.
James' Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Mazola, who was former
ly employed as inspector at th(
Foster Wheeler Corp., died Sat
urday at home. He had 28 year,
service with the firm.

He served in the U. S. Army
during WorH War II and was
a member of Star Landing Post
VFW and the Catholic Slovak So-
fol. Mr, Mazola waa a parisJiion
er of Sacred Heart Roman Cath
ollc Church and a member of
its Holy Name Society.

Born in Czechoslovakia, ha
was the son of Mr. and. Mrs.
George Mazola. He had lived in
Carteiret since 1912.

Surviving are two brothers
George and Joseph, and a sis
ter. Miss Anna Mazola, all of
Carteret.

PETER HACKENBROCH
PINE BEACH — The funeral

of Peter Hackenbroeh, 80, a
former Iselin resident, who died
Saturday at the Our Lady Resi-
dence, PJeasantville, a nursing
home, was held Tuesday morn-
ing ait St, Joseph's Roman Cath-
olic Church, Toms River. Tlie
Anderson and Campbell Funeral
Home, 703 Main Street, Toms
River, made arrangements.

A native of Cologne, Germany,
Mr. Hackenbroeh moved to the
United States in 1924. He lived in
Isdin most of his life until he
moved to Pine Beach two years
ago. His wife was the late Mrs.
Alfrieda Hackenbroeh.

Mr. Hackenbroeh, a bricklay-
er,, was a member of St. Bar-
nabas Roman Catholic Church of
Bayville. He belonged to the
Newark Bricklayers Union.

lie is suvvived by a son, John
P. Hackenbroeh of Pine Beach;
and two grandchildren. j

All - Americans
To Be Honored
At Rutgers U.

NEW BRUNSWICK — A
special ceremony honoring All-
Americans from Rutgers and
Cornell will highlight the half-
time program of this Saturday's
game betwen the Scarlet Knights
and the Big Red in Rutgers Sta-
dium at 2 p .m.

Twelve All-Americans will be
>•--/>pi ;it tH» "P"ie "rhon the

I two sohools square off for the
fifth time, the first in New
Brunswick. Cornell leads In the
series 3-1.

Although Rugters has had
four All-Americans, only Bill
Austin, a former captain and
single-wing tailback who was
cited in 1958, will be in New
Brunswick Saturday. In addition
to the late Homer Hazel, who
was named in 1923 and '24 as
an end and fullback, Paul Robe-
son (1918) and Alex Kroll (1961)
have been invited, but are un-
able towattend,

Cornell will have 11 former
greats in town for the game in-
cluding Hall cf Fame members
Jerome "Brud" Holland (1937
and '38) and Eddie Kaw (1921
and '22).

Cornell has 14 lettermen re-
turning this season in what has
been termed a "rebuilding
year" by Coach Jack Muslck.
New personnel will be active in
the offensive backfield and de-
fensive line. Former reserve
quarterback Bill Arthur will be
calling signals this year. He'll
be joined- In the backfield by
new halfbacks Ed Marinaro,
Mike Phillips, Jim O'Hargan,
John Morehouso arid fullback
Frank Bennett.

Rutgers will be seeking to
avenge last year's 17-18 loss to
the Big Red. In that game. Rut
gers scored a touchdown with
six minutes remaining and failed
on its attempt for a two point
conversion which would have
given the Knights the win.

Rich Policastro, who threw
the pass for the last Rutgers
score in that game, heads a re-

[furbished Rutgers backfield this
season. In addition to establish-
ing his passing game, Policastro
has effestively called upon tail-
back Bruce Van Ness and full-
back Steve Ferrughelli to collect
yardage on the ground, as was
;vident in the Knights opening
;ame win over Lafayette two

weeks ago.
Last Saturday, while Rutgers

met Princeton in football's Ccn-
onnial Game, Cornell opened
its 1969 season by entertaining
Colgate.

School 17P.T.A. Starts
Membership Campaign

COLONIA — Mrs, Rktowd
Mickey, president of School 17
PTA, presided at the first exe-
cutive board meeting of the
school year, held at the home of
Mrs. Frank Wade. She express-
ed her delight at the almost 100%
attendance. *

Mrs. Wade, vice president for
membership, reported the cam-
pain started today (Wednesday).
She and her co-chairman, Mrs.
Edward Young, will have mem-
bership cards available ait the
first general membership meet-
Ing, tomorrow tiight (Thursday)
at 8.

Dr. Relgh Carpenter, new su-
perintendent of schools will be
guest speaker at Lomorrow's
meeting. Mrs. Mickey urged all
members to attend and have the
opportunity to hear his educa-
tional philosophies and to meet
him.

Mrs. J. D. Hendeson, vice-
president for fund-raising will
serve as chairman of the plan-
ned Spring Fair to be held in
May, exact date to be announc-
ed.

Mrs. Herbert Gray announced
the Children's Theatre Series will
be held on a township-wide basis
this year. There will be two
shows, one on January 10, 1970
and the other on May 9, 1970.
The tickets will be again sold in
a series and the price remains
at $1.50.

The annual cake sale will be
held Eleotion Day, November
4, with Mrs. John Romano as
chairman.

Mn. Herbert Kindred, chair-
man, and Mrs. William Seaman,
co-chairman have announced the
following as ' class mothers:
Mrs. Edward Maloney's Kinder-
Mrs. Donald Llebeskind; Mn.
Joseph Karabin's Kindergarten,
Mrs. William Burgey and Mrs.
Slgmund Swiderski; Mrs. John
Casteras' first grade, Mrs, Wer-
ner Abken and Mrs. David Blair;
Mrs. Charles Famuia'j first
grade, Mrs. John Androsko and
Mrs. George Savarwe.

Also, Miss Georgeann Shultz's
second grade, Mrs, David Pre
pon and Mrs. Gary Scher; Mrs.
Charles Williams' second grade,
Mrs. Leonard Kraus and Mrs.
Paul Sokys; Mrs. Norman Ro-
senbaum's third grade, Mrs,
Alex Gabarry and Mrs. Roy Re-
mite; Mrs. Charles Vincze's
(Mrd grade, Mrs. Irving Rosen
and Mrs. Ellis Taffet; Mrs. Ir-
win Karkus* fourth grade, Mrs.
Alex Freiberg and Mrs. Steve
Kornes; Miss Lorraine Patania's
fourth grade, Mrs. Carl Bengtson
and Mrs. Joseph Pecylak; ,and
Mrs. Martin Wachtel's fourth
grade, Mrs. William Feldman
and Mrs. Norman Jablow.

And, Miss O'Brien's fifth
grade, Mrs. M-annie Binder and
Mrs. Max Schwartz; Mrs. Wal-
ter StiUman's fifth grade, Mrs.
Anthony Mottola and Mrs. John
Romano; Mrs. Michael Berger's
sixth grade, Mrs. William He
ruska and Mrs. Edith Grassi;
and Thomas SUeo's sixth grade,
Mrs. Pasquale Deleso and Mrs.
Edward Schneider.

Local Women
Attend Confab

WOODBRIDGE — The Junior
Woman's Club of Woodbridgo
was one of the 113 clubs in Now
Jersey represented at "Junior
Round-Up", the 1969 State Kail
Conference of the New Jersey
Federation of Women's Clubs,
Junior Membership Department
on Saturday, The event was held
at the Military Park Hotel in
Newark,

The six members who nttwl-
ed from the local club W I T :
Mrs. Stephen Lucina. Airs.
Thomas McAullff\ Mrs. Wil-
liam Kudrick, Mrs. Mvron
Dzyak, Miss Barbara FoierUi!
and Mrs. Daniel Kraus. Activi-
ties of the day accented youth
and the current State Project —
Ranch Hope.

Awards were presented fur
membership with the local club
receiving the award for the
highest percentage attending
that day.

The club Is open for new mem-
bers, Interested women of the
area, who would like to help
others through service, may
contact Mrs. McAuliffe, at C36-
0375.

Much Obliged
The telephone rings in news-

paper ofrice late Sunday ni^ht.
"Is this the religious editor?"
"Yes."
"This is Rev. Dr. Thirdly.

You have the notes of my ser-
mon?"

"Will you do me the favor to
take Daniel out of the fiery
furnace and put him in the den
of lions?"

MISS S. K. JOHNSON
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held this after-
noon (Wednesday) for Miss So-
phie K. Johnson, 85, of 47 Green
Street, from tjie Greiner Fune-
ral Home, 44 Green Street. Rev.
John J. Wightman, minister, con-
ducted services at the Congrega-
tional Church. Burial was in Al
pine Cemetery.

Miss Johnson, a former teaefh-
• here and in Carteret, died

Sunday in Perth Amboy General
Hospital, She retired from the
eaching profession 25 years ago.

Miss Johnson was a missionary
teacher in the Allison James
Mexico, and taught at the for-
mer Woodbridge School 1, now
the Administration Building. She
also taught at the former Hill
ichool in Carteret.

Born in Woodbrklge, Miss
robnson was a member for 50
'ears of the Raritan Chapter,
>rder of (he Eastern Star, Perth
kmboy. She was a member of
:he Congregational Church and
)f the International Order of
;he King's Daughters.

Surviving are two sister, Miss
mma L. Johnson and Mrs. Min-
ie J. KLHenberger of Wood

iridge.

lin Belgium.

Over Half Oritury
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County

FUNERAL IIOiVli;

. K Kain, Pres.-Manage
P. W. Boiden, Director

14 Green St. Woodbrtdgo. MR 4-02M

Tour productivity and efficiency can get a big

boo*t when yon have well printed forms and

letterheads to meet (he needs of your business.

Whether you need business forms . . . or Jusi

Ike finest in personalized stationery . . . SEE

US FOR QUALITYl

THE: MIDDLESEX COUNTY

20 <;RI,F;N STREET, WOODRRIDGE, NEW JERSEY 070ns

f i i i l . l l j j l ( A r m C n d f 'J i l l )

WANT
WAREHOUSE

SUPERVISORS
Outstanding local employment opportunity — so outstanding, in fuel, that

all applicants must have proven records of successful experience. Shift

work. Top salary! Liberal company benefits! Security! Send resumo or

phone for interview appointment.

REFRIGERATION
AIR CONDITIONING

SUPERVISORS
You will supervise outside repair service for aggressive, expanding local

company. If you have the ability and experience this is an ideal opportun

ity. Top salary! Liberal company benefits! Security! Send resume or

phone for interview appointment.

ALL FEES PAID BY EMPLOYERS

Dr. Ralph P. Barone

r. p. barone
associates

Industrial Management Consultants

TEL. 201-634-4300
73 MAIN STREET,

WOODBRIDGE, N. J. 07095

fR P. Barone Associates ii Central Jersey's only
with a (op personnel fparri provi'liriR industrial rrianagfrriptit <«n
suiting services ffir the area's ]<•» lim: arid lart'rst eunipanipi. As a
result, f|. I1, Barnrf! Associates is uniquely qualified to lirlp you
achieve maximum satisfaction and success in a career which will,
utilize your fullest potential, '

V,,
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M-MOCKATIC CANDIDA IKS CKLKBRATK: At the grand opening (if the W Ibridge Town-
.sliip Democratic Party's headquarters in Fords, the above candidates (left to right) each 'had
a hand' in cutting the cake: Assemblyman John J. Kay, Jr., Carlerct Mayor Thomas Devrrin
(candidate for Assemblyman) Second Ward Councilman John A. Wolff, Third Ward Councilman
<Jeorge Yates, and Middlesex County Industrial Commissioner Joseph P. LSomers, candidate for
l i r s t Ward Councilman.

Mrs. John Lozo
Addresses Group

WOODBRIDGE - Mrs. John
Lozo spoke about the Biblica

|l>oards" of Presbyterian Church.
Mrs. Fred McElhenny, presi-

dent, announced the need for
good, lightweight used "clothing
for Church World Service. Cer-
tificates of $3 may be purchased

M r s - Fred B^fegs, Sr., to-
h f b l kheroine" Esther, whose bravery ! w a ™ t n e purchase of blankets or

.saved her people from extinction | - v a r d Soods for use by CWS to
in (73 B. C. at a covered dish replenish supplies which were
supprr. held by the United Pres-
byterian Women of Woodbi'idge.
The supper opened the Fall sea-
son for the women,

A hudgot of $1,108.50 was adop-
let), to be raised by free will

the majority of whichj y o
is distributed to throe major

depleted by assistance to victims
of Hurricane Camille, Deadline
for the items will be, November
7, World Community Day, cul-
minating in a service at First
Presbyterian Church, at 8 P. M.

The program that evening will
bi. in keppiiiR with the Town-

ship's 30Oth Anniversary and the
public is invited.

Circles will meet tomorrow
(Thursday), as follows: # 1 , Mrs.
Briegs, 526 Leonard Avenue; #"2,
Mrs. William Johnson, 21 Colum-
bia Avenue, Colonia; Claire
Pfciffer-Miss Alida Van Slyke,
657 Woodbridge Avenue, Avenel;
#5 , Mrs. Glen Howell, 125
Pershing Avenue, Carteret, and
#6, Mrs. Edgar Louric. South
Park Drive. Circles one and two

II meet in the afternoon, all
others in the evening,

Election of officers will take
place at the meeting on Octo
)er 16.

Troop Schedules
Court of Honor

ISEMN—Boy Scout Troop 70.
of Thomas A. Edison Council,
liov Scouts of America, spoil

i sored by Congregation TMli
Sholom. will hold a Court of
Honor on Wednesday. October 8,

>t 7 P. M.
Norman Tucker is scoutmas

fi^v; the troop committee is
headed by Herbert Barlow; as
si.sti-d by Stanley Kcndrick, fi
iiancial secretary; II e r m ;i n

(Modes nad Joseph Rapacioli, n<f
jsistant scoutmasters; and Harry
Modes as Senior Patrol Leadc".

, Of the eight scouts who i:t
tended Camp'Cowaw during the
summer, four earned 28 merit'

i badges as follows: llowardj
Kk*m, horsemanship, wood can |

jinj>. reptile study, fomslrv. j
I leathcrwrok; Hurry Hodes, Lii'e-
srout in Conservation of Natural

i Kesources, Soil and Water Con
servation. life-saving, citi/en
•̂ hip, cooking, forestry, ocean
>!!raphy, working for Eagle
icotiL; Câ rl Roscnbaur.i, Life
-out, woodcarving, pioneering,

MIII and Water Conservation,
.reptile study, personal fitness,
oceanography. Citizenship in the

I Community and Conservation of
Natural Resources; S t e v e n
Klein, second class, forestry
Conservation of Natural Re-
sources, woodcarving, leather
work and reptile study; David
Hemlock, second class. Glenn

PLANNING CELEBRATION: The committee planning the SMIi Anniversary program of the Woman's <
to be held October 15 at the Hungarian-American Citizens Club, Woodbridgc Avenue, is pictured above. SI
Mrs. John Almasi Jr., Mrs. William Almasi, Mrs. Charles Frank, Mrs. Melvin Melanson and Mrs. Earl
same order, Mrs. Steven Almasi, Mrs. Charles Trautwein, Mrs. Bernard Jost Jr. and Miss Alta Kyan.

lull nt UO<idbiidt;e,
.miling, Iclt (o ri^ht:
Carteiisen. Sea t td ,

Chapman, Hal Grossman and
John Weinjand, T e n d e r f o o t
Scouts, spent time at the camp,

The troop committee hjs
planned for a camp-out on Oc
tober 31 through November ?,
with place to be announced.
The committee is actively en-
gaged in building the troop into
a most active troop and parents
and friends are invited to the"
Court of HonoT.

Church Slates
Commemoration

WOODBRIDGE — Members
and friends of the First Presby-
terian Church of Woodbridge will
commemorate World Wide Com
munion Sunday, October 5, by
celebrating the sacrament of
Holy Communion at both the
9:30 and 11 A. M. services. Rev.
Lewis Bender, pastor, will de
liver the Communion meditation
on the subject, "The Resurrect
ion."

Robert S. Murphy, assistant'
i jr There are openings for boys j minister, will assist at the 11 j

who would like to join, eleven j o'clock service. Speoial music!
years of age or older, who en-i win be rendered at both services!
joy the outdoor life, like to|
ramp, hike, fish and learn vari-
ous erafls. All activities are
supervised.

PUBLIC NOTICE
TO SENIOR CITIZENS FOR
TAX EXEMPTIONS IN THE
BOROUGH OF CARTERET

OCT. 1st., thru NOV. 1st. 1969

ASSESSOR'S OFFICE BOROUGH HALL
ELIGIBLE TO FILE

Senior Citizens - Attaining Age 65
on or Before December 31,1969

Applicants who Failed to
Qualify in 1969 Should Re-apply for 1970

ALL CLAIMANTS MUST BRING WITH
THEM THE FOLLOWING DATA:

1-Proof of Age
2 - Combined 1969 Income Statement
3 - Deed of the Property

I by the Junior High and Saiut
nary Choirs, under the direction'
of Fred A, Briegs, Jr., dircctoi
of Music.

The following new member
will be publicly received at the
later service: Mrs. Sybil Me
Garrah, Mrs, Arnold Anderson
Miss Gail Anderson, Mrs. Ernest

Hawkins, Mr. and Mrs. Peter
Krumenaker, Mr. and Mrs
Ralph Maffeo, Mrs. David H.
Tappcn, and Mr. and Mrs. J.
Alan Wilson.

The sacrament will be celc
brated throughout the afternoon
and evening with shut-ins, upon
request.

At 6:30 P. M. all youth groups
will hold regular meetings:
Junior Christian Endeavor
(grades 4-6); Junior High Fel-
lowship _ (grades 7-9); Senior
High Fellowship (grades

The congregation is invited to
participate In the Mid-Week
Prayer - Time on Wednesday
evenings, either by communica-
ting with the church with pray-
er requests or by attending the
prayer period. It is not limited
to members of the White
Church.

The Ladies Aid Society will
meet Wednesday, 1:30 P. M., in
Fellowship Hall. Members are
to bring articles to be sold at
the gift table at the coming
bazaar. Hosteses wilt be Mrs.
Nash and Mrs. Alma Johnston.

1000TH M K M B K I I S I U P <\\HI> S p r r o Anasl is shown above cen te r l e ie iv i in : (In- No. Illllli m e m
bersh ip ca rd of the Woodhiidfie Lodge of F.Iks from Dan Dever in , s e c r e t a r y on Hie It'll, ;is"
Wal te r Kopcho , exal ted m l c r c o n g r a t u l a t e s h i m . The lodur is < r lcbi atin;; its In i lh . u u i i . n
s a r y , s t a r t i n g with an ini t ial m e m b e r s h i p of 21:1. The total n i rml i c r sh ip is now Mil. A n u m b e r
h a v e d ied , o t h e r s t r a n s f e r r e d t o o t h e r l odges , a n d s o m e h a v e failed (o keep up thei r d u e s .

Mrs. Bergen, Woodbridge
Chosen by Bank-Women

Senior Citizens Who Received Exemption in 1969
Were Mailed Income Form

All Forms Must Be Filed by Nov. 1,1969

THOMAS MILIK
, . Tax Assessor

CWV Elects
New Officers

W0ODBRID0E — Louis Mem-
eth was elected Commnader c,f
the Mount Carmcl Catholic War
Veterans Post 577 at the recent
meeting. Other officers namsd
were: John Mihalko. first vice
commander ; John J. Arva. sec-
ond vice commander ; Melvin
Lykes, third vice commander;
Stephen Schneider, t reasurer ;
Tohn Papp, J r . . judge advocat*;
Joseph Fedor, welfare and medi-
cal officer; Pau l Sisan, histor

i; Andrew Fenyar , officer of
Hay; Jul ius Teleposki, Lester
Sharr ie and Frank Wassel, trust-
ees ; and Rev. Michael M.
Vincze, chaplain.

Mr. Sisan was appointed as
hospital cha i rman, according to
Commander Nemeth , and Mr.
J a r v a was named post adju
tant . He also appointed the fol-
lowing to at tend the Veteran's
Alliance of Woodbridge Town-
ihip meet ings: Arva; John Mi-
halko; Sisan and Lykes

Commander Nemeth will leadj WOODBRIDGE - The Wood
the Post to the State Dinnsr o n | b r i c | g G Township Republican Or-
November 15, in Bayonne. The ga.nization will hold its annual

PERTH AMBOY — Mrs. Sa-
rah I. Bergen of Woodbridge,
senior vice president, Perth Am-
boy National Bank, has been
elected North Atlantic Regional
Vice President of the National
Association of Bank Women Inc.

She took office last week at
the closing session of NABW's
47tih annual convention at the
St. Francis Hotel,*San Francis-
co, Calif. More than 850 women
bank officers attended the four-
day meeting which explored cur-
rent trends in banking and fi-
nance.

Mrs. Bergen will coordinate
NABW activities in New York
and New Jersey, the two states
which comprise the North At-
lantic region, and will address
neetings of each of the eight

Croups in the region during the
.oming year.

She joined Perth Amboy Na-
tional Bank in 1941, s a v e d in
various departments of the bank,
and became assistant cashier
and personnel director in 1963.
She was promoted to vice presi
dent in 1967 and senior vice
president in 1969. Her responsibi-
lities include personnel adminis-
tration, servicing commercial
accounts and loans, and super-
vision of the student loan pro-
gram. «•

She is a member of the Per th
Amboy Business and Profession-
al Women's Club and received
its "Woman of the Year Award"
in 1967. Mrs. Bergen h a s been
a member of NABW since 1961,
serving as chairman of the New
Jersey Group in 1966-67 and gen-
eral chai rman of the Tri Region-
al Conference held in Cherry
Hills, earlier this year.

Township Republicans

SAKAH I. IJKRGKN

T h e 1 m a
Mrs. Anna

Firemen to Show
New Equipment

COLONIA-As kickoff to Fire
Prevention Week, Chief Fire, In
spector Sal Pezzello has ar-
ranged a demonstration for the
public at Colonia Senior High
School on Sunday, October 5,
at 3 P. M.

Fire engines will go through
out Colonia to remind citizens
about Fire Prevention Week and
of the demonstration to be held
at the high sohool field.

The fire engines will be on dis
play and firemen will be on hand sunshine chairman, reported
to answer all questions about;she had sent seven sympathy
equipment. At 4 P. M. there will j cards and that Steven Sisco h.xl
be a demonstration concerning passed away.

irevenlion in the home, A trip to Plymouth Mall. P,i .
j highlights will be kitchen fires will he held on Novemt>ci' 1.1

Zullo Explains
State Medicaid

WOODBRIDGE - John Zullo,
director of the Woodbridge ("en-
ter «f Aging, explained the new
Medicaid Program at a meeting
of the Wood bridge Senior Cili
/m>, held at. the Knights of
''oliiminis Hall. The program

a-.'.i-d hy the State Legislature,
in become effective on January
I. I!t7ii, shun Id not be confTi.sed
uilh the I'Vdernl Medicare I'ro-
;i,iin. Members were advised

to cancel any health insur-
ance,

Mr. Zullo al.so spoke of thG
iln shots to be administered,
unli dal<- to be announced. He
ilso asked for persons wanting

in participate- in the telephone
reassurance program to contact
him.

New members accepted were:
Harold J. Hanson, Mrs. tier-
liude La Korge, William La
Korge, Si1., Frank Meltrcdei.
Mrs. Clara Pappas, Peter Peter-
son, Mrs. Florence A, Reed, Mi-
chael P. Toth, Mrs. Edna
Zilinski, Mrs. Bertha Tschinkel,
Mrs. Louise Urnari, Svend Chris-
lenscn, Mrs. Thcrcse V. Heir
and Mrs. Anna Nedem.

Chairmen were appointed as
follows: Mrs. Dorothy L<u«H
hospitality; Stephen Guerin, m-
tcrUiinment; Mrs.
Smith, publicity;
Chcpulis, decorations. Mrs. Itr-
gina Grimley, a membei of the
refreshment committee, was
omitted when the list was an-
nounced previously.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Katli were
congratulated on 44 years of
marriage, and Mr. and Mrs. S,
Guerin on 42 years of mar
riagc. Mrs. Frances Flannery,

Pl(in Dance Oct. l l t l l I and the use of fire extinguishers, j and a Christmas party will ho

Post meeting will be held on the
last Wednesday of each month.

STORK CLUB
New awivals recorded recent-

ly at Perth Amboy General Hos-
pital include:

From Woodbridge, a son to
Mr. and Mrs. James Plesniar-
ski, 209 Main Street; a daughter
to Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Humin-
ski, 209 Mawbey Street, a son
to Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kobi
netr, 28T Grewi Street.

From Carters, a son to Mr.
and Mrs, Santos VsrHa, 51 Hud

dance Saturday, October 11, at
the Masonic Temple, Green
Street. A midnigrt aupper wSi
be tarred.

MTJ. Hamilton Billings, dance
chairman, Announced (hat Con-
gressman William CaihiU, Repub-
lican candidate'for governor, has
been invited as well as other
prominent personalities.

Mrs. William Harned, ticket
chairman, reports that music
will be furnished by the Jay
Owen Orchestra.

Returned the Compliment
School Teachw (just bffnre

.vacation) - ^"w children, I
s o n S l r c r - 1 ; h o p e w i n w i l l h ; i v p a [ i l ' i a s : i n t

1 ' i n m i ' n i ' 1 i <nii t o V ( a n d , >:i iri i iNPi, m i d w h a t . is. m o r e irn
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- l i ler to Mi

HJ

There will also be a demon
stration on how the firemen at-
tack and arrest a large house
fire. All citizens are urged to
attend the free event.

Unit to Send Gift
To Firemen'g Home

ISELIN-A gift box to be sent
to the Firemen's Horns in 'Boon-
ton will be made by the Ladies
Auxiliary to Chemical Hook and
Ladder Co., District 11, accord-
ing to Mrs. Al Signore, president.
Included will be games and rec-
reational items as well as other

til

held on December 18.
Carl Deininger, pre^idenl.

opened the meeting with silrnl
prayer and a flag salute. He
ports were received from Mrs
Elizabeth Prekop, secretary
and Mrs. Esther Nelson, ireas
urer.

! CM ;i

Caul
t l l l l '

articles.
The members vni«J lr> tend a

gift to Jayne fsismarm, t.li" TI
r f p h ? i l i i i ^ v i H i r r i f r o m f ' n \ ' * u \ ' \ .

l'l;in<! were rnadf to s|nwi-,"r ;i
fhil lrtvuvrt 0,-irirc in fonjniif lion
u i l t i I I IK l i i f i rn ' i i on S j t i i l ib iv ,
November 1, 9 P Al , ifi I lie AnHi
• U P I I I I K I ' i l l - l l l l l I T t H i l l l I il ( f t

ffr'stv" fir "frf.nrirtl frri'rrr ;rrrT'mf rrr

In-/

\ V l l ' l I ' ' ' ' ! I J I \ \*. I 11 I I I . ' ' ' I | f i l l 1 ^

mid in ', VtT Hi. Si I1. M , III Hi;'
'Hi I1 in HI ,r.

Many Even's I'lanncil
At Cub Pack Mpctinu

F O R D S — T h e srhnlu! , ,,l n u n
ing even t s was dis.'u-.-. i n\ p
m e e t i n g of Cub I c m i ! r ; l ( k :A
held a t School IT. In . in !.-,l i,n

I

the agenda is a Hallow i
ty in October.
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Pastor Begins
Sermon Series

WOODBRIDGE - Rev. Char-
les Lightweis. pastor of the
Woodbrldge Gospel Church, will
begin a new series of messages
<m the subject "How to Live" at
the worship service to be held
Sunday, October 5, 11 A. M.
The first message will be "How
To Pray",

The Bible School* held at 9:45
A. M. on Sunday has classes for1

i-very age group, with the Adult
department made up of"three
classes. Mrs. Elna Frey is lead
or of the Women's Class; William
Mutters, teacher of the Men's
Class; and the College and Ca-
reer Class is under the direction
of Honry Ropke.

The junior high and senior high
youth training hour starts at 6
IV M., Sunday. The main em-
phasis Is placed on training the
young people to propare and con
duct their own meetings in pre-.
]>aration for future leadership I
responsibility in the church.

"The New Heaven and the New •
Earth" will be the theme of the;
message to be presented by
T'iistor Lightweis at the 7 P. M.
Sunday service. Scripture is
f'.'om Revelation, chapter 21, ver-
ses 18.

The message for the Wednes-
day mid-week Bible and prayer
service at 7 P. M., is entitled
"The Children of God", taken
from I John, chapter 2, verses
29 Lhrough chapter 3, verse 3.

The youth will have two acti
vitles Saturday, including at-
tendance at the Jack Wyrtzen
Rally, BrooVdal* Baptist Church,
Bloomfield, at 5:30 P, M. and
participation in the North Jersey
Pioneer Girls Fall Retreat, at
Camp Northover in Boundbrook.
The guides, committee women
and junior guides will be atten-
ding the latter event.

Information on any of the ac-
tivities of the church may be
obtained from Pastor Lightweis,
634 2796. The church is at the
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Pre-Schoolers'
Classes Start

EDISON-Rev. Petoc J. Wueb-
bans, pastor of Our Savior's Lu-
theran Church, 50 Calvert Ave-
nue, East, announced the congre-
gation will celebrate World Wide
Communion Sunday, October !">,
at the 10:15 A.M. worship ser-
vice,

On Tuesday, October T, the
pre-school classes will Staxt the
season, with classes frprn 9-30
to il.no A. M. Mr. AlaViPhite
and Mi;s. Herbert Kopt ;ara In
charge of the phase of-the edu-
cational program. Thirty-six chl-
drc-n are enrolled in the once-a-
week classes, from th§r cjwit'h
and community and the°s,chpcfl is
staffed by three volunteer •uiach-
ors and throe voliuiteerlh£lper.s.

Classes of tlic Bethi&l.-Bible
Series will start Wednesa"a£ Oc-
tober 8, 8 P. M., and a«cla*s in

[Early Clmrpb. HisioryrWlt be-
jjin at the same time. *'

YATDS SHOWS T.KIOKi; AND M ITAV Ol CI.KAN VI': Woodbridge's Third Ward
Cnuncilman (ieorge Yatcs is shown above in two photos depicting tlie "Before" and
"After" conditions of Sewaren Beauh where an extensive clcan-up operation was per-
formed by the Township's Parks and Road Departments. Yatcs stated that because of

the fireat weight of many items of debris that had washed ashore, heavy equipment was
inquired for the clean-up operation. "We are (loins everything possible to maintain our
natural resources in Woodbridge Township," Yatus said, "Our success in getting State
aid for dredging Smith's Creek in Sewaren is just one example of this."

Dick Lane, Well Known
Magician to Entertain
At Raritan Bay BPW Tea

>rner of Prospect and RidgedaleCO

Avenues.

COP Continues
Somers Attack

WOODBRIDGE — "The Dem-
ocratic Administration of Mayor
(Italph) Barone believes in a
govnrnment by selection, not
flection," was the accusation
made by Robert Fishlnger. Re-
publican First Ward council can-
didate Robert Lyncheski, Repub-
lican Second Ward candidate.

i.ynclieski, who is also the Re-
publican municipal chairman,
.said that he was expressing the
concern of all five Republican
council candidates because of *

WOODBRIDGE — Dick Lane,
well-known magician, will en-
tertain at the iirst tea and open
house to be sponsored by the
new Raritan Bay Business and
Professional Women's Club on
Saturday, October 25, from 2 to
5 P. M., in the auditorium of the
Iselin Branch Library, Green'red, white and blue, int keeping
!Street, Iselin.

Invitations have gone out to

news item in another paper
which stated, " . . . that Somers
(Democratic First Ward Council
Candidate) might step down
from office if elected, to be re-
placed by Planning Board Chair-
man John Zeimario."

( Kditor's Note: In today's Is-
sue Mr. Somers denies the
charge and states he will serve
out his term if elected.)

"What kind of choice is ttils
that the Democratic Barone Ad-
ministration is giving the electo-
i;ite?" asked Lyncheiki. "The
people are being told by the
.Democrats that they should vote
for one man because he is
((ualified, but then they plan to
have him resign, if elected. Thus,
the people are, in effect, not
electing the man, but merery en-
dorsing a blank party ticket. It
will be the Democratic party
which selects the man after the
electorate has elected a "dum-
my", charged Lyncheski.

"This i.s standard practice in
Woodbridge Democratic poli-
tics," he continued, "In June
of 1965. former Second Ward

g
all BPW clubs and to local
women's organizations for which
addresses for all women's groups
invited to aittend."

I am certain we did not have
'addresses for all women's group
in the Township," Miss Ruth
Wolk, Business Women's Week
chairman, said today. "How-
ever, we want all women's or-
ganizations — whether Federa-
ted Women's Clubs, church or
synagogue groups, professional,
political or civic units to know
they will be welcome. In fact
any interested woman, whether
or not a member of a group, is
[invited to attend.

The tea is being held, to cele-
brate National Business Women's
Week, October 1946. Miss Wolk

said that there will be enter-
tainment during the entire af-
ternoon and arrangements are
now being made with musical
units. Home-made refreshments
will be made and served by
members of the club.

The decorations will -all be in

with the 3OOth Anniversary oi
the Township.

Charter Night Planned
Mrs.Irene Poulsen, president

of the Raritan Bay Club, has
named MTS. Elizabeth V. No
vak, Fords, as chairman of the
Charter night dinner-dance to be
held Thursday, October 30, at
the Colonia Country Club.

Miss Mary Louise Wetjen.j
Cranford, president of the (Ne^i

[Jersey Federation of fiusiiK'sc
and Professional Women's Club
will present the club's charte
and install the officers. Mrs
Novak said. She also announced
today that Miss Katiharine East
burn, Oakhurst, president-elect
of the State Federation, will be
the speaker of the evening. May
or Ralph P. Barone has been in
vited to bring greetings from the
community.

Gwendolyn G. Grant
Will Address AA UW Unit

Councilman John Egan
appointed to the council
int; Joseph Nemyo, who was then
Second Ward Councilman. Nem-
.v<> resigned from his position
in the Second Ward and was
;ip|K)intod Councilman-at-large
in place of Robert Vogel who
resigned, stating business rea-
Min.s fisr his actions. Now, Egan
Im resigned (TNT 3 Sept. 69),
rxpressing a desire to have more
fren time for his family and he
IM, been replaced by John Wolff,
vh'i in turn has resigned from
ihp Planning Board. This i3 in-
deed » peculiar ga>me of musical
chairs!" charged Lyncheski.

Country Dinner
Set by Guild

WOODBRIDGE — A Country
Pinner will be served by the
l.orantffy Guild of the Evangel
ii a I and Reformed Church (Hun-
i-jinan Reformed Church) on
Sunday, October 12, 12 noon in

Parish Hall, School Street.

_ .- - "The Effects of
Reannfa Child In a Prejudiced
Neighborhood", will be the topic
for discussion at the general
membership meeting of the
American Association of Univer-
sity Women — Colonia Branch,
tomorrow (Thursday), 8:30 P.M.,
at the Henry Inman Branch Li-
brary.

Gwendolyn Goldsby Grant, a
noted lecturer and educator, will
be the guest speaker. A graduate
of Panzer College and Columbia
University, Mrs. Grant is now
doing post graduate work in the
field of Behavioral Sciences. A
member of AAUW Colonia
Branch, and North West District

was I Chairman of Education for the
New Jersey Federation of Color-
ed Women's Clubs, Inc., she has
been recently appointed to the
Board of Directors of the Union

[County Anti-Poverty Council.

All members of the communi-
ty, men and women, are cordial-
ly invited to attend and take part
in the discussion.

On October 4, AAUW will
again sponsor a booth at the
Metuoben Country Fair, featur-
ing the sale of paperback books
for the benefit of the Fellowship
Fund. If anyone in the area
would like to donate books for
this cause they may deposit
them at the AiP on Oak Tree
Road in Edison; the Hill Top
Shop Rite in Iselin; or contact

Tickets for the event are avail-
;<!>le from Mrs. Joseph Lobos
and Mrs. Pinter. Reservations
should be made in advance and
.h<> public is invited. Tickets will
»I so be sold at the door.

A Rally Day was observed at
;'i" church last Sunday durirfg

. n»i«w|
Hit. pntire Sunday Schooly

with the folith t h e fol

•"•• ing W m d a y Sf lhool t e a c h e r s

• arM' - ipa l ing : Andrew D o r k o ;

U i r i i « | Fiartij<!. J r . . M i s s S u s a n

;il'>i!y; Mi<ii J u l i a D o r k o ; M r s .

I U i n K a r a ; M i s s J o a n Ffl-

Mi E l i

Mrs. Richard Gerrity, 99 Jeff
rey Road, Colonia.

A Writers' Seminar sponsor-
ed by AAUW will be held Satur-
day, October 11, at St. Luke's
Church, Peapack. Workshop dis-
cussion groups will be led by
experts in the fields of Poetry,
Fiction, Non-Fiotion, Journalism
and Juvenile. This event is open
to men and women, yonug and

Area Pastor's Group
Names New Officers

WOODBRIDGE — The Evan-
gelical Pastors' Fellowship of
Central New Jersey announced
its new officers for the coming
year as follows: Rev. John R-
Bode of Old Bridge Baptist
Church, Old Bridge, president;
Rev, Charles Lightweis of Wood
bridge Gospel Church vice presi
dent; and Rev. William Baker
of Christian Fellowship Church,
North Brunswick, secretary.

The Fellowship is made up of
some 30 evangelical churches
located in the Central New Jer-
sey area. Monthly meetings are
held in various churches each
month.

Any pastor wishing to secure
more information about this
fundamental evangelical group
may secure information from
Pastor Lightweis, at 634-2796.

About Your
Home

"Dome Light Patrol"
Is Sought By Yates

AVENEL - Third Ward Coun-
cilman George Yates has re-
quested that a "Dome Light
Patrol" be placed on Avcnel
Street from 7 A. M. till 7 P. M.
on weekdays.

According to Yates, "Since

traffic light be installed on Ave-
nel Street, near schools 4 and 5
but permission for the light has
been denied by the State. Coun-
cilman Yates stated that "while
the traffic from the side streets
does not meet tne State criteria,

DARRYL C. GOLDBECK

CONTINUEslJTRAINING: —
Airman Darryl C. Goldbeck,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence
J, Goldbeck, 159 Harrison Ave-
nue, Colonia, has completed
basic training at Lackland
AFB, Texas. He is remaining
at Lackland for training as a
security policeman.

Airman Goldbeck is a 1967
graduate of Essex Catholic
High School in Newark.

n wmen, yonug and
old, professional and amateurs,
AAUW members as well as non-
members.

AAUW - Cojonia Branch draws
it's membership from northern
Middlesex County as well as
Clark Township and Rahway.

iasi ounagy aunnfl*,' n — jdivine worship «er.R257 fBSK «"*»*••- - r 'emed in AAUW m«y contemed in AAUW m«y contact the
membership chairman, Mr*.
Startler Rothman, 211 Temple
Way, Colonja,

Opinions are necessary in life,
but it is not necessary th;it any-

t i h '
s n s a y t h t

«tse sjrrce with' yours.'••>•; M i s * E l a i n e O r l i c k ; f t i eb- (

ii ; [!"lirn>kv: Mi<;<; G a i l J H k ' k s l

l ' i • l u l l I S i l o y "i ('

) '• i i •••inn' s p e c i a l iti •• i.he s u u n d uf

«,nii i- i l i u i i n y ili« s e r v i c e . ' w J | a i r ' v o i c e .
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There are thousands of gad
gets to help the home-maker.
Some cost hundreds of dollars
and others as little as ten cents

In the more expensive brack
et, think what an electric, au
tomatic washing machine and
dryer means to the household
with several children! Great
grandmother would not have be-
lieved it possible. Add to these
two pieces of equipment an au
tomatic, electric ironer and the
back-breaking word of old laun-
dry days is completely elim
inated.

A deepfreezer will save hours
of shopping for the housewife.
It will also enable her to take
advantage of food sales.

Whilp the costly items save
work there are some gvUpti
that will be a tremendous help

[if you will take time to find out
about them. For example. I
have a potato peeler and bean
stringer I would, be lest with
out. The cost, twenty-nine cents.
r also have H wire spoon-, cost
Hiiifv nino rrMtk. dial rli^s <o

To Observe
Simchat Torah

COLONIA — Shemini Atzeret,
the eighth day of solemn as-
sembly, an additional holiday ol
the Sukkot festival, will be ob
served at Temple Beth Am. 220
Temple Way, on Friday, October
3, Sabbath-Festival service, 8:30
P. M,, followed by an Oneg
Shabbat; and Saturday, October
4, services at 9:30 A. M., Yizkor
memorial prayers are also re
cited.

A family Simchat Torah ser
vice and celebration will be held
Saturday, 7 P. M. Holy Day
iervicea will be held Sunday at
':30 A. M.

Other activities include: to-
ligtt (Wednesday), organization
meeting of the Temple's Pre
U.S.Y. for 7th and Sth graders,
7:30 P. M. Monday, October 6,
first meeting of the fifth and
sixth grade youth group, 7:30
to 8:30 p. M.; Tuesday, October
7, first meeting of the third and
fourth grade group, 7:15 to 8:15
P. M.

The USY meets Tuesday, 7:30
to 9 P. M.

the 5 ton restriction has been im- there is a unique situation here
posed on the Union County which the State could consider."
Bridge on Rahway Avenue, the ,„ , , ,
ncreascd truck traffic on Ave- , .W c ,!lave t w o s c h o o l s ' a p,ub,

nel Street has become a serious h c Wwary. « supermarket
hazard; further compounded by sc™r?1 8m,a *t0

(
reS', *"? ^

.he opening of school." a
1

dded n u i " b e r «* t r
(
ueks- dul> to

ir » i . , , , . . „_, the weight restriction on the
™ Jf',1 ° ^ •. . ^ R ; i h w a v A v e n u e Bridge," saidWoodbridge Council has re-1

liiested the County to install a
sidewalk guard rail In the un
del-pass on Avenel Street."

Yates continued to say that
'While there is an excellent

pliin to extend Randolph Ave-
nue, from Rahway Avenue to
Route #1 with the City of Rah
way paying 50% of the cost,

Councilman Yates continued
to say "I feel the State should
deviate from its standard criter-
ia, and with the conditions that
exist should permit a traffic
signal here."

"While the State and County
have not met our requests, the

Who

| Final Registration 'Z.
For Religious Softool

ISELIN - Final regStr»U9is
for St. Cecelia's Reliflojis In-
structions will be held fw-fwbiic
school children of the parish, on
Saturday, October 4, 9!30 A.M.
Children in grades two through
eight may register in St. Cece-
lia's School, Sutton Street,;

All children must register,
even those who attended tha
school last year and parents are
requested to wait for their chjjd-
ren. .

Classes will begin Saturday,
October 11, 9:30 A.M. • •-

1. When is the Statue of Liberty
open for visitors?

2. in the prayer room located
in the Capital what verse of
scripture is found on a stained
glass window?

3. What Was the only September
flight made by the

which will surely relieve Avei' hazard on Avenel Street seem
nel Street of much truck iraffic.jto b e increasing daily and I fee
it is not a form of immediate I the Township must benin th
relief." "Dome Light Patrol" immedi
' The Woodbridgc Council has, alely, to reduce and control th

in the past, requested that a hazard" Yates concluded.

Recipe of the
Week

Bus Trip to Carmel
Is Planned by Rosary

ISELIN — A bus trip to the
Carmel, Flemington, hat beer
arranged by St. Cecelia's Altar
Rosary Society for Friday, Oei
ober 3. The bu» will leave th
church parking area at 5:4
P.M.

The annual Communion sup
per will be held Monday, Octo
bet- 6, in Lourdes and Fatima
Halls. Mass will begin at 7:3i
P.M. in the church, preceding
the dinner.

All women of the parish maj
attend.

By Sarah Anne Sheridan
During tlig sweet potato season

n the South, no dinner is con
sidered complete without a sweet
potato dish. No vegetable, un-
less its season is very short, can
stand even popuarity without a
change in the preparation of the
dish. Try a new way before your
'amily becomes lukewarm to-
ward the sweet potatoes. There
ace many simple variations
which will completely change
the oldtime baked sweet potato.

Marshmallow Sweet Potato
8 medium-sized sweet potatoes
2 T. butter

1-3 c, hot milk
Vi t. salt
1 t. cinnamon

V* t. paprika
1 c. chopped nuti

Vi lb. marshmallows
Cook jweet potatoes until ten-

der, remove skins and ma»h.
Beat in butter, milk, salt, cin-
namon and paprika. Beat well

and add nuts. Cover with marsh
mallows and bake in and oven
350 degrees until marshmallows
puff and arc a golden brown.

Sauted Sweet Potatoes
Peel and slice in thick slice.1

lengthwise cold baked sweet po
tatoes. In a frying pan put i
small amount of butter and cook
potatoes until brown.

Once Is Enough
A statistician gave up his Sat-

urday afternoon golf to take care
of the children. When his wife
returned from her shopping, he
handed her the following report:

Dried tears: 9 times.
Tlod soes: 13 times.
Toy baloons purchased: 3 per

child.
Average life of balloon: 13

seconds.
Cautioned children not to cross

the street: 21 times.
Number of Saturdays I will do

this again: 0.

Innocence
A puzzled small girl watched

a party of anglers putting off in
their boat.

"But, Mummy," she asked,
"do the fishes like all that
beer?"

space
U.S.?'

4. Where is the Tiber River
located?

5. Of the aproximatedy 240 fla-
vors of ice cheam, what is
the favorite flavor in Ameri-
ca?

6. When is the next population
census planned?
Who painted "The Age ol In-
nocence"?

8. Identify Homer.
9. ,For what was Homer best

known?
10. When was the Chamber of

Commerce of tho
States organized?

Answers to Who Knows
1. Every day of the week ex-

cept when fog prevents the
forry sailings.

2. "Thy word is a lamp uni
my feet and a light unto my
path," Psalms 119:105,

i. Astronauts Charles Conrac
Jr., mid Richard V. Gordoi:

Jr. orbited the earth 44 time
5. Vanilla.

clocking test on September 1J
]%'R, in Gemini 11.

4, In Italy.
5. Vanilla.
i. .1970.

7. Sir Joshua Reynolds.
8. An anrient Greek poet who

SOCIAL SECURITY
Question and Aniwen

By IIOWABD G. HOUGHTON,

Q. I wish to retire within tin*
next three months. 1 have heard
that I need a birth certificate, I
obtained a birth certificate in
1942 to get a defense job.__-_My
mother swore to my age-on im
affidavit at that lime. la this
birth certificate acceptable?

A. Normally not. We need a
birth or baptismal certificate;
issued early in life preferably*
before age five. Your delayed
birth certificate would not
meet this requirement. If tho
birth or baptismal certificate

United | is not available or recorded,
early school records, State or
Federal Census records or
perhaps an early marriage'
record can be used.
(J. I have a baptismal ccr-

ificate recorded two moftths af-
ter my birth. Is there any other
document that is needed when I
file?

A. The baptismal certificate
in an excellent proof of age.
However, you should also bring .
In your last year's tax with-
holding or W-2 form, your So-"
cial Security card and your .
wife's Security card If she if ;
age 62 or older. These addl- *
tlonal documents will allow ui -
to process your claim for ear* ~
liest possible payment.

probably lived
800's B.C.

B. "The Hliad" and "The Odys
sey."

10, In 1912.

Printed Pattern

'LAUGH TIME

WUNG LEAGUE (

REPRESENT AUXILIARY
CARTEBET — Mrs. Margaret

ijoblom, president of the Aux
tliary of Star Landtag Post 2314
VFW, Mrs. Florence Ambrose.
Mrs. Mary Murha and Mrs. f.,n
•la Wood will represent the aux
iliary at a testimonial dinner
onorlng Mrs. Joseph Flyun,
•resident of New J«r»ey Auxil
aries of VFW at 2 p. m., Satur
'ay at the Joystone Motor Jnn,
•enfisauken. "Looks like Atlas j» goiag to bo a tough team to

beat this year."

1 uniiL on it.

Tlie^e inexpensive ..kitchrri
aids innkr t;iniid gifts and are
Inn to shop for. t

Printed Pattern 91S3: NEW
MlPSftfl1 S i z e s » 10, 11, 14, 1B.
K a l f S i ' n s 1 0 ' i , 12»a. 1 4 l z ,
](!H>, I S ' J , 2 0 ' * , 2 2 ' i .

S I X T V f I V C C F N r S i n m n s
M t l i r " - M ' '" ~ - ' " ' ' I • • ' . ' ' ' • <•••'

e a c h r - ' i - i n f ' . r h t ' ' • i l
ing arid special /larifllimj. " I
to 170 Newspaper Pattern Ifrpt.
232 West I8tii S t . New York,
N . Y. 10011. Send 504 for \<)f>*
Fall-Winter Pattern Catalog, fn-
cludes coupon good for One
Free Faffern.

New TNSTANT FASHION
Book. Only $l.rm.
, Instant iiewinj; Book. .-.$1,110.

k poet who Q. Last month I bad « heart-
dtiring the attack and understood tMt I am;

not entitled to social Security
disability benefits for thV first
six months I am unable to Work,
When can I file for benefits?

A. If you are disabled and
can't work, you should file im-
mediately. Even though you
arc not entitled to benefits
now, it would be wise to file
as soon as posible la order to
expedite the processing of your
claim. Payments can be made
beginning with the 7th month
of your disability.
Q. I am disabled and unable

to work but have been receiv-
ing sick benefits for 9 weeks and
still have 21 more weeks' eligi-
bility. I have been told that I
an't file until my sick bentfkj
ire used up. Is this correct?

A.,No. The proper time to
file if you are disabled and
expect to remain so for at
least 12 montlu li rlfht away.
It is not necessary to wait
until the expiration of your
sick benefits.

Q When I wish to start or
slop my Social Security <b«cks,
whom do I notify?

A. We prefer that yon mail
your report to the local Social
Security office whenever yon
need to report a change that
will affect yonr rights to bene-
fits. Most offices now have *
teletype transmission machine
in speed up this action,
Q. I have been receiving So

cial Security checks for two
year? but have just been offered
a job and I need to stop mv
checks. Whom should I notify?

A. Notify your local Social
Security district office. They
ran determine if and when to
stop your checks and can ex-
pedite this action for yon.
Q. I am nearly 65 years of ac«

but have only worked under Po-
rial Security a short time. Will
I b" able to get Medicare?

\- ff yon will b« <S5 In fsw.
vfi'i wi l l n e e d S fjnfirffrs " '

i < n i T a < ! » | . ' i years' ' w « r k > •>

he eligible for Hospital Irutir
anee. Von can *lg* «p for
Mfdjcal Insurance, the part
that helps pay doctor bill*)
whether you have worked or
not. ' :

h lit In l l ie 11 1st

pi "inh>> fin Ihi"1 f u t u r e

•I • \ \\-
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Cerrja Charges
Broken Promises

ISIOMN — "G«ne Tomassc
promises lo deliver!" dcclarix
J'hil Con-ia, UID Fourth Wart,
iiriHiblican Candidate.

CVrria said that "Gone To
masso promised the people of
Woodbridge on May 26. 19ti5 that
"he, Tomasso, would stamp out
corruption, political plums, dic-
tatorship, tax waste, conflict of
inlprest and wildfire apartment
growth, if elected."

"Well, lie was elected and re
rli'cled in 1967 and he has done
nothing! He has nefw had two
terms in office to make goal
on his campaign pledges, but
h;is failed miserably!", charged
(Arria.

"He said that he would keep
our community suburban, but
he failed to vote against the
tnwnhouse project of Louis Cyk
tor, former Democratic Plan
ning Board Chairman, when it
came up at the Town Council
mooting on 5 August, 1969. And
what are these Townhouses?
They are nothing more than
Garden Apartments which are
owned by the occupants instead
of rented! Is this the way To
masso is looking alter the in
tiTrats of the Fourth Ward and
Wixxibridge?", asked Cerria.

c'ontijiuing Cerria said:
"In fact, at the same Town

Council meeting of the 5Lh of
August, the Democratic Council
President, Joseph Nemyo, said
that, " . . . at the rale we're
growing, the possibility of 'high-
rise apartments is great. They
would come in six months, a
year, or a decade, but they'll
conic!"

"What did the courageous
'Courage Candidate' of 1965 re-
ply to Mr. Ncmyo?", asked Cer-
rui.

"I'll tell you what his reply
was, Silence! He. said nothing
,uul did nothing!" concluded
< erria.

I ,..,

TO APPEAR HERE: Striking a pose — Bulgarian style'—
are1 Mary Woolscy and Barbara Harris, both members of the
famous Uuquesne University Tambaritzans, who will present
their 1969-1970 concert production at Woodbridge Senior High
School, October 18, at 8:00 P. M., under the sponsorship of
St. Thomas the Apostle Church, Rahway. The concert marks
the 8th appearance of the folk group in this area,

Program is Listed
On Fire Prevention

ISELIN—The Bureau of Fire
Prevention, District 9. announced
today that it has formulated
plans for Fire Prevention Week
—October 6-12.

Fire Prevention essay contests
will be conducted in schools
throughout the district with the

winners receiving trophies and
other awards.

Fire drills and tours of inspec-
tions will be held and fire pre-
vention literature and materials
distributed to the pupils.

Posters will be on display in
all store windows and the Iselin
Fire Co. No. 1, headquarters on
fireen Street, will be open to
the public Saturday, October 11,
from 7:00 to 10:00 P. M.

Sisterhood Sets
Rummage Sale

ISELIN — A rummage and
bric-a brae sale will be held by
the Sisterhood of Congregation
Beth Sholom on Sunday, October
12, and Monday, Oclbocr 13, at
90 Cooper Avenue. Bargains
"galore" arc promised by the
committee.

All donations can be delivered I
to the temple on Saturday nitilili
after sundown and early Sunday
morning. For any information
call Mrs. Herb Nisscnbauni.j
5483085. ;

Two membership teas were'
hejd on behalf of the Sisterhood
in September. One was held by
Mrs. Martin Katz of Mcturhon;
and Mrs. Morris Fciertag of 1ST
lin, serving as hostesses.

Prospective members in at
tendance were: Mrs. Richard
Unger, Mrs. Stephen Bambino,
Mrs. Daniel Galanty and Mrs.
Seymour Kader o£ Iselin; and
Mrs. Norman Wolf, Mrs. Paul
Sonkin, Mrs. Alvin Blumehfeld,
Mrs. Donald Finkel, Mrs. Jerry
Bassoff, Mrs. Albert Levenston;
Mrs. Paul Panter and Mrs. Max
Skobel, all of Edison.

Another tea is planned for Oc
tobcr, with Mrs. Donald Apple
baum as hostess,

The paid-up membership par
ty will be held on Monday; Oe
tober 27, at the temple. Re
frcshrhenls and entertainment
will be featured.

• " • • . > « • » " ->• • • - . - , • • . : • « • • • ' . : « - • > • * • * • • : • , - . ;

CHINESE AUCTION SET
WOODBRIDGE — The Amcri

cus Chapter 137, Order of East
ern Star, will conduct a Chinese
auction on Friday, October 10.
8 P. M., at the Masonic Temple,
94 Green Street. Tickets will be
available at the door.

Refreshments will be served
and a variety of door prizes will
be awarded.

Israeli oil pipeline is cut by
saboteurs.

Serving Union & Middlestx

Store*

You're worry free..when you
buy your |§) Electric Dryer
at dependable TURCHIN'S

FEATURE PACKED! EASY TO
USE! PERMANENT PRESS DRYER
3 CONVENIENT TEMPERATURE SETTINGS

• Timed Dry Cycl*

• Fluff Setting

• Separate Start Switch

• Porcelain Enamel Top

and Drum

13995

free a E C T E AUTOMATIC BLANKET
With ytur
••rtlt«n«
•i on*
lite trie
Dryer whw
i»rm*ct«l
t . Pvfalk
Strvki
Iltclrk
Linei

free IMMEDIATE DELIVERY!
free DIRECT FACTORY SERVICE!

3 TEMPERATURE.. NO
GUESSWORK DRYER!

• AutomoHc P*fman«nt
Prtii Cytl. Witt,
Cooldown

e Huff Stttmg

e Saparaf* Start Swfteh

159 95
EtectrtC Itnrr DDB710M,

209.95

G-E VERSATRONIC DRYER
MOISTURE SENSOR!

• Variable Drynen
Control

• Automatic Permanent
Preis with Cooldo1""

• S« pa rate Start Sw.trh
• Light Switch

179 95
Drv^r W E 7JWI.

M*Tf WI\C ft P WASHVH 0 0 0 O^
HA njir. - - - * * ' i T J

DEPENDABLE
U O R H
TO S E W
YOU

tfmi\r>"i U*r.FST rja Of BUYING

DILIUDDD'

nr,x sv
TO r.rrr iw . OR WICBWAY I t I TO wo°t>

I OPEN
EVERY

: NITE
I 'TIL 9

KUSSICLL IJKOWN

IN KOLK OF EL GALLO:
Russell Brown, of Woodbridge,
has been selected for the role
of the colorfttl El Gallo, nar-
rator of "The Fantisticks," the
long running hit of off-Broad-
way to be performed by the
Circle Players of Woodbridge.
The play will be presented at
the Circle Playhouse, Martin
Terrace and Rahway Avenue,
on October 4 and 11.

Mr. Brown will be appearing
for the first time with the Cir-
cle Players, in this, their first
musical presentation. His ac-
tivities have included appear-
ances for the Players' Round-
table in "Music Man" and
"Wizard of Oz"; with the
Mountainside Summer Theatre
in "The Most Happy Fella";
with the Musicrafterg in "Kis-
met"; and with the Opera
Tellers, and the Opera Theatre
of New Jersey, in "Madapie
butterfly" and '"pie Fleder-
niaus," respi'ctive/ey. He has
also performed as director for
the St. James' C.Y.O. produc-
tion of "Bye, Bye, Birdie." In
private life, Mr. Brown is mar-
ried and the father of two, and
is office manager for the CIBA
Corporation of. Summit.

"The Fantasticks," book and
lyrics by Tom Jones, music
by Harvey Schmidt, is directed
by Lynn Winik of Metuchen
and G. L. Nair, music director,
nf Piscalaway. Both Mrs.
Winik and Mr. Nair are faculty
members of Middlesex County
College.

Curtain time for all perform-
ances is-8:'O P. M. Tickets
may be purchased in advance
by sending a check or money
order made payable to the
Circle Players, to Miss Connie
IVIarchitto, Circle Players,
Martin Terrace and Rahway
Avenue, Woodbridge, 07095.
along with ticket requests. For
further information call the
Playhouse prior to perform-
ance dates at ME 4-9CT9.

Victoria Byank
Is Commended
for Test Grade

ISKLIN—A letter of com men
l.iHon honoring her for her high
|HTf<M-m;inee on the 1969 Na
1 ioii.il Merit Scholarship Qualify-
in: Test has boon awarded to
Victoria Byank, a senior at John
I' Kennedy Memorial High

|School', Principal Mary P. Con
Molly has announced.

Victoria is among 39,000 stu
ilrnts in the United States who
M-f.recl in t:ho upper 2 per cent of
I hose who are expected to grad
n;ile from high school in 1970.
The commended students rank
just IM'IOW the 15,000 .semifinal
i Is announced in September by
the National Merit Scholarship
Corporation (NMSC).

Kdward ('. Smith, president of
\.MSC. said: "Although com-
nipndfd students advance no fur-
ther in the Merit Scholarship
competition, their outstanding
record in a nationwide program
deserves public recognition.
Their significant academic at

t

PLYMOUTH'S PRRM1LM I'M It I ''OK M10 It AT MAIJKO MOTORS: The (iTX, Plymouth's lop-nl1-
thc-line intermediate-size performance car for 1070, is now being featured at Mauro Motors, fill
Am boy Avenue, Woodbridge. The (jTX has new front, rear and body size styling features. All-
new interiors include high back bucket scats \wth integral head restraints and wood giain in-
strument panel with convenient rallyc duster. A new 110-incli cubic-inch (i barrel V 8 is optional,
as in the framed 426 cubic-inch hemi engine.

Comptometry
Course Open

WOODBRIDGE -- Training for
women for part-time and full
time jobs in comptometry is still
available at the Adult Evening
School of Middlesex County Vo
cational and Technical High
School. According to an an
nounccnient by Nicholas Popiak,
evening school principal, a limit-
ed number of new students can
be accepted at this time for the
course scheduled to end in
March.

Most of the students who have
completed the 'course in the past
year were able to find jobs as
comptometer operators with lo-
cal firms, according to the teach-
r, Mis. Laura Medic, who has

been teaching at. the vocational
school since 1948.

Instruction is offered two eve-
ings a week from 7 to 10 and
includes practice in all funda-
mental computing processes. A
high school diploma is not re-
quired for acceptance at the
school, but a registration fee of
$5 is charged.

The school is located at Flo
ida Grove Road and Convery

Boulevard. For further mforma-
ion call 634 5858, after 7 P. ML,
Monday through Thursday.

Dubay to be Caller
At Square Dance

COLONIA — Mrs. Harry Lea
hem, president of the Mothers'
I!lub of Boy Scout Troop 45. an-
lounccd the annual square dance
ivill be held Saturday, October
1, 8 P. M., in the American

Legion Post Home, 806 Middle
sex Turnpike. Ernest Dubay,
noted local caller, will be fca
hired.

Tickets can he purchased at
the door and the public is in
vited. Tickets may also be pur
chased in advance by calling
any of the following numbers:
3884374; 3812076; or 3884319.

The troop is now sponsored by
the American Legion Post 248.

tainment gives promise of con
timied success in college.

Victoria's name will be report
ed to scholarship granting agen
cies and to the colleges she
named as first and scconJ
choices when she took the
NMSQT in February, I9fi».

T. V. Commentary

THE ANDY WILLIAMS SHOW
on September the 20th was a
welcome return of this enter
tainer to television. It was nice
to see him again as the Andy
Williams of old and to hear
good music. Pctula Clark was a
delightful guest on the program
On October the 11th William's
guest will be Peggy Loc am
Dean Martin will he a guest
on the November 13th show.

A CHRISTMAS SPECIAL for
the Air Force has been tapec
by Skiteh Henderson and will
be supplied free to stations
across the land.

AND NOW we hear that Pearl
Bailey is to have a .scries this
coming season over AI5C,

AN UNUSUAL SHOW is that
of "My World and Welcome to
11." If one is looking for some
thing different he will find it
here.

FRANK SINATRA JR. is h.iv
ing a special on October the
l!)lh over CBS. Nancy and
Frank Sr. wijl be on hand,

THE RECEPTION on our set
for "The Royal Family" was
not good because of the wealh
or. But we did get a different
idea of Britain's royal family
from what wd usually see II
was an informal and very pleas
ant. film.

While waiting for another pro
gram we watched Walt Disney's
"Wild Geese" and found it very
worthwhile viewing,

WE HAVEN'T seen Jack Kelly
who used lo be In "Maverick"
with James Garner but he has
a spot in one of "The Name
of the Game" scries as a cattle
man.

The World of
Entertainment

The Devil By The fail
Director Phillippe dc lime*

casts Yves Molland as a hank
•obber in "The Devil By The
Tail." It is strictly n comedy
[arce, but is rlev,:Mitly .set in
'iurroundings in the southern
W l of France.

Monland—rather successful in
lis profession—has collc-cU'd a
onsidentblc amount of cash.

The bulging brief case becomes
>rin)o interests ID UIC owners
)f an inn later in Hie film.

As Monland amf his (wo »r
omplicps flee (he police, ll.cy
nine across an old historical
hntcau tlliit was turned mlo an
nn by several aristocratic hut
mpoverished unincn. As (licit1

nany attempts to ̂ et the l.t'i f
ases are coupled with Ihe MI
ics of his two unusually dim-
viMed accomplices, (here is
ilenly of confusion.

The director has created much
f Ins (Miinedy with iniercilin;;
ide effects during llie more
crious scones, and this is pruh-
ibly the best part of the film.

Entertainer Tiny Tim IIH"
iven 17 year old Vicki Binl'ii
;er an engagement ring. The
inger made (he announcement,
if thier engagcmcii1 after an
ppearance at the New Jer:;ey
late Fair.
Kicky Nelson, 27. was ordered

o bed by hi* doctor b(vau:.e
if a throat ailmenl. His dnclor
-aid Ihe condition could he
itred with rest and all appear
nees have been canceled i f
cveral weeks.

II lakes two nations In fi^'M,
ul il takes niiuiy more to keep
(•ace nf the world.

LAUNDERCENTER
pim,co M:\DI.YAND

CLEANING
DRY

lbs. $250
101 MAIINi STREET,

WOODBRIDGE
636-9670

f ree Parking at Rear Entrnace

WKDOTHEWOKk
DO YOIJK WASHING OK

SHOPPING WHILE YOUR DRY
CLEANING IS BEING DONE!

v o r WILL HAVE REMARKABLE SAVINGS'"

UT. MtV ri,r;.-\N: »rr«r« Skirl? Hl«flei <'fwU
Knili Swratrr* Cliililrrn'n Clnllir^

flf.ilr.pfrafls Mraprrirs, Y.\r.

D i l i CLEANING HOURS — MON. thru SAT,
' X A, M, to 5 P. M. tffespff Sundayr

WASHING h DRYINfi IKHftS (7 DAYS)
• I \ y ly lli.::il I' W '

1895 CHRISTENSEN'S
"The Friendly Stare"

Visit Our Scout Department
For ALL Your

Scouting and Camping Needs
COMPLETE

BOY SCOUT
UNIFORM

V

In.igiiia Vxitt

(nnsisn of: SHIRT, SOCKS,
TROUSERS, BELT, HELD
C\P, METAL SLIDE, ONE
COLOR NECKERCHIEF.

"WE \R THE COMPLETE UNIFORM
AND LOOK LIKE A SCOUT1.11 .

CO.MI'LKTF, ( I B SCOUT U N I F O R M

o f ; • s h i r t • S o d , * • T r m i w r

• C a p • B e l l • N c t - l i i T i l i i i - f • .Mi'tal s l i d 13?

V[U,\. I ' A K I U W , AT WAV f \ r i ! A \ ( T,

( I I ' C N I I \ l l V 'I in \ M H> '. tin I ' M .

I I M I i \ \ 'i Ml \ , \ | . h i ' i - i i n I- t |
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News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

I » I M i ; n ; i 1 1 : s 1,1

ih'.li iliutcs 'liinnpi'
loiuiship Demon

i stickci
ills' ( ' , I I

s' m i l
| ) .II::II

mini iliumi luliii A
Illl'l .illllr ID .1 feu
Headquarters on

. Wollf (left >, lie

III l i l t1 HI 111 V Sl'l

New Hi mis nick

mncralic candidate
•IIIHI Ward residents
Aveniic, Kurds.

for his own
who alleniii

SOMKHS CIIDCKS ON TRUCKSI KVF,V: Middlesex" Coiiniv Inituslriiil Commissioner .lost-pli V. Somers (le.lt), who Is also
Second Ward council seal, Democratic candidate for Woodliridge I'iist Ward Councilman, is shown above checking a truck drvier's response tn <|iieslinni

•d the grand opening of the i by a Township engineering aide on (ireen Street in Woodhridge. (hiring the 'destiiuiliiin and origin' survey nf truck (raffic taken
last week. "The survey is part of our continuing search for an allernale truck route s<> as to divert truck* away from Main

— - i Street, (ireen Street, and other residential areas of the Township," Somers said.

U u ' • ' n l l l ; l ' • ' ' H i : < I K l t l o M C S U r i c l iebl in ( l ie \ \ n o i l l i i i ( l t : r I l i - b Si hool S tad ium Suwlav at the t a l l y fo l l ow ing (be i

P H . i i l e " I (be Middlesex. County l l o l v iNaiue S o c i e h . I ' n l i c r cs l i ma led that ,il>uiil 10,001) Mere in the m a r c h and in ( l ie aud ience , !

In Hi' ' above p l io lo at I he a l ta r are Robert So i l , p a r a d e m a i s h a l l ; ( .eorgc OTSr ion. p res ident of (he Midd lesex County I 'edera !
h ' " i " I l | n l \ N ,i tin- Societ ies and Russel l A lexande r , Colonel of the color gua rd of the I m i r t h Degree , M idd lesex County w i t h A N O T H E R N K W I N D I SI I t Y : I ' i i t n i e d above at ground b r e a k i n g ce remon ies for the new d i s t r i b u t i n g center of Pau l A , S t r a n h

" ' I n i mi m i n i s ol the Hlo i is ig imr John A. O ' f . r a d v A s s e m b l y m a k i n g up the co lor g u a r d . and C o m p a n y , Inc. , i m p o r t e r s ol china and c r y s t a l , a re le f t to r i g h t B e r n a r d I ' r e e d m a n . represent ing M a y o r Ra lph P. B a r o n e ;

John Zennario, township planning board member; John C. Troast of (he !\Iahony Troast Construction Co.; Council President
Joseph Nemvo; Donald Neil, president of the firm; Mrs. NeiJ; Hector May, a firm engineer; Joseph P. Somerx, Middlenei
County Industrial Commissioners, and Winfield J. Finn, Township Director of Industrial Affairs.

* i

c*f •••*

I i I I n ' t ; C ( » M I N ( . I M In fit? Holy
' " " l i t , i* shown in u-Miml row with Maynr llalpli I1 K.i

i l i n . ' i i f r i i. r- I <nti ,r. I I

1 mn I i'tlit in s;>im n
\ < r v Rrv. M<;i!r. Inlin M

" In Iho (bird row right r>

SO YTAF* HT Til l ' ^ \ Vt I •• I
Int f C o i n p a n v I M I I I I K I T t ̂  i>t I t "

M a I *»<; i n t h r j o b p i i n f i n u ' ' r I'-* • * i

f n m p a r i v .

H \V' i ' i ( l«nn M n s l e v , p r»S«i r ta l i f n i H i .

' " l< F I ' M ' : : is <b. in 'n w i l h rnir ni I I "

' n 1 ^ ' \ | f i ( . tr v is i fit In a t i n g l i i ̂ : <nlli

Nmlh Irrscv

i'uli in J.M A

,iiiniwr.;in

Pulili«ll
^ hr 'i|>

\u ib nn'

Hughes To Alleml
WYI) Parly 0(1. 5

WOODBRIIXiR — Governor
nichsrrl .1 Ihighes will altPrH
HIP WondbridSP V'oun^ Demo
rratic club's "(.'andidale^ and
I'a-t Prr>jrfenls Cocktail Parlv"
on Siin'lay. October 5. it w.is an
iiiniiiu'd toclav by th<> jpurral
• hninnan nf the affair. Joseph
VaW'nli.

The parlv will he helrl hr.wrrn
' p in anrl d p. m .H lh<i
^ mi i unfi l,ecrinn Hall on
111 m i l \\ eniie in Isrlin.

• !!c^'le<i h.i\inK a chance lo
|i i MIUIIIV meet our exrellrnt
r .mil ilnli's for "sta(e. county, anrl

M ,il (ifficrs. uo will aho p i "
i nil- cocktails, hot and d id
hn r<= d'oruvrps, and mij.sir,"
V.-drnll.

l irkrts at a nominal etoai1"*,
air 1.1111 available from ,icL»l
i li.iiMnan. George Ryan <\\M
r:,x> i :',20 f,ord Street. Avenrl.

Cunilidates that' will attend
iii '1 ('•iiinoilmen candidntes .To
M-pti I'. Somers, John A Wnlff,
di-iii^e Vales, Gene Tom*MO,
and W'lliam Kilgallin: Kreohilil
• i (ifin sr> (HlOw ;ki a n '1
I h - " n - I '•< anr l "V •»*• t .1 lp| •. . n.i

• ' h i ' : 1'ihri I y .1 , I t . pn»l

I It-)ni ;t~ h e n in

n/ORl KOUR FIRST AID SOIJAD
,\ M I
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tCarteret High Opens
With Win Over Rumson

By MEYER KOSENBLUM
CARTERET - Carteret High

School's football forces opened
iiinjilii-r season under the leadur-
.sliip of lu-ad coach Jim Gilrain
.IIMI romped off to an,easy Gar-
i!i 11 .State conference triumph,
:MI 2. over Rumson Fair Haven
ai the local high school field last
Saturday afternoon.

To the delight of a large open-
iin: home game crowd, it was
Ii.ilfback Nick Itucci who direc-
ii I the Ramblers to an impres-
M\V victory in the opening game
- ami one that is expected to
!c;ui to another banner season.
Last year the Blues finished 8-1.

The rugged Carteret defense
bold Rumson-Fair Haven to a
lone safety all afternoon, which
came in the third period when
Rucci was tackled in the end
rone for two points. Otherwise
the visitors got nowhere all af
ternoon. I

Carteret kicked off to start the
game and held Rumson on its
first four running plays. The
Ramblers took possession of the
ball on its own 46 yard line. On
the' first play from scrimmage,
quarterback Kenny Brzozowski
filed a pass down the middle
to Nick Rucci who caught the
ball on the Kumson 38 and raced
down tlie sidelines untouched for
a touchdown.

Fred Gasior converted the first
of two points-after-touchdown
kicks and Carteret assumed an
early 70 first quarter lead.

Playing deep in its own terri-
f.wy throughout the entire second
quarter, Rumson booted its way
<>iii to the Carteret 30 where the

Ramblers took over. After twu
running plays failed, Brzozow
ski flipped another pass to Nick
Rucci who raced 70 yards down
the fight sido of the. field and in-
to the end zone for his second
touchaown of the game.

The,point-after-touchdown kic
failed and Carteret maintain**
a 13 0 lead going into the half
time period as Brzozowski an
Rucci teamed up on both th
scoring playi.

Midway in the final quartei
Carteret added another wore
when Duane Foti intercepts
Rumson's quarterback Tim Coa
tello's pass on the Carteret 10
yard line and ran it back to th
Rumson three-yard atrip when
he was hit tront behind and
downed.

On (he following play, half
back Tred Gasior bucked ovei
the center for a touchdown. Free
then booted the extra point for
game ending 20-2 score.

Score by Quarters:
Carteret 7 6 0 1 — 2C
Rumson 0 0 2 0 —

First Quarter:

Boro Midgets
Arc Undefeated
(Inscored Upon

CARTERET — The Carteret
Spoilsman Midget team came
through with its third straight
impressive victory In the Pop
Warner Central Jersey football
league, American Division, by
trouncing Plainfield, 30 to 0. The;
( ,ii torct club not only remains
unbeaten but is unscored on to
date.

J'lainfieid defense, tough for
I wo quarters, crumbled In the
thud period when the Sportsmen
.•.cored 36 points to turn the
came into a rout,

Carteret's defense was prac-
lirally impregnable throughout
i i:,- entire game. The local de-
fense has been outstanding In
hoi h previous gamei.

in the first period Spoganetz
intercepted a pasi, giving the
ball to the Sportsman on the 35-
Mirrt line, Kulick, Hughes and
iilaric, alternating in carrying,
I naught the ball to the 13-yard
linn. From this point Conrad
•cored but the team failed to
make the extra point.

In the second period, Wayne
:i|H>tfanetz scored on a brilliant
.'.o-yard run, after intercepting
<i pass. This time Bob Kulick
ii n for the extra point, giving
Ciirteret a 140 first half lead.

In the first half Spoganetz bad
t«o interceptions while Hughes
niil Barilla recovered fumbles.
Kclman, Walsh and Kasklw all
• -i me through with some excel-
lent, tackles.

Tlie most spectacular play of
the game came In the third
1'iiod on a picture play of some
iv) yards from Wayne Spoganetz
I" Hub Molarz. The pass was
< Maht on the 40 and Molarz ran

ds
ran

for the touchdown.
for the extra point

ml the score was 22 0 at this
• M i l .

'Hip final score was made pos-
i>lr by some excellent defen-

i work as Plainfield tried to
urif only to have what seemed
i" entire Carteret line plunge
rciitih to smother the runner
i Hi,, (wo yard line. Dave
•T*:iM|ualR went over easily
••Mi thr 2 yard line. The extra
• nis were made by Jim Walsh
i a final game score of 30 to 0.
I lie Mimmaries; —
nlcivl 6 8 16
i-i.nfit'M 0 0 0

0-30
0-0

(13••'"ing: Conrad Reed
' " l i i . Wayne Spoganetz (50
>>>'* wilh intercepted pass);
•I' Molarz (80 yd. pass play);
|-'- Del'asquale (2 yd.); Extra
"is: Conrad Reed 2; Jim

<lsli 1 run.

>»P-" tl A.M. I* II tM.

Charlie Brenner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

i 'iirmn « AnrmsT
'ii rnoog

C-Rucci 53, pass from Braozow
ski (Gasior kick)

Second Quarter: C-Rucci 71
run (kick failed).

Third Quarter: R-Rucci tack
led in end tone by Dallis.

Fourth Quarter: C-Gasior 3 rur
(Gasior kick)

Locals Lose
In Playoff 5-3

WOODBRIDPE — Plainfield
received a six-hit, 10-ftrikeoui
pitching performance f r o m
Norm Hewitt Sunday and sur-
prised league champion Wood
bridge, 5 3 in the finals of the
Union County Baseball League
playoffs.

Woodbridge his won the regu
lar-Jeaton pennant with a 15-5
record but wu ehorthanded
against the Driers, with many
of its players away at college,
Plainfield had finished in sec
ond place by two games.

Hewitt was given a two-run
cushion .n the first inning and
never relinquished the lead.

Second baseman Ron Virgitlo
started the rally with a single
and moved to third on a single
by Ohuck Cline. Fred Rossi fol
lowed with a walk to load the
bases and Pete Schmidt walked
to fore* in a run. Ray Korn, who
walkea seven in the game, then
unleased a wild pitch, scoring
Cline.

Woodbridge got one back in
the fourth on two walks, a single
and a sacrifice fly by Vinnie
Fairohild, but that was as close
as they got. The Drelers added
a run in the sixth on a one in a
million type play.

Bill Watson opened the inning
with a triple, but Woodbridfe
fek he had missed second base
Korn threw the ball to second
baseman Joe Hlggfaw for the
appeal play, but failed to call
time ai Watson raced home. The
umpire ruled the runner had
touched the bag and Watson was
safe .at home on a close play.

A single, an error, a double
steal ami a single by Joe Lynch
added the clinching two runt in
the seventh.

Woodbridge staged a threat in
the eight, scoring two rum on
a wild pitch and passed ball.
Hewitt, however, struck out the
side to get out of a based load
ed jam.

Virgillo, 2b
Doerr, lb
Cline, cf
Rossi, H
Schmidt, ss
Watson, c
Lynch, 3b
Hewitt, p
Henry, rf

Totals

PLAINFIELD
5
4
4
3
4
5
4
4
4

37 5 12

WOODBRIDGE
Mondo. cf
G. Notaro, u
Korn, p
Higgins, 2b
F. Notaro, c.
Marks, lb p
Pirnig, rf
McElroy, 3b
Fan-child, U

4
5
3
4
4
2
4
2
3

0
0
1
1
0
1
0
0
0

Totals 31 3 6

FROM THE HORB8'f MOUTH
The approximate age of a

horse was once determined by
an examination of his teeth but
one need not be an equine den
tal expert today. A flip of the
upper lip is all that is needed
to determine th* age and Men
tfty of a Thoroughbred from the
Thoroughbred Racing Protective
Bureau's tip-tattoo system a?
identification.

Barrons Humble Kennedy;
Meet E. Brunswick Next
In Woodbridge Stadium

By STEVE FREIDMAN
ISELIN — It was a rookie

named John Huttenberger of
Woodbridge . High School who
was responsible for thecrushing
33-0 defeat of a highly touted
and favored John F. Kennedy
Memorial High School football
team here Saturday in the in
augural for both teams.

Almost every sportgwriter In
the area had forecast the Iselin
team's victory—but they had not
reckoned with John Huttenberg-
er and a formidable aggrega-
tion that Coach Sam Lupo had
put together in a few short
weeks.

Huttenberger is a 6'2. 195-
pound halfback who made his

varsity debut a smashing suc-
cess. The rookie Barron scored
two touchdowns, one a 78-yard
run, and gained 175 yards in 17
carries for a 10-yard average.

We are sure that East Brims
wick must have scouted this new
found gridiron gem and will be
geared up for him when the
team invades Woodbridge next
Saturday.

The Barrons repeated their
play of last year when they
whitewashed the Mustangf in a
Intratownshlp game, 26-0.

The Woodbridge team held the
Iselin club to just 12 yards
gained in the first quarter. Then
Hutt went to work and ran 53
yards to put the Barrons in scor-

ing position. A strong defensive
stand gave the Mustangs the ball
and the Red and Black was un-
able to put a marker on the
Scoreboard.

After Iselta's failure to move
the ball Woodbridge took over
on the 10 and the Bob Parrott,
the junior quarterback, passed
to Sophomore Tom Kumpa for
the first soore. An attempt at a
two-point conversion failed.

Leading 6 0 at the last minute
of the first half, the Mustangs
were on the five-yard line when
the clock ran out.

The second half was all Wood-
bridge, with Hutt again making
another spectacular run, this
time for 79 yards and a touch-

down. The Barrons again tried
for the two-pointer and made
it. It was Huttenberger who
scored on a three-yard run. The
Barrons' defense wound up the
scoring by tackling the Kennedy
quarterback behind the goal Iin
for two points making the score
23-0.

The Woodbridge team could do
little wrong. Punter Jimmy Hys
so kicked three into the end
rone, with one being placed on
the one-yard line. The defense
did a remarkable job limiting
the Mustangs to 97 yards, 45
whioh came in the final quarter,
was played to a great extent by
the second and third stringers,

Juniors Lose To
Marlboro, 21-0

ISELIN - The Iselin Giant
Juniors lose to Marlboro 19 14
while the PeeWees remained un
defeated 21-0.

Undefeated Iselin met unde
'eated Marlboro at Merrill Park
in a Middlesex County Confer-
ence Game. Iselin lost their firs
game on a costly clipping pen
alty nullfylng a score by Gene
Tomasso in the third period.
~s«lui received a kick-off on its
45-ya.rd lint and in a series of
lays were at the Marlboro 25
'selin scored first on a 25 yard
ass play from Jim McGlynn to

Gene Tomasso. Tomasso then
onverted an extra point to

make the score 7-0, Iselin. Marl
boro came right back and David
Gorene scored with a three-yard
dive off tackle. Marlboro missed
the extra point. The quarter
mded Giants 7, Marlboro
In the second quarter the

Giants were on their seven-yard
'lne and Tomasso ran OS yards

round left end. Tomasso nlso
made the conversion, making
the score 14-6 Iselin. Marlboro
not to be denied, scored on a
53-yard run through tackle by
Matty Ooulson. The extra point
was made by David Ihde. The
iaU ended with Iselin leading
4 to 13. In the third quarter

with the Giants on the Marlboro
45-yard line, Gene Tomasso ran
for a touchdown, but the play
rai called back for a clipping
enalty on the 39-yard line. The
•all came back to the Giant 4f
ard line.
After a series of plays the'

Giants were two yards shy of
first down. Marlboro took over
nd moved to the Giant 37 on
even plays, and on the next
lay Matty Coulson went 37
ards for a Marlboro touchdown

The extra point try was stopped
by Iselin, making the score
Marlboro 19, Giants 14. In the
'ourth period, both teams moved
he ball back and forth across
he 50 yard line with Marlboro
hreatenlng, but Iselin held for
bur plays on the four-yard line.
The Pee Wee game was a dlf

Ferent story. Coach Joe Kordos
Chargers were too much for
Marlboro and stayed unbeaten
by winning 81 to 0.

Iselin started fait by scoring
;n the first quarter on a 25 yard
creen pass from John Baldante

Don Oshira. Extra point was
made by Nell Caisidy on a pats
from John Baldante. Marlboro
ould do nothing after receiv-
ing the kick off and kicked on
'ourth down, Iselin scored
gain oq a 35-yard pass play
om John Baldante to Phil
aiUefer. Extra point was made
•y Don Oshira on a pass from
•hn Baldante. In the third
uarter John Baldante ran six
ards around end for another

[iclin icore. Extra point was
ade by Neil Cassidy on a pass

ilay from John Baldante to
make the score 21-0 Iselin.

Iselin will play Vailsburgh
ext Sunday at Ivy Park behind

5eton Hall University at 1:30
M.

GOO DNEWS FOR WHALES
With the proliferation of Thor-

Highbred racing in recent years,
is fortunate for the remain

sg whales that fiberglass was
ivented. For years the back-

bone of a jockey's whip was
fbalebone. Steel was tried but
ad a tendency to bend and set.
oday they are made of fiber-
am.

Ducks Unlimited Plan
Organization Dinners

WOODBRIDGE — Four pro-
minent Middlesex County busi-
nessmen have banded together
to help sportsmen across the
country continue to improve the
future of waterfowl ia North
America.

The men have formed the Mid-
dlesex Chapter of Ducks Unlim-
ited, and join a national organi-
zation dedicated to preserve the
northern' breeding grounds of
ducks and geese. In 1969, Ducks
Unlimited (DU) hopes to raise:
%Z million to continue Its effort.

DU purchases property out-
right or obtains long-term leases
on wetlands. The organization
then builds dams, spillways and
water runways to control ruiv
ways to control runroff water.
The controls allow DU to either
hold back flood waters or in-
sure sufficient flow during
critical stages on tlie "duck
factories," as they are known.

The chairman of the newly
organized Middlesex Chapter of
DU is R. Joseph Ferencii, an
Edison attorney. Ferenczi has
been the driving force behind Uio
new organization.

"For years now, I've been go-
ing to the DU »tate committee's
annual dinner and have seen
tables and tables of Middlesex
County duck hunters," Ferenczi
stated.

There are several other DU
chapters m the state which hold
annual dinners and auctions to
jftraot duck hunters and to raise

for DU.
"In each case," Ferenczi .said.

'they are shown I duck-huntim:
film to get their adrenalin flow
ing, and then comes the featm
of the night — a sports men's,
auction. The auctioneer usually
brings out a few »UIy tilings to
get the auction off to a
start. Then he brings out
of equipment for the sportsmen.
It's all auctioned off, and all the
money goes to DU"

"We feel we have drummed
up enough interest in Middlesex
and the surrounding counties to
hold a dinner in our county and
help raise more funds in the Gar-
den State for Ducks Unlimited."
Ferenczi added.

Working closely with him in
establishing the chapter are Gre-
gory Costa, Jr. of the Costa Ice

Soccer Team
Drops 2 Games

By STEVE FRIEDMAN
WOODBRIDGE — Coach Sam

abaUaskas', varsity s o c c e r
coach at Woodbridge High, is do-
ing a commendable job with the
a lent he has, although the team

has lost two games.
The team Is doing better than

the record shows. Highlighting
his squad are two goalies who
can match the best In the area.
One is Neil Winters, a senior at
6' 5", who is tremendous at
•locking high shots and Wayne

Tessler. who is smaller but is
adept at getting to many more
ateral shots.
After losing a 1-0 game agiiost

iennedy. the Barrons faced Ed j
son and dropped a 4-0 decision.
AH Che scoring in this contest

Cream Co.. Woodbridge; J. E.
Madsen of Madsen 4 HoweU,
Inc., Perth Amboy; and William
Juliasz of Andrews Industries of
Dayton. /

The four men — all avid duck
hunters — have worked together
along with several other county
residents to put together the
chapiter's first dinner and auc-
tion.

It wfl be fftld on October 14
at Oak Hills Manor in Edison,
starting at 8 P. M. The menu
will include all the raw clams
the 175 diners can eat, a steak
or lobster dinner, and an auction
of some of the finest equipment
ever put together, Ferenczi said.

After dinner, Harland B. Pratt
of Watchung, a professional
auctioneer and hunting buff, will
help gat Middlesex County on
IJie good side of DU.

Bearcats
Win Over
Buffaloes

FORDS _ It was all Joe Corn
isli, halfback of the Fords Bear-
cats, Sunday as he ran over
the Perth Amboy Buffaloes scor
in four touchdowns and rolling up
240 yards on the ground in the
annual trophy game at Waters
Stadium. Line coach Steve ra-
zor's. "Kager* Plllers", Michael
(Jomori, Mark Pawloski. Pat
("roasdale, Bob Kociolek and
(leorge Huha opened Uw holes
and Joe went romping through.

The Buffaloes score*! first on
a fumble and a rash of penal
tii-s as Buich MeClain went in
on a one yard plunge. Hut the
Bearcats came right bark with
Jeff Locker on a 40 yaud run
to tie up the game. At tlte start
of the second period Joe Cornish
on runs of 45 and 20 yards
tripled the score. A paas from
Gone Kaskiw to Buddy Baldyga
and the extra point by Locker
made the score 26-6.

In the second half Cornish
came back with two more scor
ing runs of SO and 40 yards and
Kasklw passed to Barry Keller
for the extra pMnts. This was
the third win lii a row for the
Bearcat midgets to retire the
trophy. The Pee Wees also fol
lowed suit by winning the first
leg of their trophy winning 20-0,
After Steve Sromovsky recover-
ed a fumble Ronnie Holder 45
yards for the first Bearcat score.

Quarterback K e v i n BaJog
again cocked his arm and un-
leashed passes of 50 to 65 yards
to Gary Hurley and Rich Kazi
mir. Ronnie Holder scoring on a
sweep for the extra points. The

Pee Wees Win
Third Straight

CARTERET - The Sportsman
Pee Wees, like the Midgets
scored their third straight win
In the Pop Warner Central Jer
sey football leagqe by defeating
Plainfield Pee Wees. 40 to (5. The
winners scared 20 points in each
hah! while the defense allowed
the losers only one score in the
gacond quarter.

The Tee Wees scored twice in
the first period — once on a 50
yard drive with John Black
Steve Tomczyk and 'Andy Fro
lich getting the yardage. Black
scored easily from the 2 yard
line. In the same pirlod, a block
ed kick gave Carteret the bar
and led to another score as Andy
Froiich scored from the 13-yard
line, John Black made the extra
run for two points to give the
locals a 14-0 lead.

In the second quarter Rush
and Black gained most of the
yardage for Carteret. Black
scored from the 1-yard line just
before the half ended to give
Carteret a big 20-O advantage.

In the first half the Ca.-teret
defensive team bottled up the
opposition completely. Mark
Kollbas, Steve Tomczyk, John
McQuillen and Sal Anselmo
were doing most of the tackling
for Carteret.

In the third period. Rush, Fro-
iich and Black started again to
gain most of the yardage as Pat
Rush scored from the 11-yard
line. At this point PUInfield
scored six points on an end
sweep.

John Black scored again In
this quarter on a 1-yard plunge
through the middle to make the

p p
win makes the Pee Wees 2-0-1.

The Bearcats meet Highland
Park next Sunday ait Donaldson
Park first game Starting at 1:00
P. M.

Barron Harriers
Win Over Carteret

By STEVE FRIEDMAN
WOODBRIDGE - Last Fri

day the Woodbridge High School

RS. EXPRESS BUSES TO
ATLANTIC CITY RACB TRACK

WED. & SAT. THRU AUG. 30
LABOR DAY. THEN EVERY SAT.

Main * School itt. on Wed.
10:30 a. m., and on Sat. at 10:90 a.m.

B4M4 m,,

PUBLIC SERVICE TRANSPORT

was done in the first period. | cross country team bounced back
The jayvee team under Ja-mwfroni a 17-43 loss against Colonta
•ill has won two games, beat , bv winning over Carteret, 23 34.

irtg Kennedy and Edison, eachi fanng the runners was Bar
ime at a srore of 1-0 with BiU,r<>n F'pte Wright, who fLnish«d
•tankewits scoring both goals.!the rare one step ihead ot his

team mate Steve Grubeslch. Both
had times of 13:53, Others who

LITTLE FRANKIE
IS LEARNING

• Confidence
« Discipline
• Coordination
• Team Spirit
• Self Respect

AT

JUDO TECH
AVR.

COLONIA
382-3242

*C'V>CWF OPEN »O
' SPECMTOM

Weekdays 3-9 P. W.
ift. 10 A. M. - 5 P. IM.

L

did well on the 2.8 mile track at
Carteret were Charles "Chuck"
Williams and Doug Sheehan.

Woodbridge meets Perth Am-
boy next Wednesday, Edison on
October 6, both contests away,
and J. P. Stevens ,and East
Brunswick at borne on October
10.

AT M>N<{ I,*J)T
7ti'>rr>iJiflibre<l raejng wsjs in

fr'Kln'H in PprwuylvunU iri 1*W
at pfiila'Hpbia's Liberty Hell
Park arid at Shamrwk Downs,
Wllk<w Harre, but the Quaker
State is rx> stranger 1>o the
Thoroughbred. Among the first
racing stock imported tw the
Colonies In the late 17t.h century
WITP two marcs and tho stallion
T.-'i - ' l i e l irrm:;!i In [ 'hiladfll

Vtiu l>y William Pent*.

34 6 going in to the final
period. The finale score was
made on a past to Gary Amiler,

The summaries: —
Carteret 14 6 14 8—40
Plainfield 0 6 0 0—6

Scoring: John Black (3). Andy
Frollch (1), Pat Rush, (1), O.
Amzler (1); extra points, John
Black (2).

Blue Runners
Lose to W.H.S.

CARTERET _ Carteret high
school runners showed some im-
provement but lost its meet to
Woodbridge recently in a cross
country meet. For the Ramblers,
Ed Satkowiki placed third with

fi
p

a fine scorft of 13.59
seconds behind the

— only five
winner.

The results: —
1. P . Wright (W) 13.54
1 S. Grubesick (W) 13.54
3. EdSatkowski(C) 13.30
4. Ted Oberc ( O
5. C. Williams (W)
6. Lester Tsehlnkel (C)
7. J. Mescks (W)
8. R. McSorley (W)
9. Frank Nagy (C)

10. D. Sheehan (W)
LOSE TO HIGHLAND PARK
The squad lost its second dutl

meet of the season to a strong
Highland Park team, 41-17, re-
cently. Highland Park runners
got four first placet.

The results follow: —
1. Wayne Plsdotta HP 13.58
2. Mark Roman HU
3. Michel! Dikelman HP
4. N. Pappas HP
5. Ed. Satkowski C
6. Ted Oberc C
7. John Tamaroft HP
8. Cbris Morton HP
9. Frank Nagy C

10. Dave Fedak C

N TOl?
FREEHOLD, N. J. — Herve

Filion, North America's champ-
ion driver of 1968. U well on his
way to retaining the title. Filion
topped the drivers at Freehold
Raceway last year with 41 wins
and is well ahead of that pace
this season. Through Sept. 17
the Canadian horseman was
credited with 38 trips to the win-
ner's riffle

SATURDAY'S
GAMES

Colon ia at Rahway, 10
A.M.

Kennedy at T. Jefferson
E. Brunswick at Wood-

bridge
Flosrlle Park at, Carteret

Tomasso Scores 6
Giant Touchdowns

ISELIN — On Sunday, Sep-
tember 21, Gene Tomasso scored
six touchdowns as the Iselin
Giant Juniors beat Hightstown
46 to 0, at Merrill Park. This was
their second straight win. In the
third minute of the first quarter.
Gene Tomasso skirted left end
for a 12-yard touchdown, Gene
also made the extra i»int.

Gene again scored in the first
period on a sixyard pass play
from Jim McGlynn. In the sec-
ond quarter Jeff Murphy block-
ed * kick and Tomasso picked
it up and ran 45 yards for his
third touchdown. Tomasso's
fourth touchdown was a 30-yard
run around left end also Ji the
second period, extra point by
Jeff Murphy. At the start of the
third period Tomasso ran 40
yards around left end for an-
other six points for Iselin, To-
masso, again went five yards
around left end. just before t i e
third period ended, for hii sixth

touchdown, extra point was
made by Murphy. In the fourl^
period, Muruhy ran 23 yarris
through left tackle making ilia
final score <lfi to 0. Iselin gained
a total of 435 yards to Hciahis-
lown's 15.

In the Pee Wee Game, Lselin
won 21 to 6 for their second win.
In the first quarter, Iselin scored
on a two-yard run off tackle by
Steve Chnrniga, the extra point
was made by Neil Cassidy on a
pass from John Baldante. In tho
second period Iselin scored
again on a seven yard run by
Neil Cassidy, extra point was
made by Dave Smith on a pa^s
from John Baldanti. Again tlie
Giants scored just before tlio
half on a 30 yard pass play from
Baldanti to Phil Taillerfer, ex-
tra point made by Taillerfor. In
the fourth period Hightiitown
got on the Scoreboard on a two-
yard run by Matherson. !

Local Police Pistol
Team Retains Title

WOODBRIDGE - Th« Wood-
bridge Police Pistol team finish-
ed up the outdoor season with a
virtual explosion of high scoring
shooters.

Team Captain Andy Ludwig
led his men to an unprecendent-
ed team score of 1186, when he
punctured his targets for a 298,

Patriots
To Face
Rahway

WOODBRIDGE — The P<-
trolu of Colonia High School
opened their season Saturday
here in Woodbrkige High stadi-
um and suffered a crushing 22-0
defeat at the hands of a power-
ful Thomas Jefferson High
School eleven.

The Martino men will meet
Rahway Saturday at the latter's
ield starting at 10 A. M.
Gil Chapman scored two of the

Jeff touchdowns, from two yards
out in the first period and on a
three yard run in the third quar-
ter. A nine-yard pass, James
Carter to Brian Melvln, accoun
ted <or the third touchdown scor-
ed by the Eliubeth eleven.

The second time in the game
Colonia got the ball the team
w u unable to gain deep in its
own territory. A punt from the
5-yard line carried only to the
2$,

The Jeffs needed only five
plays to hit paydlrt, Chapman
bulling his way from two yards
out for the scare. Then Carter
ran for the conversion, giving
the Jeffs two more points and a
qukk 8-0 lead.

A forward pass try by Bobby
LoPrete from deep in their own
territory in the third period prov-
ed a fatal movt for the Patriot*.
Brian Melvin intercepted for the
Jeffs on the Colonia 8 .and wu
mmedlately brought down.
hapman went over from the 3

to build the Jeffs advantage to
14-0.

Colon!a gave up the ball on
downs on its own 32 midway in
the final period and the Jeff*
went the distance in only five
plays. The big gainer was a 23
yard run by Taylor to the 4. The
Jeffs were set back on an off
side penalty and then Carter and
Melvin clicked on the TD pass.

Jefferson had an 11 6 edge in
the first downs in the game.

The summaries:
Score by Quarters:

Jefferson 8 0 « 1 - 2 2
Colooia 0 0 0 0— 0

First Quarter: J Gil Chapman,
Z run (Jtmei Carter, run).

Third Quarter: J-Chapman, 3
run (run tailed).

Fourth Quarter: JBrlan Mel-
•in a piss from James Carter
Chapman, run).

right behind him wsj Cbarlea
Banko who blasted in 1397, Art
Dando was third man with a
206, «s Richie Alexander and
Phil Yacovtoo ttad lor fourth
place with 295 each.

Their opponent, Hie New Bruns-
wick Police Department failed
to show up on the firing line.

The latest win keeps Joe Ga-
lani's men as "champs" of the
Central Jersey Pistol league, a.
title they have held since 1963.

Final standings in the league
are as follows:

W
Woodbridge 22
South Plainfield 19
Perth Amboy 1G
Pise ata way • 15
Dunelen i:i
Highland Park 13
Sait Brunswick 9
New Brunswick 9
South Brunswick 7
Edison 4
Madison 2
Middlesex County Park 2

L
O
3
6
7
9
9

13
13
15
18
20
20

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. What team recently won a
doubleheader from Balti-
more's Orioles?

2. What golfer -was rocenfcHy
mentioned as a possible gu-
bernatorial candidate in
Pennsylvania?

3. Who won the recent Redskin-
Falcon exhibltional football
game?

4. Who won the men's tingles
U. S. National tennis cham-
pionship recently?

5. Who did he defeat in the
finals?

The Aisweri
1. The Oakland A's.
2. Arnold Palmer.
3. Tiie Redskins, 2427.

Stan Smith.
5. Bob Lutz.

Hard work and no play it bad,
but not nearly as bad as no
hard work and too much play.

• • *
The only way to become fi-

nancially independent is to spend
less than you make — now I

+B0WCRAFT
PLAYLANO

Fun For Ail Ages
ftH

tCOTCHPUttt
2*1 MTV

• » . A,
• Titto T»uia

• •»•*••f •>•«!• •*•!• c •»••»••
• Iliitf • • • » a

• G*V DrlTlni • III
•*fniii>( i •„) a n M s i i• 1*11

MAN TEAM
LEAGUE

Handicap League
Bowling Tuesday Nit© 9:20 P. M.

> MAKE UP YOUR OWN TEAM
i SIGN UP AS AN INDIVIDUAL
> ESTABLISH A LEAGUE AVERAGE

WE'LL PLACE YOU ON A TEAM

KEEP PHYSICALLY FIT
LEAGUE BOWLING IS FUN!

New and Low Industry and
Average Bowlers Church Groups
Welcome Welcome

For Infofmation Call:
MR, JOSEPH SCHIVONE

BOWL-MOR LANES
:sti; I.V.MI
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WHO'S WHO
in

Woodbridge Township
Education

WOODBRIDGE — It wasn't
tun Ion;: ago that 'Bill Wcin
hivnner went bowling and wound
up throwing a strike every lime
he rolled the ball down the
lane. .

That's right, the school teach :
cr bail rolled a perfect 300 game
in league play and was the
toast of the Church Athletic
Federation. - ,

When it romps to teaching,
Bill Weinbrenner is no strike
out. He is one of the most tal
ented on the staff of School No.
1.1 in Iselin.

The Concordia College Minne
.sola l grad has a special inter
cst in reading. ;

As Bill stated, "In individual •
ized reading, program which we
stress, we work with the individ-
ual, his interests and abilities.
We ship away from basic texts,
using library materials, short'_"_*""""'
.stories and magazines. I

"The accent is on the child's(
problems and difficulties in J
reading."

Now in his 10th year in the
Woodbridge Township School
System, Weinbrenner stated
that he might group some stu-
dents for about 10 minutes. Once

WILLIAM WEINBRENNER

HashacharUnit
COLONIA — The Colonia

Chapter of Hadassah is i.»stab-
lishlng a Hashachar group. Has-

they solve their reading prob jachar is the name of the Hadas
lem, the student, group disbands s a n Y o u t n Movement and Hash
and each individual resumes on!a(iri<"" is Hebrew for the word

"dawn." The word dawn signi-
fies light, awakening, new be
ginnings. The youth movement

his own level.
How does a teacher deter

mine the level of a studsnt's
reading ability?

"The-re are many methods of
determining reading ability,"
the soft .speaking teacher said.

"I have a booklet consisting
of paragraphs of different lev-
el* of reading. The student con-
tinues reading until a certain
level is reached.

"There are other methods that
are used such as oral type test
inj,'. achievement tests to help
in placement of the student and
readiness test to determine dif-
licultirs."

Students who possess excep-
tional reading ability are assign-
ed advanced readers which arc
geared to their level.

Weinbrenner noted that the
mulii media approach is used in
reading.

But it isn't strictly reading.
"We try to correlate the Ian

cuage arts," he said, "tieing in
reading, spelling, English, social
.sliKlics with research."

The result is excitement and
enjoyment. Students stage radio
plays and record them on tape.
They write the plays and pro-
duce their own sound effects.
Sharing activities is a central
theme «f |he class.

The instructor knows his stu-
dents. Bill has taught the sixth
grade four years and is now in
his sixth year of teaching fifth
graders. "I enjoy teaching both
levels," he said.

Outside the realm of the class
mom. Weinbrenner is an active
individual. He is in charge of
the science equipment in his
school and has been a member
"f Die math, science and read
ing committees.

A trustee and member of the
church council of Our Saviors
Lutheran Church or Edison, Dill
also teaches a confirmation
class.

During the summer, the!
Wi'inliriinners wife and (laugh i
teri head for Minnesota whei
I'.ill lends a helping hand on the
family farm which feature
small grain, oats, wheat, bade;
and soybeans.

"I find it refreshing and loo!
fin u.'inl to (.he trip each sum
ni'-r." he said. Bill added h
was ready for school in Septem
ber

About his bowling, the "perfec
lionist" felt very nervous rol.
ing the three balls in the proces
(if completing the 300 game a
Kdison Lanes.

Normally, Bill averages 16
but the 300 really paid off. No
(inly did he receive a diamom
tint; from the American Bow.
me Congress but Weinbre.we:
was the recipient of many olhe
prizes, trophies and cast
awards.

It was a very special individ
ml performance by the teache
v••!]') specailizes in individual in
si ruction.

,e goals
ving in

has the same significance.
Through this youth movement.

Hadassah offers young people a J
varied program^
are enriched Jewi
the United States, "Ueeper un
derstanding and acceptance of
Zionism, stimulation of active
interest in Israel and its people.
This youth program has four di-
visions: Junior Young Judea
for boys and girls between 9 and
11, Intermediate Young Judca
for those betwen 11 and 13, Sen
ior Judca for youth of high
school age, and HaMagshimim
((the Fulfillcrs) for high school
graduates to age 25.

With a trained leader the pro-
grams are geared to the inter-
ests of each age division. It in-
eludes discusions,
tivities, seminars,

social ac-
leadership

training, and Israel work-study-
travel institutes.

Colonia Chapter of Hadassah
will begin with one group this
year for the age level ui whkrh
there is the most interest. Event-
ually the chapter would like to
have groups for all age levels.

Any parent, affiliated with
Hadassah or not. with children
interested in HASHACHAR, may
contact Mrs. Lloyd Ganon sit
634-6577 for further information.

Board Slates
Many Projects

IRK UN _ Activities and pro-
l'"!s for the 19691970 school
'•'• ir were discussed at the first
"••"ling of the executive board
or school 15 PTA, held recently.
Mis ciaus Miller, president.
i>nductpd the session.
flans were formulated for the

'" w m g : annual Halloween pa-
-«\o ami cake sale; open house
r« parents ajid friends; Mother
""' riau.ehW Night; February
1 •'"•", Family Night with
" iq saio, r»»,h«r and fVm
••••i'M. ami »,l» annual spring

>W\ fol | a
•liil'lrfii

"•*»*. Ma.«*nik, principal.
«i»<miv*\ the school library
1 'n»ld ha open an Ma4i<J»y>Wed-
>"«\*V and Friday afternoons.

'"i" I'T.V h.'is launched Us
IIIIIPI ship drive, sdl i i ig 100%

b | j | 111* go»l ,

HEALTHS BEAUTY
Many well meaning parent?

seek to help their children witl
tests by "hounding" them into
studying. This does not moan
that you should not encourage
your children to make good
grades and to take an interest
in the important courses they
are taking.

Instead of repeated hounding
and nagging, try telling your
child at every opportunity how
much his studying and learning
now will mean to him later. Tell
him you know that he can make
good marks if he applies him
self; never moan that he is no
good in a subject, and tell him
you know he will fail.

Grade school is the time for
your children to learn to apply
themselves to consistent study-
to learn to dig. if necessary.
If the^ormal child makes an
;ffort to keep up with his stud
ies, there will be no dread of
xaminatjons at the end of the

term's end, even for tough sub
ects. Few teachers fail stu

dents who try conscientiously
ind consistently to learn through
the year.

The mental and physical
health of your child can be
greatly affected by the wrong
study habits. There are stu |
dents who let bad grades and
worry over tests lead to jitters
haracterized by sleeplessness,
iilated pupils.,, excessive pers
liration, loss of appetite, and;
ther usual symptoms of situa '

tional anxiety. !
TVre Is evidenc« that undue;
nxipty arVmt grades and Jests
n trigger art Misting neurosis

!nto «n emotional «xplosi'm.
Adjusting to ths pressure and

I«mands of school life is one
if the first Important steps along
life's way for many children,

Moralists, bent on saving llu (
in Id, always waul lo tell utllfi-,1

what to tlijuk and what to do,

l!l!l VKAItS I,.ATE: A monument in memory of James I'arker, who published (he first newspaper in the State of New Jersey in
Uo<xll>iidge and who until now had no marker on bis grave, was unveiled at the I'irst Presbyterian Church Cemetery by the
Sooth Anniversary Committee Sunday. Unveiling the monument are Mayor Ilalph P. Barone, left and Miss ltuth Wolk, chairman
of the 300th Anniversary Committee. In the background is the Mayor's Colonial Guard under the command of Herbert Blitch.
Services were held in the church prior to the dedication of (he marker.

ANI> THEN KKNEDKTION: After (he dedication "I the James I'mker monument at the l u s t I'rc.sliUrrian Churchyard Sunday
by Rev. Lewis Bender, center, right; Rev. William II. Seliitiaus, rector of the Trinity Episcopal Church pronounced the bene-
diction. Parker was a lay reader in Trinity Episcopal Church.

CON(;i{j;(;,uiON oi i i< I KV \IK>V(. i i n . the newly installed officers of Congregation B'nai Jacob of Avenel. Top row, left to
right: President, Tenv I.linn, membership vice president, Jerome Robinson; ways and means vice president, Marvin Berko-
witz; seated, corresponding secretary, Minnie Feist; financial secretary, Phyllis Saunders and religious vice president, Dr. Nor-
man llecker.

"Peas Iii A Nutshell"
BT L0NG1N W. MABZBCK1
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Wo have quite a town here.
Woodbridge is a place that we are proud of and most of us ara

happy here. It has a long history, with one or two other places
in New Jersey and elsewhere coming close as far as birthdays
are concerned. Many of our streets and avenues are named fjir
trees and famous persons. However, somewhere along the line
we have forgotten a very important individual. We never gav«
honor by naming anything at all after him. Thanks to our local
historian and the Reverend Louis Bender of the White Church,
his memory will be fixed in our .minds a bit more permanently.
This poor man lay in an unmarked grave in the yard of (he
Presbyterian Church until our interested citizens finally placed
a monument to his memory.

There is a very important avenue linking the center of our
town with another city. It carries the name of our neighbor which
was suitable in years gone by. At that time, identification Mas
needed for the traveller who went from here to there. This hap-
pens to be Rahway Avenue. Others that indicate their ultimate
destinations are Amboy Avenue and Port Reading Avenue. I
have not seen our town honored with its name in another ((im-
munity with the exception of one. Since we have so much pride,
why not change the name of Rahway Avenue to James Parker
Avenue, or Street, or Boulevard, in memory of the first printer
of a newspaper in Woodbridge? It certainly would be fitting. At
least, our posterity would not have to go into a cemetery to find
out what fine citizens we did have. They would see . . . and know
. . . each and every day.

While we are at it, another busy roadway could be called
"Veterans' Boulevard," with a plaque, honoring each one who
paid the supreme sacrificce. These could be attached to fla.cj
poles at regular intervals. If this is not feasible, then trees could
be planted as a living monument to each one. Either would beau-
tify our town. The outaf towners, traveling along the right-of-way
would know that Woodbridge does not forget its own! If one of
the largest cities in the world could change a numbered thoro-
fare to an "Avenue of the Americas," why shouldn't we? We are
citizens of Woodbridge, we are proud of it and we should be cog-
nizant of the accomplishments of its citjtizens . . . especially the
little people.

In the not too far future, one of our famous landmarks, the
Soldier's Monument, will be moved to a new place of honor. We
will miss it; that is for sure. But progress cannot be shunned
aside and this is understood. In its place, a Liberty Pole should
be erected. Our students of colonial history can enlighten us on
this in more detail. During the reign of British King George, his
army was kept busy tearing these symbols of freedom down in
each village square. As they were removed, our colonial ances-
tors replaced them. As was stated in a previous article, it be-
came a point of honor between the troops of the sovereign and
early Americans . . . as to who would win the battles of the Li-
berty Poles; One could be secured easily enough, I a msure, with
little or no cost to the township. •The only requirement would ho
the digging of the hole and the placement of the Liberty Pole
into the ground. I am willing to state other communities will
follow suit. In time gone by, too many pictures, papers and
structures, depicting our heritage, have been destoryed by a
"this is junk" attitude. Woodbridge has had many "firsts" in
its history. Then let us add one more. We can stand another
cockle in our hats. We deserve it!

Some lower school students may ask, "Why all the hoop'a
about that ancient history stuff? You gotta be real zero to think
about that garbage." It is not old fashioned. It is important to
know what our people in preceding times had thought and done-
. . . in order that the decisions of today could be rendered cor

rectly, based on the good and bad experiences of yesterday. Most
of us would not grasp a hot object because we had been burnt at
one time or another during our early lives. We remember the
traumatic sensation and do not wish to go through it again. In a
sense, that would be an example of history.

Boy meets girl. Natural questions arise, such as, "What is
your name? Where are you from? Are your folks Groovcy?
Cubes? or Blah?" If the situation gets serious, the parents of
both families inquire of one another as to educational, financial
and community standing backgrounds. This is natural. This is
history . . . believe it or not! A good thing to remember is, "What
you do today will be history tomorrow," no matter how insijmif
icant it mayjbe. Someday, you will be like the rest of the oldsters
with your reminiscenes. If not, then you will have had quile a
dull life.

We may have streets and avenues in our township with dupli-
cated names. Unfortunately, this began much before our time
due to a sectionalism that still splits our community. It is dif-
ficult fnr a local inhabitant to find his way at times, due to being
in the wrong part of town. Has anyone ever thought about the
si ranger who comes to visit? It would be much eaiser for the
fire department, the police, the post office and even the tolo-
phone operators, if some of the street names were changed. This,
necessarily, would take time and would require petitions by the
citizens to the council. Would it not be better to have one street
or avenue called "Grove" and the other one named after some-
one who gave his life for our country or community?

Not every one could earn the Congressional Medal of Honor or
the Silver Star. Many went overseas and fewer came home.
What about those that will stay there? Or what about those who
were brought back, unseeing, unfeeling, and unremembered?
They cSnnot speak for themselves anymore! The only ones who
think of them are their comrades-in arms or their families.
Most others just do not care!

By the same token, did we ever honor a fireman or a polic«-
man? Oh yes! he has a sweet life because he gets paid and docs
not do anything at all. But he is indeed a hero to you when h»
is indeed Then the cry is raised, "Save my house! Save my
child! Save my pet! Save my jewelry!" After it is over, so is the
memory . . . over, too!

Someday this will be known as "the old town," when the new
modern city-complex is built in the center of our community. All
it takes is an active interest by our citizens to make a few
changes to ccommemorate those who gave so much . . . and
who received so little or nothing in return. Think about it! You
feel better when you honor your father and mother and lhos«
you love. Let us do the same for those who cannot speak any-
more. '

We will feel good baout it. I know I will. How about you?

Will Observe
Communion Day

I ISELIN _ World Wide Com
in union Day will he observer! at
ihe First Presbyterian Church,i
I2'i:> Oak Tree Road, on Sunday,1

Of toiler 5, according to RPV.J
, David D. Prince, pastor. The!
kirrament of Communion "will
ho commemorated at both ser-

, \ ires. 8:45 and 10:15 A. M.
The church nursery will be

available, under supervision, du-
ring the 10:15 service only, for
-mall children up ot four years,
•if a ? p . '

Arthur Cloueh, penrral Church
S v h o o 1 superintendent, an
fiiiinror] the schedule for this

I term as follows: 10:15 to 11:15,
Nursery through Junior Depart-

j input; and 11:20 to 12:20, Junior
Hiih and Senior High. The
tlifine for the 1969-1970 school
'•'•m will be "Jesus Christ,"

IHI -,i "Living Encounter" us!
• I

Skit Presented
At Pack Meeting

HOPELAWN — Cub Pack
#57, sponsored hy V.F.W. post
#1352, held it's first meeting of
the season at the post home on
James Street. Cubmaster, AcfSm
Snyder and Webelos leader,
Manuel Batista, welcomed tn«'
following boys into the paciii
Nicky Shevchenko, George Nar-
zinsky and Daniel Suarcz

Awards went to the following:
Keith Koleno. bear ba<i;<\ P'liv
Jordan, assistant donner s»rir>r;-
Brian Batista, outdoors man. {•• ,
vcler and sportsman; r.i- MI
Donnelly, sportsman; A l b e r t
Schweitzer, outdoorsman mid
denner stripes; Robert White,
outdoorsman.

Mr. Stephen Kondrk was given
a standing ovation and an 8 yr.
pin.

! • i. . i i . t ie meeting

Tuesday, October 7, 1:30 P. M.,jwill be held at the home of M J .
prayer group meetmff. "-^ ̂ s m l Mrt,/Sffytfef,7 J35 Oyfle Ave-

Tho church riff ire will be onr-n nue, October 10 at R30 P M ,
dai ly , Monday I h i ' m H i l''i id.n- l r l t ie neyt p a d , meet ing wil l h»
ii A . M In I ' ' n iHI ' |in.I I I" I"1 ' ' ; ' l <!"• I'"-' tiiiiiu.'. O. i, r

:i | ' W I n i n K - I , . < i l I I Ii'1 t l i t ' i i m » i l t ! i « i l . i i l , , .

J i i l i k e , ( h u i i . ' l i V
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LBflAL NOTICES

NOTIOI TO IIOOBH
Notlct la k inby ( | v «n that Staled

Rlda will bt notlvtd by Ihe Municipal
Council erf the Townahlp o( Woodbrldie
for Uit Installation of Traffic Slftuillza.
lion Equlpmtnl at the Inlaraecllona of
(lr»sn Strati and Elisabeth Avent- and
Orten Street. Worth Street and Trainer
Plact In the laelln aeclloa of the Tinvn-
ship of WoMtbridft, Contract #3342 t in
Minting of the lolluwlng quantities

II i n k Traffic 8lloals CompItU
: <»oli Traffic Cunlrollers

IKiO L. y. I" O. W, I. Conduits
mid Iht necejaary appurtenance In ac-
cordance with plam and specif ia Inns
on file with tha Office of the Municipal
Engineer,

BWs for Iht above will be received at
the Office of the Municipal clerk of the
Township of Woodbridge, Memorial Mu-
nicipal Building, Woodbrliige, New Jer-
ley until 11:00 A. M. Prevailing Timt,
October IS, MM. to be opened and pub-
licly read by Ihe Municipal Council at
11:09 A.M. Prevailing Time.

No plana and apeclflcallona ulll he
given to proaptctivt blddtra until Ihey
are praquallfltd. Prequtllflcallon nprlod
shall end on October 10, 196». Bidders
will be notllled of their status within
fiirty-tluht hours after pretmall/icHtlon
form h-.ve bttn aubmllttd to the Munici-
pal Clark.

Bids will be rtctivfd only from thoae
Bidders who are qualified In «coorilnnct
with the Instructions lo Bldi'etiV Copies
of the PrequallflcaUon Documtnls may
be obtilned upon application to Ihe Mi-
nlflpal Cltrk.

IlicKi<T« who quallfv in accordance with
the Instruction lo Bidders mav nblain

j iilans and awclflcalloiM at rlie Office of
| Joseph V. Valenll, Municipal Clerk, dur-
um; Iht huura uf the regular course of
buslnm. hi-glnnlnc October I. 19.19, but

< not later than three M) days prior to
! the liii.it ilnle (or rcrrlvine; of bids

Bids must be tubmuted n n Ihe Proiwsal
I'linn fur i«hed to the Bidder; must be

: aeciunpanled by corporate surely for
I txecutiDB of the Contract on award there.
.if. Tha bid muat bt accompanied by »
Certified Cheek for not less lhan ten per.
cent of the amount of hid.

; The Municipal Council reserve* Ihp
right to acctpi or reject any or all hich
«hlch In lit opinion will bt in the best
Interest of tht Township.

Otorft T. Mehollck
Butlnaaa Administrator

I.. P. 10/1/6* | , 4 . M

LEGAL NOTICES LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE OF TAX SALE
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRID3E

SECTION #102

Notice Is hereby given that the undersigned Collector of Taxes
of the Township of Woodbridge, in the County of Middlesex will
hold a, public sale at the Tax Office, Memorial Municipal Build-
ing, Main Street. Woodbridge, New Jersey, October 21. 1969 at
2 o'clock in the afternoon, Eastern Daylight Time, to satisfy mu-
nicipal liens now in arrears.

The parcels to be lold are listed below, boirjg described by lot
and block number shown on the Township Assessment Map, and
in accordance with the last tax duplicate giving the owner's name
as shown on the last tax duplicate, together with the total amount
due thereon as computed to THE 21st DAY OF OCTOBER, 1969,
and the cost of sale.

Said parcels will be sold in fee to such persons as will pur-
chase the same, subject to redemption at the lowest rate of in-
terest, but not exceeding eight per cent per annum.

Said sales will be subject to municipal liens accruing AFTER
OCTOBER 21, 1968, including assessments confirmed after that
date and 1969 taxes, and to the right of interested parties to re-
deem within the time fixed by law.

BLOCK LOT

ANNUAL HOSPITAL BALL: John F. Kennedy Community Hospital Auxiliary members making final arrangements for UIP annual hospital liall to lie held Oct.
IS in the Grand Ballroom of the Hotel Pierre in New York City. The affair is called the Fiesta Ball and Lester I.anin's orchestra will play.
The following are: top left, Mrs. Stephen Yelencsics and Mrs. Philip Schwalje, ticket chairmen; top center, Mrs. Alexander Tariska, co chairman of the ball;
Mis. George Schwalje. general chairman and Mrs. Jeremiah Gumbs, ball advisor and auxiliary president; top right, decoration chairmen, Mrs. Scott Macan
and Mrs. Drexel Webb; center left, Mrs. Robert Rossmeycr, bus transportation chairman; center picture, John F. Kennedy Community Hospital; center right,
Mrs. Michael I)e Francesco, arrangement chairman; bottom left, Mrs. Stanley Kozal and Mrs. Thomas Swales, 3rd, gifts chairman; bottom right, Mrs. Thomas
('"Ionian and Mrs. Philip Ruegger, Jr., journal chairman. Reservations are still open and may be made by calling Mrs. Philip Scbwalje, ticket chairman.

IOSII'11 M. IlIltDA

i: N I i: K ,S SOPHOMORE
YDAK: Cadet Joseph M. Fur-
<l.i, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
liiiila. :i7 Do Witt Terrace,
(iiloiiia, has entered his sopho-
more year at the V. S. Air
I one Academy, Colorado. He
was named to the Superinten-
dent's List for his outstanding
achievement In both academics
mid military performance. He
uill be granted special priv-
ileges and wear a silver star
and wreath insignia recogniz-
ing the honor accorded him.

Cadet Furda will be com-
missioned a second lieutenant
and awarded a bachelor of
science degree upon gradua-
tion from the Academy.

He is a 1968 graduate of Co-
Ionia Senior H i g h School,
where he was a member of
the National Honor Society and
l t in football and track.

All Girl Corps
Seeks Members

WOODBRIDGE — The Bluo,
Angels, all girl Junior Drum and
Bugle Corp is seeking to double
the strength of thek units. Any
girl between the ages of 7 and
21 interested in joining the or- j

may do so at any
practice on Saturday morning
from 10:30 to 1:30, with parents'
consent. The drill is held at Mpr
rill Park, Iselin. An adult will be
available to explain the func

I Mrs. William W. Ulmer of 174
(Lincoln A v c Woorfhriflge,
ticipated in Opertaiuti
Peak in the Danang area of
Vietnam.

The Operation was conducted
by the First Marine Division to

tion of tha unit to any parent find enemy forces and destroy
i l i imaking inquiries. their capability to strike against

Th(> Rlue Angels have pur the Danang area.
chased its own bus and have) * »
.started to make plans for the Army Second Lieutenant Thorn

High Holiday
Services End

ISELIN-Rabbi Harold Richt-
man of Congregation Beth Sho-
lom, 90 Cooper Avenue, announc-
ed the following services sched-
ule for the coming holidays:
Friday, October 3, Hoshanah
Rabah. 6:30 A .M. and Shemini
Atzeret, 8 P. M.; Saturday.
October 4, Sabbath services. 9
A. M, and Yizkor at 10:30 A. M.
and Junior Congregation, 10:30
in the Youth Lounge.-,

Simchat Torah services will
be held on Saturday, October 4.

coming indorr competitions, in as R. Keleszar, 22, son of Mr.
tending to compi. j in both Color a n d M r s , George E. Koleszar. 40
Guard competitions and Drum r.ill I a run Uplin was aolirnpr]
and Bugle competitions. All uni-
forms and equipment are sup
lied free of charge as well as
the instructions services offered.

Baptist Church
Sets Services

as a platoon leader with the
173rd Airborne Brigade in Viet-
nam, September 1.

• • •

Airman Michael J. Stetsko,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael F.
Stetsko, 179 Willow Street, Port
Heading, has completed .basic

j training at Lackland AFB, Tex.

, „ _ _ „ „ » . „ „ _ „ I He has been assigned to Kessler
WOODBRIDOK - Spe-ial r-m A F B | M l s s f o r training in tiie

phasis will be placed on the mid icommunications field. Airman
week services during the month j.stetsko is a graduate of Wood-

Testimonial Dinner
I or l.t. Elmer Green

of October, according to Rev.
James Gent, Jr., pastor of Cen-
tral Baptist Church of Wood
bridge Township. The services
are held each Wednesday, 7:30

jP. M.. at the temporary lorn
tion of the church. School 23.
Woodbine Avenue in the Avencl
section of the township.

The weekly .service consists of
singing of well known gospel
sonfis. presentation of a weekly
nraver bulletin, and a mossa-:e
from the Word of God, deliv
ered by Rev. Gent.

Services (c- Sunday. Octo
bfr 5, have been scheduled as
follows: 10 A. M.. Sunday Bible

lend Adult Training Time; and 7

bridge Senior High School.
• • »

Staff Sergeant Walter C. Ful-
da, son of Walter J. Fulda, 1
Mldwood Avenue. Iselin, has
graduated from the U. S. Air
Force technical school at Shep-
pard AFB, Texas. He was train
cd as an aircraft loadmas-ter and
was assigned to a unit of the
Military Airlift Command at
Charleston AFB, S. C The ser
yeant, a 1959 graduated of Har-
rison (NJ) High Schol and at
tended Northeastern University
in Boston and Alamognrdo (N.
M.) City College. His wife, Ellen,
is the daughter of Mrs. Mar
garot O'Cohncll, 46
Street, Somerville, Mass.

,
The children's party for the
Sunday School and Classes
Aleph. Bet and Gimme I will be
held at 6:45. Class Doled will
join the adul^erv ice at 7:30.
Simchat ToratNpvices will also
be held Sunday, October S, at
0 A. M.

Simehat Torah, meaning the
Rejoicing in the Law is dedicated
to the Torah. On this holiday the
reading of the five Books of
Moses is ended in the synagogue
and begins all over again with
the Story of Creation. The last
chapter in the Book of Deuter-
onomy is chanted and the first
chapter in Genesis begins. Chil-
dren carry flags topped with
apples or candles. People of all
ages participate in carrying the
Torah scrolls around the syna-
gogue in processions known as
Hakafot. Singing and dancing
wilih the Torahs take place. Re-
freshments are distributed to all
the children, marking the end
of the High Holiday.

A daily Minyan is held every
night at Beth Sholom at 7:30
and at 8:30 on Sunday mornings.
All area residents are invited
to join the Congregation in wor
ship at any time.

The Pre U.S.Y. will hold meet
ings on Tuesday. October 14 and
28, 7:30 to 8:30 P. M. The U.S.Y.

SOCIETY NEWS
Gary Klein, son o/ Mr. and

Mrs. Henry Klein, 35 Mililcen
Road, Colonia, has enrolled in
the College of Liberal Arts of
the University of Dubuque and
has participated in New Student
Days activities, a five-day pro-
gram of introduction and orien-
tation to college life at Dubuque.
Students were also able to attend
an ecumenical church service on
Sunday prior to the start of
classes.

• • •
Gerald Albert Sehmid, son of

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Sehmid, 38
Clyde Avenue, Hopelawn. was
named to the Dean's List for the
summer semester at R, C. A.
Institute of Electronic Technol
ogy, New York City.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ

NOTICE TO BIDDER*
Vo<le« !• hereby liven that Sealed

HMi will be received by the Munietpil
Council of the Township of Woodbridge
lor the reconstruction of two UUriecl-
hnj of Grten Street and Elizabeth Ave-
nue and Green Street, Trainer Place and
Worth Strtet In l l» belln aectlon «f the
TowwrtilB of Woodbrldfe, Contract .£3.141

ulit lni of the follou'lnn quantities-
14M L. r. C.nrrel. Sldtwalkj
8150 L. F. CM«r<U Curb
<W T M Bit. CaicraU Slablllied B i u

and the necaaaary appurtenances In ac-
cordance with plant and tpeclfleatlon.i on
file with Uw Offloe of the Municipal En-
fincer.

Blda for the above will be received at
Ihe Office of the Municipal Clerk of the
Townihlp of Woodbrldte. Memorial Mu-
nlctyal Building, Woodbrldft, New Jer-
i#y until 11:00 A.M. Prevailing Time.
October 13, lWt, la be owned nmf pub-
licly read by the Municipal Council at
11:00 A.M. Prevailing Tin*.

No plana aid apedflcatloni will be
given (o pnupacOve bidden until they
art prequallfhd. Prtquallflcatlon period
ihell and on October 10, 1969. Bidden will
be notified of Iheir atatiu within forty
right houri after prtqualiflcatlan form
hive been aubmltted to the Municipal
Clerk.

BWa will be received only from th.
Bidder* who a n qualified In accordance
with the Instruction! to Bidders. Cipiea
of tlie Preqtiallflcatlon Dorumenli may
he obtajoed upon application to the Mu
nlrlnal fHark.

lddaMJitM ouallfy In accordance vlth
the InsWtotMn to Bidders may obtain
plant ( n $ iytclflcttloni at the Office of
Joieph V. ValtflU, Municipal Clerk, <W
Ing the noura of the regular couree of
bu<iriM«, beginning October *, 1969. but
not later than three < T > dayi prior U>
tht final date for receiving of bids.

Bldi must be submitted on the Pro-
posal Form furnlghtd to the Bidder; must
bt accompanied by corporate surety for
execution of the Contract on award
thereof. The bid muat be accompanied
by a Certified Check for not leas than
ten percent of tht amount of bid.

Tht Municipal Council reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all hidt
which in Iti opinion will be In tht best
intercit of tht Township.

Otorfe T. Meholick
Buslneti Administrator

L. P. I0/1/M »H«4

1. Who won the recent Ryder
Cup matches In England?

2. Who won the recent U. S.
* Romanian Davis Cup match

in Cleveland?
3. What was the sccre of the

Florida-Houston f o o t b a l l
game?

I. For whom does Hoyt Wil

5.
helm pitch?
Who ia Bob Moose?

THE ANSWERS ..
1. The U. S. and U. K. teams

tied.
2. The United States.
3. Florida 59, Houston 34.
5. Pittsburgh pitcher who re-

cently hurled a no-hltter,

BE A WINNER
FREEHOLD. N. J. — The

novel "Fill In Your ,Name
Stakes," introduced at Freehold
Raceway last year, will be re
newed on Tuesday. Sept, 30 The
winner of the contest will have
a race named in his or her honor

Church G r o u p w i l 1 m e e t ( ) c t ( > b r r 7 and!(he following week and also be
21 from 7:30 to 9 P. M. Study!the guest of the track for lunch

• "i 11. at HIP lst>lin V.F.W.
I '>'•• Route #27, Iselin.

Mr u.is appointee1 to the Wood
'!•,<• Police Department. Jan-
iv 1. 1956 and assigned to the

1 >"tiw> Division in 1961. He
;is rlpvatpd to the rank of ser

' nit. July 3. 1962, and tn the
">k of Lieutenant, on Septem
i :>. is»69.
I i ring World War II, he ser

••I in the U. S. Navy, assigned
' ' f Amphibious Corp in the

IMII Theatre of Waf.
is married to the former

•'••tin lii Owens of Woodbridge.
• v i-i'sirio in the Avenel sec
"i uf I he Township, and the
" n u of iwo children. Patricia,

• mil .terry. 14.
I':''IIIT iir|(pt5 are available
"» tin- following members of

''rkrr r-nmmirl.ee: James
••us. 634 6490: Harold Lake,
i 'iii'S: Larry Weston. 634 T528;
'•"I' Donnelly. 283 Ofi 12.

• ^ ^ . ^ - n . .

Coming events include: No
vember 5. Baptismal sprviee:
November 23. BuiMinT Fund
Sunday; November 2fi. Thanks
giving Eve service; and Decem
bcr 3 thrmMi 7. Crusade fnr( FORDS - School 14 PTA held
Christ with SteVfl Taylor, even jts annual homeroom represen
gelistic musician from Green- tatives tea with Mrs. John La

Group To Form
Parent Council

ville, South Carolina.

I I

Australian
WedWing Set

lIA

pushinsky as chairman. She an
nounced that the following moth-
ers would serve on the council
throughout the school year: Mrs.
Armand Furia, Mrs Joseph

[Marchese, Mrs. Otto Leicht and
'Mrs. Norman Peterson. First

grade representatives are: Mrs.

Society News;
son of Dr. and

150 (freeri

'•:' ! i r l F | / i

''» f.'Tov H'irnf

f ' ( W'Kxlhridi!*, received •
'<"r of (omrrifindatlon, honor-
•i-' Mm, along with 22 other

:'"if.r<i at Pinery School, Hill
"I" '"r his high performance

"• th» ma National Mefit
• fK-J-irship Ouniifying t « t . The'
" i i ' l f N l - : ; i i> I ' t t i o n g t h e .19 ,000
: ' ' i '• • n'-. in Ci" U n i t e d
Mm scored in tha upper two

Hornsbv Heights. Svdney, New!
South Wales, Australia, have an ! .

firsfip two *
nounred the eneagement of their'8 ?u .« . u t u- i
daughter. Heather, to Richard ! v a U l ' M r s " J o h n Lapushmsky,

and Mrs. Edwin Rasmussen;
Hor

Groups for the U.S.Y. will be
held on October 11 and 28 from
7:30 to 9 P. M.

The congregation will hold a
Chicken Dinner on Sunday, Oc-
tober 19, 5 P. M., in the mam
auditorium. Ticket* will be sold
at a specified rate for adults,
with a smaller charge for chil-
dren under 12.

The next executive board meet-
ing will be held Tuesday, Octo
ber 28. 8 P. M.. with all.con
gregation members invited to
attend and participate in the
discussion. Bingo is held in the
m a i n auditorium, Thursday
nights, at 7:30. All area resi
dents over the age of 18 may

eon and present a trophy in the
featured race named after the
lucky patron.

To be eligible for the contest
patrons visiting the track on
Sept. 30 must fill in the coupon
in the program (located under
next day's entries) and deposit
in receptacle located at the fin-
ish line. The drawing will be
held after the official of the
sixth race.

I7TH BIRTHDAY
FREEHOLD, N. J — C.

Pierce Chapp«ll, dean of the
driven in action it Freehold
Raceway this season, will cele-
brate his 67th birthday on Octo

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
Nolle* It litreby liven that Sealed

Blda will bt rtctlvtd by the Muntt'lpa
Council U tht Townahlp of Woodbrldgr
on (Motor IS, 1WI, lor tha rtaurfaclng
and rtconatructlon of atrteta in various
location* In tha Townahlp, Cxmtr.ic
J:J115-B ooDsUtinj of tht follouing
quantities:

3,711 Ttnt Bllnmlntas Ctnrralt FtnC-
<,M« Ttna SlablllHd Baat

and tha necaaaary aj>purttni>lKts In ac
cordinc* with plant and tpaclflcatinn*
on fII— In tha oflict of Iht Munlclpt
En<tn«tr.

Bids for tht above will bt rMtfvtd al
tha Office ot the Municipal Clerk of Ihe
Townahlp of Woodbrldfe, Memorial Muni
clpsl Bulldlni, Woodbrtdn, Ntw Jersey
until 10:30 A. M. Prevailing Tlmt. Orlo-
bar 13, 196*. to be opened and publicly
read by Ihe Municipal Council at 10.30
A. M Prevailing Time.

No plana and specification* will be
flv*n lo any protpectlvt bidders nntil
Ihey art prtquallfled. PrtquallKcailon
forma mutt bt returned by October 10,
1>M. Blddtra will bt notified of Their ata
tua within (cirtyalght hours after pre-
qualiflcailon form has bats submitted
to Ihe Municipal Cltrk.

Bids will bt rfcrlvtd only from those
Bidder* who qualify in accordance ulth

uith the Instruction U> Bidders. CopieM
of Ihe Prequallflcatlon Documsnta ma.
hp obtained upon application lo Ihe Mu
nlriial Clerk

Bidders who quallfv In accordance U'ith
the Instruction lo Blddera may obtain
plans and apprlHratlona at the Office of
Joseph V. Vslentl, Municipal Clerk, dur-
ing the hours of the regular nurse of
business beginning on October 3, IBM.
hut not later than three (3) dayt prior
lo the final date for receiving of bids.
The charge for all plant and specifica-
tions Is MOO which turn shall not bt re-
turned.

Bid* must be submitted on the Pro-
posal Farm furnished to Ihe Bidders;
muat he accompanied by a corporate
surety for execution of the Contract on
award thereof. Tht bid moat be accom-
panied by a certified check for not less
than ten percent of the amount of bid

The Municipal Council reserves the
right to accept or reject any or all bids
which In Itt opinion Ml! bt ia Ihe best
Intent* of the Township.

OEOROK T. MEROLKK
Business Administrator

I.. P. in/1/M »i4.«n

attend. ber 28. The Pemberton. N. .1..
The following families have resident retain* his touch with

been accepted as members ofja harness hors« and ha* posted
the Congregation: Mr. and Mrs. three victories at the meeting.
J. Brownstein, Mr. and Mrs.iChappell will be among the

John Osthoff, snn of Mr. anriMrs- J o hn Szilagyi. Mrs. Edwin; M. SchlemoviU, Mr, and Mrs. drivers for "Old Tim»r« Day"
Mrs. John F. Osthoff, 28 Oak Sn"stcr: grade three: Mrs.jH. Klein, Mr. and Mrs. S. Ka on October 7. Don Robert!, di
Street, Frank Capraro, Mrs. John Lef

The weddin? will take place k u s ' M r s Donald Koptrwhate,
on October 18 in Our I.arly of M r s - Ernest Nelson; grade four:
the Rosary Roman Catholic'Uri- Vincent LaFroscia. Mrs.
Church. Waltara, Australia. Mr. IMervin Baylis, Mrs. Felix Tur
Osthoff, father of the bride j t u r - Mrs. Donald Bergman;
aroom. will leave for Australia I grade five: Mrs. Stanley Wy-
oi) October 2 to attend the wed "braniec, Mrs. Derroot
ding. JMrs. John Deffler. Mrs. Mi aelg

Rirh<|rd i* » firaduate ôf Babin; grade six: Mrs. Michael
Woodhridge Senior Hieh Rrlmol ','flnnyi Mrs John Hshrar-k.
and han hppn honorably di<: Mrs (Jpfirge Mufin, Mr* Mi

from thp XJ, S. Army ''linel Babin.

der, Mr. and Mrs. Rubin Springlreetor of racing, is program
and Mn. L. Baron. Iselin; M i i i th t
and Mn. A. Levenston. Mr. and ans

g p g
a n event pitting the veter-

of the sport in • riet.p
Mrs. D. Finkel, Mr. and Mrs Among the invitee* for the day
S. Bornstein, Edison. Pros pec are Chase Dean. Stanley W»'d
tive memb«-s may contact Phil iron, Joe Churchman, Qerald
ip Schreiber, Me. 4 6670 or Mor
ris Feiertag. 283 0867.

SLATE CAR WASH

Manzlano, Noel Owen. Fred
Jaeger and Howard Norrii
Other guests for the occtiion in
plude Thomas Wh't Kl

NOTICE
Take Votlce that MURRAY R. MARCO

VITZ hss aoptled to the Municipal Coun-1
ell of the Townahip of Woodhridge, for!
s pennn to ptrvm and place to pltcr
transfer of Plenary Retail Consumption

illceniw No. C-W, h' 'ofore :taued to j
Fulton Inn, Inc. lor I at 72-74 Tiilton'

jStreet. Woodbrtilge, \ J., to »ropoaeil
; building u> be constructed at 390 Route
i U. S No I. Woodbridge. N J.

Plans and specifications of building to
he constructed art on flit lo the cf-joe
ef the Municipal Cltrk.

i Objections, if any, should bt mad* ton.
! mediately In writing to. Jotepti V. Val
entl, Municipal Clerk, Woodbridge. New
Jeraey.

• signed)
Murray R. Maroovitz i
71 Rivertlde Avenue
Red Bank, New Jersey \

I. P. 1071-a./ro »U.O4

rurps. after SRrviriR forj .r » ,„ P , f>mhiff. prlrtflpnl. I from « A. M. tr, 2 V. M.. at thf
thres year*, one year in Viet spoke to the group aliout f«rm First f'resbyti' ian Church park
N i m , as an X-ray technician | n g th« homeroom represent! ' " '" ' " ' *

The roupl*] plan to reside in tlve committee Into a parent
f m ' i 1 s""' 1 si. -j m

WOODBRinr.E - Cub Scout* Vanflerverr, .toe Hyland and
fhf*Pack 33 will conduct a f.'nrtTh"m"-1* F " | M _
Wash (m Saturday, October ^^ pi us HVVPF.R

coinwr
RfRKOOATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO rMCDITOIlt,
Rfl/ahflh Bar«l F.nernlrli nf .Iin»ph

'ftlmArt rtt**1*^tHAn. n? 'fir i t f it' f 'n f*f fjnifi't
I Rr i f lsnl . Snrrn(ste nf the fountv nf

ing lot, Railway Avenue.

the United States.

per cent, of thosp who a IT f-.v.
States pet'tfd to graduate from liigh

— Court Fidells
636, Catholic Daughters of
America, will bold a suppsr

, from 2 t* 7 p. m.' Oct. 12 at the
(council, He staled Out thUjexplsined'thrt the group wmildjCfelt/rntriiri Club, 184 High St.
armip, would m*et on the thirdlserve as a liaison between hnmp Tir-kefs ran b*1 obtainpci frnm

i|.̂  In >n- i" ' - r . Mrs.. FVtt • I'lr" ;

p i o b ' [Mary Sohayc la ai
I home

rtf e a c h rri"nth tn d i s nrifl s r b n o ' r o n t j f t i r i ? pnr
i i > - i t ' . ' ' i r i ' l < • • ! i ' i ' > - ' ( I

arul school, lie Int'tliui, It-nis on dilieu'iil levies.

rr^Hlfnr^ nf the «ald 1'>«*ph Kalrmn If
brlnf In th t̂r rlottt*. fl^miri'lt -inri flairri1-
ajnin<t thp p^tit^ nf thp inH ''°r-f«fl<*rl
imdrr oii'h or afflrrnatlfin, within s?x
rmmth* fr'»m thin date or th*y nill bf
foreisr birred ol any nctlno therstm
against the said Executrix.

• •• • " - h ' u m . F.v\.

4D
20
20
20
20
24J
40
43A
227
263
279-B

279-E
286
315-C
315-J
373E
3761
3761
3761
376-1

377D
377D
377-E
377-E
377-E
377F
377 F

• 377-F
377-F
377-F
378-A
378-D
378-D
378-E
378H
380
383-F

383C
385-A
385-C
389 A
392F
3960
396P
398A
403F
404 D
406
409T
410B
421 D
421 F
432 N
436
440 D
445 A

448N
448V

448 V
449 J
461A
461 A
461-A
468-A
4680
468V
468V
473-M
473-Y

474D
481 A
-W6-J
486 J
499 B
499 B
502
504 A
505 B
505 B
505C

509 A
510C
510F
510-G
510-J '
511D
511-D

516 B
517N
517 S
517 S
517 S
571
617
617
617
662

717
719
721
839
845 AA
847-E
847 E
856 A
884
889
891
PI2 A
M5

an i
951
1005
100S
iO79-A

OWNER

. TOTAL LIENS
WITH INTEREST

TO OCT. 21, 1969

15
1A6
1A5
1F2
1 G
7
18 B

5 to 7 Tncl.
1. 2A & 2C
10
2 to 16 Intl.

4 to 11 Incl.
8
66 B & 67
25
4 & 5 .
17 Sc 18
23
24
25 to 30 Incl.

8
10
8
15
18
14
16
17
IS
21
10
12
17
11
22
21

Marie Petrick 1037.96
E. & C. Realty, Inc 3264.49
E. & C. Realty 183.10
E, & C, Realty, Inc 32.9.1
E. 4 C. Realty. Inc 1936.17
Regalco. inc 44.25
James & N. Louii 102,06
Fords Diner, lac 2125.53
Joseph Shorter 214.07
Dommick & L. Rinaldi .. 282.02
The Barbary Coast Salon,

Inc 1026.62
Albert & M. Matefy . . . . 102.25
J. D. Drake. Est 13.r)6.3i
Residential Holdings, Inc. 787 M
Joseph & Margaret Fraind 207.89
Adolpb & M. Maietta . . . 113.7.1
Dutko & Stickles, Trustees 77.35
Paul Dutko, Trustee . . . . 40.18
Paul Dutko, Trustee . . . . 40.98
Dutko & Stickles,

Trustees 225.41
Jamts Sc G. Moss 2002.10
William Nemeth 129 82
John & Eva Dickerson .. 24.08
Frabert Co., Inc 19.82
William Nemeth 49.41
William Nemeth 36.74
Frabert Co., Inc ,; 24.06
William Nemeth. 9175

22.36
36.74
62.12
96.74
24.06
3S.74

62.12
35.05
35.05
ti 45

2113.47
143.11

143.H
331.74

32.34

2384 88

Frabert Co.. Inc. . .
William Nemeth . .
William Nemeth . . .
Silvercrest Bldrs. .
Frabert Co.. Inc. .
William Nemeth . .
William Nemeth 19 82
William Nemeth 369 24

8 to 12, 43 to 46, Incl.Communlty Church of
Iselin

45 to 40 Incl. William Nemeth
21 k 22 William & Theresa Rey
17 Mrs. Louis* Dorsey . . .
212 to 215 Incl. » Anthony P. Ambrosa...
27A k 28A R, Jr. * S. Anzivino . . .
29&30 John Elyar 74.54
25 John Elyar 2223
6 & 7 LaCretia Powell 138.27
27 4 28 George Boyce 200.83
23A to 26A Incl. J. Makow b Son, Inc, . . 527.39
10A & 10C Select Credit Corp 835.64
370 Guiseppe Mongallazzo. 37.63
305 & 306 Elizabeth Roman 1082.20
24B to 26 Incl. Richard W. Nemeth . . . . 82.06
28 & 29 Anthony J, Cerami 114.18
16 k 18 William & G. Breen •.
ID Inman Estates, Inc, ..
72 Howard Dev. Co
17 to 21, McAdam Banquet and
40 to 47 Incl. Catering Service, Inc.
906 to 910 Inel. Henry & E. Kurzenbergcr 403.48
1315 ft 1316 Incl. A. Muradyan and

A. Honanyan 3:17.31
1332 to 1334 Incl. Walter k C, Jaworski . . . 381.82
1492 to 1494 Incl. Walter Jaworski 105.74
19 William Nemeth 205 16
20 William Nemeth Cl .80
21 Paul Dutko k H. Stickles 175 «7
2164A k 2165A Thomas 4 H, Wacastcr S2!).r,r>
2035 to 2037 Incl. Richard & G. Thomas 1599.45
1932 4 1933 Walter Corry H0.21
1934 to 1937 Incl. Thomas B. Frystock . . 176.80
8 Pab Realty 115.87
12 Monroe Township Associates,

Inc. . . f .-.-. '•"
«; Silvercrest Builders . . . .
2 Rudolph & E. Bixby
70 Gaspare A Lena Campisc
82 Gaspare & Lena Campisc
14 George 4 Mary Laskay

. 21 William 4 G. Boczkus
121 Robert 4 Harriet Bailey
38 John 4 Anna Lahita . . .
2 G. & B. Holding Co
26 Eileen Crowley
15A C. Wm. 4 Josephine

Wisiak
1 9 Gyula 4 M . Toth 143.87
2 Dura D, Richardson • • '"'' 11

]0 Sallie 4 Corine Simmons
5 Victoria Chupas
6 Irving J . Kadish
174 Waverly 4 A. Thompson
177 Maxy 4 Maxine

Harrell
24 D.F.S. Const. Corp.
M Antonio 4 S.DoCouto
43 Alexander 4 M. Kucsera
44 Gabriel 4 George Laskcy
51 Elza H. Minor

14 Kenneth 4 E. Taylor
74 .-, Bertagna Agency
75 Bertagna Agency
gg Jefftroy Builders 24 41
20 4 21A Benjamin 4 E.

Robinowitz
Ruth 4 Harold Gold . . .
Fraber t Co., Inc.
(ilendale Realty Corp. .
Neil 4 Mary Cantazaro
William 4 I. Seeland
Forrest 4 E. Campbell
Forrest 4 E. Campbell
Oscar 4 Ella Large . . .

96
10C
35&3S
77 4 78
53 4 54
2
49 to 53 Incl.
1276 4 1395
328 & 329
161 to 169 Incl.
90 to 103 Incl.
32
349 to 352 Incl.
44] 4 442
922 4 »23
950 4 951
429 4 430
497 4 4S8
19 t» 12 Intl.

133 25
2<>(i.2l
2<»0.2fi
45.75

. 11 17
111 w
141 09

WHO
2VHii!

3O7.:'.'i
1177.93

13«.«>ft

7O7.«r.
W> ; !9

44 16
79.:;7

1409 32
H7.!>.'.

130.148
4ir..7l
111 ">'S
2'0 74
90 27
24.41.

2 » . 4 l

W 12
985

61 99
37.66

161.75
103 15
453.78
214.61
445 07

Anthony Fazio 3t <>3

lti.M| L. I'. W 1,69

144
60:1 7<»

7I3.1.1
21 m

11.33
23. "7

Prior Bezinee . . . . . . . . . . 220.33
Michael k T. Palkaniuee 250 U
frAROl.D F. MUFXIN
Collector of TSxf";

$3(1.64

Leon 4 L. Lige
Herbert Holding Co.
Joseph A. Moscato
Charles A Lillian Morris
I/wis I). Alston
Richard 4 J. Hiirlanish
Richard 4 J. Hudanish
Peter Beziec
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A SALU TO OUR
LOCAL BUSINESSWOMEN

. , . . • *

Presenting Important Contributors to Business, Civic and Community Progress!

WOMEN IN BUSINESS are essential to our

economy, vital to our progress. In each of the

businesses featured on this page women play an

important role. They pursue busy schedules as

they energetically contribute much to the eco-

nomical and commercial life of our Union and

Middlesex Twin-County Area. In addition, they

still find time to actively participate in social

and civic activities plus, in many cases, raise

growing families. We proudly salute our local

businesswomen.

Marr T. KanaDt

Snrregate . . . Union County

MAtlY C. KANANE w u eieMfd the
tint i m u Surrogate ef Union Ctaunty
In IMS, and « u r M l K M In IBM In
1MJ she waa recipient el the Cron / P r o
Ecelesis f t Ponllflce" from Pop* Pcu«
x n tot her apostoBo work ter. tht
Catholic laity and Church. Shf is Na-
tional Vice-Regent ef the CatbolR » | o i h -
ters. chairman of national leuership
Institutes: on Board of Dlractora and ao-
rial planning commlttM of United Com-
munity Senlcea; St. Elizabeth Hospital
Foundation Board: Legislation Chairman
•>f Connecticut Famu B.P.W.; trustee
Union County Women's Republican Club.
Mlm Xanah* wrltaa a column "Wills
•ad CaUtca" for Th« Dally Journal, and
«nei at least 2 talks each « H 1 (for II)
montha of the year) on the importance
of making a will. She haa written a moat
interesting travel book—"Coma Along
With M«.Tf

MMrH lurrr Hughes

Former N. J. State Senator

THE HON. MILDRED BARRV HUGHES
represented L'oion County citizsna In mak-
ing ! i n (or over 10 yeara. holding the
distinction of being th* 1st woman in the
N' J. Stala Senate In 360 years, She served
* >eara m Asssemblyuoman. and 2 years
at Senator. Mrs. Hughes' freedom from
legislative duties renters around h,er
huiband, 1 ftoni and 6 grandchildren in
non ixilltirjl activities at home-the Blut
lloiwe In minn. A member of the Ad-
iliory CommlttM to N.J, Historic Trust
(s«t up by her legislation), and a public
member of 1M9 N.J. Commlaslon to study
sbffcealty in public media (• constant
work while she was In the Legislature),
ah* is al»6 readying a book on politics
from UM feminine view-point. Other In
ureats.- religious organizations, musio and
seulag.

Biiai T. Millrr

Senior Vice-president (

ROSE V. MT1XER, Sr., Vlca-Preaident. v.
Head of Savings Dep'f operations It Per-
soanel at City Federal Savings * Loan ,
Aesoc., El lr . Joined th* organization In '
I MO waa promoted to Corporal* gect'y. In
1941. to Vire President in 1951, and Sr.
Vlce-Prasideat la Nov., 1967. Past presl- !
dent of Newark Chapter American Sav-
ing! 4 l/ian Tnjlltuu, a member of
xoinea'a committee of N..I Savings It
l-oaaj League, arid Bite . Advisory Com-
mittee of Co-operative Office Education
Program 0 , N j _ R 9 , , W M c\Kit<i

Treasurer of United Community Sen Ices
iif Eastern Union County. Married to
George F. Knochel, she uses her maiden :
a im* because of sitewlve business con.
tacts. Rose enjoya reading, cooking I
ira\ela worldvide with her husband. ;

City Federal Saving &
Loin Aiiociation

K Jersey U Jrtfersoa Ave.. Elizabeth |

rrsnrri K. (ialnr*

C, Herman

Corporate Secretary

FRAMES K. GAINES, Corporate Sec
relary for Union Count; Trust Co
unie 1957, arranges for, attends, and
records the minutea «( meetings of the
Board sal Directors, Executive Commit
lee. Development Committee, Stockhold-
ers' Annual and Special Meeting. She
has custody of the Company's leal, rec
nrdn and documents, she alao super
i lies activities of the office of George
IV. Bauer, Chairman. A member and
r>«lt secretary of National Association
at Bank Women, N.J, Chapter; Soropll
mist International, and past president of
the Quarter Century Club, Unloa County
Trust Company, her hobbles are garden
ing and movie photography. Mrs. Gaine»
and her husband, George, reside In
eilubeth.

Assistant Secretary

DOROTHY C WEEMAN. Assistant
Secretary at Ibe Cranford Office of L'oion
County Trust Co., handles duties con.
listing of General Banking, Customer
t'ontact, and Public Relations, especial
If enjoying htr contact with people, A
member of National Aiiociation of Ban*
Women? she la past Treasurer of the
Kllse St. Fund. Cranford, former Treaa
arer el Business h Prof. Women's Cluh.
(ranford. and haa participated In United
fund and March of Dimes drives. She
and her husband, Kenneth B. have tun
ions, Kenneth, Jr., married, In California
• nd Lieutenant, J, C,. Frederick G.
Communications Officer aboard tht (»f
ner I'SS America.

Elesaer M

Miry t. Tlfrnry

Mjir.f F Dnnker

Assistant to Bank President

MARY E. TIKRKEY w u appointed
AdmlnlstraUve Assistant to the Presi-
dent ol Union County Trust Co. la Janu-
ary, 1987. Previously Secretary to the
President, she uas graduated summa
rum laude from St. Peter'a College, Jer-
•ey City, with a B.S. degree, in Econom-
ici. Mi«i Tlerney Is presently studj-lng
for an M.B.A. del res at New Vork
•Jnlverslty's Gradual* School ef Buil-
neu Admlnlstratlos She la • member
M the ^National AsstKlatlon of Rank
Women.

Assistant Secretary

MARY F. DANKER, AatlsUat Serra
>ary at I he Main Office, Union County
1,,•.r Co.. started In 194J aa a stene-
ilrrk for the Bank's Operations Officer,
transferred to the Credit Dept, (Mali
Office), and liter joined the Commercial
Hanking Dept.. (Alain Office) as Secre-
tary-RecepttoBtat. In December, l%t she
« i s appointed Assistant Secretary. Her
duties ars general banking activity In the
( ormnerclal Ranking Dept (Main Office)
"here aha enjoy* her contact with, and
terWee to, customers. She completed
itieral American Iafltutej of Ranking
rouraes, is a member of the National
Association et Bank-Women, Inc., and
has served i s Ass't. Chairman of Union
fownablp March of Dimes. Residing In
(lark with her husband, Henry and eon.
lohn, who attends the Unlvenily of
Tampa, Mrs. Dankrr enjoys gardening
in her spare time.

Assistant Secretary

EI-EAKOtt M. SPECK. Assistant Serre-
la«r at the Berkeley Heights Office.
» s i employed la 1937 by Citlzeni Trust
<o of Summit, as Bact'y.-Reeeptloniat.
retsinlrg her poaltlon when that bank
merged with Union County Trust Ce, in
\K9. Appointed Asa't. Sect'y. in 1MI, her
iluiles ars general banking. A member
if the National AHOC. of Bank Women,
Inc. a p u t president ef Berkeley
Heights Area B.P.W. Club, put treas-
urer nf Mothers' Aux. of PAL, she has
Morkrj for Berkelvy Heights Area March
-.1 ntmei. A graduate of Wuhlngt«i
Srhool for Secretaries, Mrs, Speck Is
now enrolled in the American Institute
of Ranking School. Residing II Berkeley
Heights with husband, Edward, and son.
rirrgnrv. she enjoya gardening, reading
and travel la her spare time.

UNION COUNTY TRUST COMPANY

1U Broad It., Elliabtth

Bon. I'l.rrnrr T

U.S. He4re.entat.Ta

12th Congressional Dlstrict-N.J.

THE HON. fTORENCE T. DWAT.R
npreanta ,Ui« people ol Union Coumv
(except Elbahetn, Linden, Rahway) In
rongrass, drafting, studying, voting on
national legislation, L aiding ceustltu
ents In matters before the Federal Cjov
rrnmrnt. In her 1] years in Congress
nht haa helped enact lawi to slrengthm
trrr- country & Improve the well-being nr
people. Recipient of many awards, she
was given an honorary Dot-tor of t.aus
degree in IMJ from Rntgera, the State
university. She devotes full tlmi la htr
ton which tnclodea senior positions) oa the
Ranking it Currency b Government Op
rratlons Committee. She haa a eon, ,i
daughter-in-law and t grandsons. (Mia
Dwyert son, aa Air force Major wlm
asn-ed in Vietsaro la now teaching ai
Weal Polat).

Ball I .

Manager, Marketing Kcrvirrn
HUTH E. MEURY attended Drake Bu«i

nets College, Rutgers, Falrlelgh Plc-kei
ion, and American Management Ammla
Lion. Joining Clbt la 19)4 she advanced
frern aecretary to Coordinator of Govern
ment Sales L ActMtlef. Sales P tn l i f
Mgr., Mgr. of Sales Admin., and U nnu
Manager. Marketing Services. The fir*!
uornsa to achieve exrcuttie status a!
l i b s , she uai , In ISA), chosen nne ol
N.J'e. outstanding women by Fsl/lelgh
Wckenson, H»r dep't cf 47 personnel
handles field force admlDlstratloa, reprr
•enlatlvea sales reporting, pub!> aimn..
sample contrnl t> rentrallied files. A
member of Newark Chapter Admin
Mgmt. Soclrly and of Watehung Con
grtgaUonal Church, Miss Menry enjiui
rollxctUg Auatrlan broni* miniature cat»
music, eewlng and dealfslng, She lives
"ith her sister, Helen, who ts on tht
staff ot Montclalr Sute College.

CIBA
Clba Cerferailsa

aM Msrrts Int., iammH

URS. ANNE L. ASKUN. • graduate nf
Rartin High School and the >*rkelcy
Secretarial Srbool. East Oraage, has

been with the Assortatloa slnoe 1%«,
prtiently holding Ibe FOSIOOBS ef cor
porate Secretary and eiecurjve Secretary
to Mr. John J.-flelsey, Prseldest ef the
Klmora Savings and Loa» Aaaoclatlon
lla\ lnj previously bean a legal secretary,
•he ts quallflea In all pbaaes of tht
tsvlngs and loan lnduatry. Mrs. Aselln
resides In FJIiabeth. and h u one daugh
ter Kathleen who is a freshman at Marv-
mount College In Arlington, Virginia. She
ii s member of the Unioo County Chapt'r
KI National SecnUriet Association and
a communicant of St. Goevleva's Church

Elmora Savings t Loin
Association

East Jerie; st Irasf, Illi«b»l»

1 I

Relrfl

General Manager

Customer Relations

HELEN Ht 3SMAN is responsible for
ihe raordlnstion of all Commercial so-
mines, Meter Reading D e p t . Collec-
lion Procedure* snd policies for E'Tonn
(,a« Company and all outside office ind
•ubildiarlea of North-west Jersey Natural
r,m 4 UlUlrV Propane Co. She has been
»ilh the company for 41 years, enjoying
the everyday challenge* and the privilege
nr helng associated with an exceptionally
fine group of top management gentlemen
and a fins staff. Mrs. Htusman enjoys
travel with her husband, and being Presi-
dent of Elizabeth Soroptimlst Club, East
«rn Star, Chamber of Commerce, Execu-
tive Boards In Metuchen and Penh Am
no.v. rirst Aid Squsdn. Cancer and
Heart Funds.

Assistant Secretary

AL1CZ M. JARVAIS 4a anlstaat fai
Ule SecirUry of the Ellxanethtown G u
fompany. She assists In preparing far
Stockholders' Meetings, Directors' Meet-
ings, maintains minute books, record
Rooks, and other corporate flies She
•si»ertauy relishes the opportunity of
observing st clone hand the programs
and goals of management at their In-
itiation, and to see tht results ef such
foresight and planning. Mrs. Jarvaja en-
i»yt traveling with her basband, William.
Her hobbles are reading and playing with
lacker," the Jarvais' Welsh Terrier.

Elizabethtovra Gas Co.

1 BUubetbtown Plata. Elizabeth

Director of International Sales

Vic* President

Underwriting Division

WILBERTHA RASMUSSEN Is oss of
Ihe mn women In the mutual fund
industry to attain a policy-making level
Mias Rasmussen waa born In New Jersey,
graduated Irom New Jersey State College
and worked in mutual luod sales manage
men! before Joining Anchor Corporation
In ]«<< She directs International dlstnbu
lion of Anchor mutual funds which have
<harehnldert in more than 60 countries
She has lectured before International
bankers and economists In Europe and
South America and la also a director of
two European financial organizations Her
pamphlets 4nd articles about Inveatlnx
ha<e been published here and abrotd
Having clocked more than 100,000 mllex
over the globe in the past few yean, she
combines travel with collecting eld-world
antiques.

A* Mn. Paul Bartholet in prints hie
•he spetdaHiee la classical French cook
ing i M enjoys swimming aid boating st
tha Jeraej short.

ANCHOR CORPORATION

UNDERWRITING DIVISION

T« The Anchor Groop of Mntual Foods:

Anchor Capital Fund, Inc.

Aacher Growth Fund, Inc.

Anchor Ucome Fund, Inc.

Fudamental Investors, Inc.

Westminster at Parker

Elizabeth, N.J.

Vice President

Underwriting Division

ANN V GM.VTN who Joined Anchor
Corporation in 1944. supervisee the depart-
ment which la responsible for tht produc-
tion nf fiscal reports, mutual fund liter
mire and sal" aids and also for the
ri..|.jraii'in nf statistical data for inch
pruned material.

The production of mutual fund reports
>nci [irnspectuw! Is an important respon-
abilltv: Ihe material goes t» son)* 300,-
TOO shareholder! of the Anchor Group
nf Mutual tunas and to Investment deal
i n from coast to coast. Mill Oalvln's
knowledge of the latest printing pro-
'•e««e», graphlci and art five her the
necessary background to oversee pro*ic
lion operations. She, achieves a great deal
if satisfaction la producing eye-catcniag.
attractive literature.

Oil painting and «trtmmiag are alias
Gahin's favorlle pastimes.

CsnllM T StelaltB

Vice President Of Bank

ril KEN A. SALSANO hts been pm
mnriHt in Mce President of the Flnt K'nV
nf foionla. Aa Personnel Director, she
<!ir*p. Lif.< personnel, attends Board Meet
ingi. is In rharge of eperaUona and ro
crdinallon of Branches. She eajoys the
rroi'l* ahn works with, the customers, snd
hitdi her uArk ulteresting and lospirlnr
she snd hunhand, Heary, have ] daush
lert. I ion and 1 granddanghter, as well
at their pride and joy, a 4-year-eld son!
Mm. Salaano attended American Instltui^
if Banking School, completed a eeurwe is
Tuhllc Relatloaa at Princeton, If Publi
city Chairman of the Elizabeth Chapter
ttnerican Institute of Bsnklng, ai « '
an » member of tht Nminnal A,<jnii»(]in
nf Rank \^omen

Assistant Secretary of Bank

CAROLINE T. S T E W m . Aas-t. Sect >
»f ihe Firet Bank M Ceknla, joined tne
Dank In ISM as teller and becasae head
leller In IMS. When the WeodbrMge Of
tire w u opened la U N aba waa Instnr
irieitsj In setting op the branch opera
tion Mn. Stellllti. one of the bank i
many assets, la veD-Uked by both cux
inmera and1 bank personnel, being eter
rrsdy to belp anyone. Mn. Stemiti i<
married to Lawrence and they have »
married daughter In Call/oral a. who in
rune, made the Steinlru' grandparents of
a baby girl. A member ol American In
•Uinte of Banking, N. J. Safe Dapoalt
tssoc , and the Reformed Church, N>«
ark, 'Carol' has work** for the Marrb »f
Dimes. Red Cress. United Fund, snd
nthera. Her Interests are howling, pliylng
pinochle, gardening as4 tUlag

First Bank of Colonia
MS lansa I n , fnlonla

Director of Nursery School

MONICA Vh\TfS n n ' B E L . Wrector of
Gerafdine Nursery !(rhoot. a pioneer In
>he field nf earlv childhood ertucsrion.
h*e»n* l*r loth vear at the school this
f*n<n h»r tpertnttf b»lnjr tearhlni
.....«i" tr ^i! f-rT'4 and in* !i^^ i f rh' fhm
,.. ,•-,: . . . n - . A efa(*'i*** >*f *•-> • n rk C M ' ^
' [ - p » « l * -, « « ^ r . « | ^ « r i t r,t , \ l i , M ' r i ;

' .#• ,! <h« ( .»*>!• ' • f *iV*f*- Fr'^rnin
. ! . .< . . . .a i . .,r •: I I w i . rt' irwrv M ' ) ' »
M.r. M-,m« ' Plrtn ' h s p t ^ r fll* M'MhT
-f £ ,hii'lr»r-. t h * I* f»rlun»!» In flint .1

i t'r rtB'iBh'era <t)*Ubv allll *(ij'l'iriit
-• ' r , u « a * ht V'itr» fMm* of Hultiffinrn
, , . , | , , , , n tht H u ' S t k i n field. Mr^
rwuhci IK th« ffoud grsndmolhcr. of
t«IH' Ann Mflnerney . 1 (»H«lhl*
?rd jt«nerat|in tescher?'1^'11

•>r»lrlin« Nnrserv School k

r«r*it * Sunk

layer—Fashion Coordinator

JACQUELINE BOOERS w u Hlerallv
raised ia the fashion field raving, u an
adoleacent, accompanied her mother
1 »ife of the former owner of Ftohman'i'
«n huvini trips to New Vnr>. t'|wn
f r » i i | B ' * O f T f r r t m A*1»lpht t n l l e g * 1 , 1 . « h »
>i»Han p * r l A n f »t^"M»lafk>n i » i r h t h * " o n
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n. no they can bring these fashions 'to
women nho shop In Fli;at>»th

Broad S't .

|i*l(J

Legal Secretary

EILEEN M. ALBANESE, aerrctary to
• lames L. Melhulsh. E"1 of the law

firm, Schneider * *t«1an, Newark, st
'ended Rntwru Wsl»n Stenngrnohlc Vhryii.

njoin th» chi»|l*li«*» nf th» l»sf«>
nd'iji » m » m V *f F«1*jr f'onn'v
Sftv* A«tn/.fstl<MI, an* nf *h«

VM VWt A "h»r* th* n*ri»* nn m*m
h»r*hlp drl ** and in find r»|*|n« Ft
and h*r wu'hnnd. "IdeW tr»el*4. h«'»
• nl'ei «pa!n. r«Tt>fg*l *rnl ofh*r p;tmi
pran countries, tnd hw* mitnr*d through
ni'mt of Ih" T! ^ • M»<lfo, ( fln«da. pl'n
freighter |rai*l in P«tiam«! Her bobbin
«r» hlryrllnir, innlnt. wafer skiing, am!
dandna. at tthelr »iirnim»r hom*. Dram
rioach. uhcre ihey are m*mhem it the
Ifllth (lar IHrhnt" Va-ht r luh.

Schneider and Morgan ASn*tt* Nflrermaa

Owner-Buyer ef Dress Shop

ANNETTE STLVERMAN. owner nf
MMos-Fd^ard", handles the buying "'
eicluiilve Un»», advenliing sn i sll prrr"
rafinn* fnr her eagerly n«aM*ii f»«M"«

In alflitlon to b*!"* M^nas'r

f)r> r i-h

in* u n i h s h l n g tnr th f rn A m f i mhr»r " '

v m b i n i r f o r n ^ r f Irr* t irn^ fn " o r V r<n

ffr-^fHly r*'ijrrn-f1 tV-im » ' r i p I" t h *
Srnrtr i inm tun rrtuntrl^n, u n d fiv i fn*r l*nr | .
n f i f f f n h f fih<r»r\ffl « l fir^t h i r d t h *

II II r 1 f M « r *• , I I I ' i r i f l *



A &ALUTE TO OUR
LOCAL BUSINESSWOMEN

Presenting Important Contributors to Business,,Civic and Community Progress!

IN BUSINESS are essential to our

econoiny, vital to our progress. In each of the

businesses featured on this page women play an

important role. They pursue busy schedules as

they energetically contribute much to the eco-

nomical and commercial life of our Union and

Middlesex Twin-County Area. In addition, they

still find time to actively participate in social

and civic activities plus, in many cases, raise

growing families. We proudly salute our local

businesswomen.

A EtM AllMoa

Travel Agency

1IABY LOUISE WET JEN. after U
yean •iperianee H IMl line ol work
opened tor own travel agency In De-
cember 196B. Prom that time to now.
Mary LOUIM knows what UH word "buy"
means. It seems a wouil know! what
convenience* people want whea they
lr«v«l and «b« is the firl to »ee Out yon
let the but for limited budget! u well
at the "Grand Tour" if dealred. She has
planned numerous trip* lor club* u d 10-
rieties ami 1« • put maater at (be tit
of making these tilp« "One Hippy Fam-
ily" attain. She occasionally teacbes
armchair travel or shorthand brash-ap
cwruf. u a member of UM Cranford
HPW Clnb and Is President of N.J.
Federations of Business A Professional
Women's Clubs Inc. Her behovf-travel
(naturally!) and taking pleMm <X trip*.

Cranford Travel Inc.
4 Aides St.. Craaford flt-KM

Deputy Clerk
&

Chief Oerk

A. ETHEL ALLUTON. waa UM Brit
woman ever to In appointed aa Clerk
ol Uw Board of CboMn Freehold*™ of
Oi. County of Union, la (act >h« w w U»
nnt woman ever to hold that position
fa tb* State of New Jersey. Sbe enjoys
Uw responsibilities and variety ol work
L-omlnc through the Freeholder's Office.
» « is Proaldent of Ihe Connecticut
Farms Business * Professional Women'a
Club of Union, a member of the Beiular
Republican Clnb ol Union and « member
at the Order ol Eastern Star, Sharon
Chapter No. 34* and of Uw 2nd Preshv.
•grlan Church In Elizabeth. Her husband
Al Is wha the Union County Dtitrlct
Court Elbe) and her htuband love to
travel a» m i l u belnit honta to their
many friends In tbelr ktvelv borne.

Anne L. Brown

A Realtor Since 1932
ANNE L. BROWN-LHtcd to "Who'i

Who or American Women," partner In
firm of Brown fc Brown. •peclalhUne in
Industrial * Commercial Real EMattj.
Pait President Eastern Union Co. Board
of Realtors. Served on N.J. Women's
Council, Council of N a t i ' A H O C Nati
Inat. of Real Estate Brokers. Beard of
Governors on Nati Inst. Original mem-
ber Regional Salea Clinic Comm. earvinf
all of U.S. and new series on Education
of Real Estate Board, Appointed by
Traders Club aa Director of Excbang*
Council of Interati Traders Clubi ap-
pointed to Convention Comm. Reaearcb
t Salet Comm. of Broken InaL locally
k nationally; Librarian of Broken Inat.,
now on National AMOC. Library Policy
Comm. She if a charter member of
Intefan Real Estate Councilors, has been
Chairman. Speaker k Moderator at N.J.
I National Conventiona, Industrial Con-
sultant on Tax Appeal In Union: partici-
pated In Oregon A Delaware aa Panel
member k moderator lor Sale* Clinic
Com., U also member of International
Platform AJSOQ. Hobbies of Anne's are
civic affairs and bard work. Chair-
man Indust'l 4 Commercial Gifts for N.J.
Assnc. of Real Estate, United Fund tt
Red Cross, served on Building Fund for
St. Elizabeth's Hospital; moving factor
eatabllsning religious school * Temple in
Elmora as well aa Elmora. Hebrew
Center; helped in butdtng of Westfleld
Temple. Anne was active in Refugee
Program of Nati Council of Jewish
Women k bas traveled at her own
expense, throughout Uw U.S. lecturing
on education and betterment of Realtors
at Regional Clinks under Jurisdiction of
NatT AIJOC. of Real Estate Boards and
Nat1«ln«t . of Real Estate Broken.
Weipad to form Indnsti Commission and
Cdmmksion for Klhabeth; presented
RMOratlon asking for Kim to establish
Urts Commission PresenUy serving u
representative to Human Rights Com-
mission of Elizabeth and Is member el
Lsagut of Women Voters.

Witb every day and evening as full
aa it is, the still finds time to enjoy
bar name, her husband. 1 sons, their
wtves and her wonderful grandchildren. A
granddaughter, Randy Is one of 1st coeds
accepted at Princeton.

Brown & Brown
1M Elmora ATenne, Elbukelb, EL. H M

Sophia B. Baraiskl

Speciil Agent, Insurance

SOPHIE BARANSD b u beta named
to the highest honor for women to tbe
Ufa Insurance Industry. Aa Special Agent
for the Garden State Ufe Insurance Co.
of Newark, sbe waa elected President of
the Women Leaden Roond Table of the
National Association of Life Underwriters
at tbelr annual convention to San Fran-
cisco. Her average soles production Is
over 1500,000 per y*sJ. As a member of
the executive committee for the pant
tbreo years of the Women Leaders Round
Table she waa honored recently as N.J.
Life Insurance Agent of tbe Year, the first
woman to he so honored. Sbe has bad
over 27 years of experience In tbe Ufe
Insurance field.

Sophie Is LHe Member, Immediate past
President and Publicity Chrm. ol WLRT
She entered tbe Insurance Held hi 1943.
wts elected President of League ol Life
Ins. Women of N.W'and Chrm. of Worn-
en'a Coram. ol NALU, Sophie went through
all the chairs in Central N J . Life UD
derwrltera Assn.. was President 198041,
Regional Vice President of N.J. SALU's
Life Underwriters Political Action Comm.
of NALU and Is on* ol M women under-
writers to appear in Research k Review
In the "Women tn our Life-insurance "
Sophia Is past Chrm. Union County
Chrm. National Foundation March of
Dimes. Sophie Is married bai one daueh-

* 3 granddaughters. She and her

_ , m Edward Uve at 901 North Ave.,
Cratotonl,

Garden State Life Ins. Co.

4 * Central Ana.. Newark. N.J.

Charlotte B. McCracken

Executive Director
American Red Crow Chapter

Elizabeth, New Jersey
CHARLOTTE B. McCRACKEN-PoalUos

entails administration of volunteer * paid
ttaff personnel, k dally public relitiotw.
Misa McCrackea has had lor 23 yean the
responaibiliiy of working In community
with governmental, educational and so-
cial work agencies. Sbe Is also respon-
sible for budgets, finance surveys re-
ports It presentation of total agency. Mist
McCracken has served with Ihe BPW
Clubs on local, slate & national levels
and has been recently elected chairman
if National Nominating Comm Sbe is
i Past President ol Ihe N.J. Federation
which has a membership of 3,500 women;
Is member of Fortnightly Club. Soropto-
mlst Club, Citizens League k member-
>n)i In A.A.U.W. phis other community
organizations. For relaxation she travels,
reads and enjoys bird watching.

American Red Cross
Ml W. J.rsey St..

Superintendent of Recreation
ESTHER EOBERT has planned tt

supervised year 'round programs lor
all ages lor 32 yean. She received
awards from Township of Union Man-
ufacturers Assoc., Galloping HU1 AMOC.
(named a playground after her), Lions
Club, Pop Warner Football Assoc. Amer-
ican Legion Post #15, Bad Cross, GUI
Scouts, National Rsjonalioa Assoc.. Sr.
Citizens Comm. 8he planned, execut-
ed and raised funds for tbe Memorial
Circle of Remembrance Honor Roll d
massed flags honoring Union servicemen
it women ol World War II. Esther
Initiated tbrongh her affiliation with
Conn. Farms DPW Club of Union, the
Award Dinner for Sr. H.S. Girls Ath-
letic actjviuea. She Is charter member
and Past Pres. of Union BPW and la
now charter member ol Conn. Karma

. BPW Club of Union, aba waa awarded
Union's "Women ol Uw Year" by Na-
tional B.P.W. In 1N», Either la also a
trustee * member ol Executive Board of
United Fund. She Is married and has a
•on, dauKnter, ; grandchildren.

Township Of Union

M«rJ r Mfllrr

Township Clerk
MARY E. MILLER, listed In "Who's

Who ol American Women," nnd "Commu-
nity Leaders ol America." Born In Union,
graduated Union grammar and Union
higb, completed Municipal Administra-
tion course at Stevens Inst. courses In
Duties of Municipal Clert at Rutgers, and
Psychology at Union Adult School. She
has been employed in Township Clerk's
office since 1926, appointed Deputy Clerk
In 1W9, appointed Township Clerk 1957 *
elected Tnunshlp Clerk In 1958 and now
serving under Tenure. Sbe Is a member
3l Conn. Farms Presbyterian Chun h.
Conn. Farnu Post 33 American Legion,
Conn. Kirnis BPW Club, Municipal
Clerk's AMUC of N J , Nati Ins! ol
Municipal Clerks, Reg. Republican Chili
ol Union. She served hi World War II
In Air Force as a member of WAC, It
month!, 12 fff them overseas, reretvtd
Asiatic Pacific Campaign Medal • Victory
Medal. Mary was honored by tbe Marra
factnrers Association and named CiUmn
ef tbe Year, k spec, community serv.
award by Belter Boa. Bureau of Union.

Township Of Union

Mary I Durae

Biecutive Secretary

MARY L. DUGAN has the Interesting
position of executive secretary to Mr.
Shelly Nagrod ol Nagrod Studios. This
not only covers the usual secretarial
duties, but Includes assisting brides and
bridal parties on wedding day, so pre-
cise timing between wedding appoint-
ments and reception runs amootbly. She
also schedules appointment for portrait*,
ipot news, legal and industrial photos.
Mary Is a graduate of Berkeley Secre-
tarial School of East Orange and of
John Roberts School ol Modeling. She la
active Ui aiding Mr, Nagrod in bis pe-
tition as President of New Jeney's
Junior Pageant and to tbe many dive mi-
lled activities of the Jaycees, March of
Dimes. United Fund and PAL, Mary
enjoys bowling, swimming, a good novel
and traveling.

Nagrod Studio
Mi tt. Prod g | . Elisabeth IH4IM

Mary A. KM

Secretary
UABY A. KIEL baa been executive

•eentary to Dr, Joseph, Vice President
Eastern Operations and Dr. Chester C
Lob, Manager Eastern Tube Div. of
S-F-D Laboratories in Rahway for the
past six yean. Sbe Is a Certified Profes-
sional Secretary and president of the
Union County Chapter of Uw National
Secretaries Assoc. which Is an Interna-
tional Assoc NSA's objective, Is to ele-
vate the standards of the secretarial
profession by uniting (or tbelr mutual
benefit men and women who are engaged
In a continuing program of educational
and professional development. Mary's
husband James, la a supervisor at Chev-
ron oil Co. of Perth Araboy. They, with
their son Larry, a seventh grade student
at Mildred Terrace School tn Clark, en-
joy camping, western square dancing
and dining oat.

Varian Associates
KM aahwsy Ave. Vnlm

Co-Owner & Fashion
Cordinator

I.IIXIAN SKIB Is part owner and
fanhlim co ordlnator of LUIettVs, a charm-
Inn. Intimate dress and accessory shop
carrying small, large and hall eb*s.
Lillian has entree to all the leading
wholesale fashion houses an keeps abreast
and ahead of the market In styling. The
•hop has recently been snlargea and
completely redecorated Sbe arranges and
narrates fashion shows, occasionally
mndels She Is active In Cerebral Palsy
and other civic hind drives. She Is Past
President of Rusary Society of Immacu-
late Conception. Lillian's husband la as-
sociated with Public Service and they
have two teen age sons.

Iillette'i Shop
K» Morris Afenne, Elisabeth

E rrmslfes

Eiecntlre Director

nr^RIETTA E rnOEHUCH, Execu-
tor mrertvr <rf Union Co. Heart Assn. for
VI yean and la recipient of Ladles Am.
rnIon r;o. Heart Aasoc. scholarship Fund
lor Physical Therapy. Is In charge of
all chapter affairs lnclnding fund raising,
administration, public education 4 Com-
munity Service. Member of Soroptomfci
International, American Public Health
Aun., .W!et> of Heart Assn . Health
Rrtucatlnn 4 Welfare Asm of Elizabeth.
National Rehabilitation Ann., Past Pres.
Madison Monroe PTA: Past Pre*. Third
Ward Dem. Clnb. Pros. Profesa'l Heart
Assn. Slafl of N.J. Married, one son. 1
trxnoYhiMrflv Loves to cook, bake, knit,
crochet, and travel.

Union County Heart Association
MW.JemyM.,Elltaketa

KalkerhieOmsi

Real Estate Broker

KATHERINE GREEN operates Green's
Real Estate Agency with ber ion Michael
J. Green, Realtor. Mn. Green says the
challenge and the people with whom she
comes In contact are a constant joy to
her The firm maintains a complete
foreign language dept. A very active
member of The Union County Democratic
Women's Club, aa well as or Ui Polish
organizations, she was singularly honored
.it a testimonial In 1966 by the Polish
Merchants It Professionals Association
lor her charitable and professional work,
the flntt woman member ever to be so
honored by the Polish anil She Is Vice
President of the Federation ol Polish
Organizations Mrs. Green Is now Vice-
president of the Greater Elizabeth Demo-
cratic Association. Grandchildren Michael
Is attending Fordham University, Nuncy
Is at Benedictine Academy, Kathy Ann Is
at Ml. Holyoke College.

Green's Agency
151 JefferM Aye., Elhubta

Lym J. Bkwm

LVNN i. BLOOM, Is employed as
Executive Secretary of the Eastern Union
County Board ol Realton, comprised
nl 115 Realtors, 400 salesmen and 20
assof-lat« and Institutional members. Aa
a member of the Executive Offlcen Coun-
cil of the National1 Association ol Real
Estate Boards, Lynn attends E»«utlve
Offlcen meetings and semlnare In New
Jersey and throughout the United States)
and finds them vital In keeping ber
Board's Realtors informed of all current
develops In the real estate Held. She
resides In Rnselle with ber hutband.
Robert W. Bloom and twe sons Robert
It. and Richard both students at Anra-
ham Clark High School Lynn Is active
in community affairs. President of both
tbe P1O * the Booster Clnb of Abraham
Clark High School and currently serving
on the Buard of Directors and Is now s
candidate for Board of Education in
Koaelle As parents of two athletic sons,
ah* and ber husband enjoy watchnu
Ibelr sons perform In baseball, football
and basketball. Thru permitting her
bobbies fncluoe, gardening, ofl painting
and bridge.

Waist

Property Manager ft Treasurer
GENEVIEVE WALSH Is Properly Man-

SKIT of the Management Department and
treasurer o( the Boyle Co Her depart-
ment manages over 1,000 spartment units
and a variety ol one and two family
homes. She Is also Involved to the sale
of business and residential properties
Genevleve Is a graduate of Union Junior
College and Benedictine Academy. In
addition ahe Is licensed Real Fataie
Saleswoman and has taken many appraisal
rourses, management courses given by
tbe ItutHule of Real Estate Mjmt and
those sponsored by National Afcsoc. of
Real Estate Boards In Cleveland. Ohla.
Slie Is a member of the Eastern Union
fnunty Board ol Realton, The Union
County Multiple Listing Service, The
Apartment Assnc. of America, Tbe Chil-
dren's Guild of St. Elizabeth's Hospital.
The Elizabeth Towa * Country Clnb.
Genevleis Walsh has sis children. She
enjoys swimming, traveling and Is cur-
rently planning a European trip In Oc-
tober.

The Boyle Company
UU E. Janet M., b

t> Hurpirv

Rettaorant Owner

LOUISE D. MURPHY la owner of the
popular Brass Horn Restaurant She was
named RewtMjrateur of tbe year in 1%*
tiy the Restaurant Gourmet Socty ni
America. The charming hostess, mother
if S chlMren. has miccestfnUy carried on
the operation of tola famous eatery
founded by ber late husband. Johnny
Mnrphy In 1953 The historic landmark
noted for excellent i-irl<lw and tahto
lervtre to a favorite rendezvous f«r lead
in8 citizens and personalities; also not*-
dies mich a» James Gregory, fUickj
Mareiano, Keith BrlxzeO, Robert AMa,
PM1 Rtauto. Bob Eberty. Kyle Rot«
and Ihe late Thomas Mitchell.

The Bras* Horn festanrairt
144 Cssrry tt., EBiebrta, HI

President-Treasurer

DAGNY A. AHRENS Is President k
Treasurer of Bobvon Backing Ring Co.,
Co patentee), developer k president of
Gatemaxter Valves, Inc., Vlce-Pregldent
of TrKStale Oatemasler nUefl-Seal Pre-
rtirion Works. Mrs Ahrens, widow of
Robert H Ahrens has been head of
Rnbvon Backing Ring Co. for 15 yean.
(Jatpmanter, 2'i ytars, Trl-State 7 rears.
she Is Vice-President of Morrow Anod-
aten on Correction Service Work for PAX
and Rig Brothers, received Big Brothere
auard, Capt. Nicholas Mlgllore award;
R'nai B'rith sward and In '69 received
the F.xchanie Club's Golden Deed sward
and the award for Community Service
from Chamber of Commerce. Sbe la elder
of First Presbyterian Church 4 Active
member of Chamber of Commerce as
weD as Commissioner on Human Rela-
tion* Comm. Sbe has six children and
seven grandchildren.

Robr-on Backing Ring Company
tn Garden St., Elisabeth

Uttle Lister

Real Estate Broker-Salesman
LOTTIE LASHEIt. wno Is well known

hi the Real Estate circles along wttb
her ausband Roy Lasher, a licensed real
estate bmker, began her career h) 1M»
when Mr. Lasher wss extremely active
in bunding in Uninn k Middlesex coun-
ties. Lottie has been actively engaged
in seUtng since 1953 and recently ob-
tained her broker's license * la now a
member of tbe firm Her objective Is
'the right bouse for the right person."
The goal, wMi her capabilities tn do
thin, soon gave her the broad reputaUoa
and respect of other members In her
Held Sbe has become a quality broker,
and Is proud of her Integrity and tape-
btlMJes. She Is married, has two chil-
dren Mrs. Theodore Fox. whs baa her
BA * MA In education, ber son, Marvin.
who wm soon follow In his father's foot-
steps la the building Hne

Roy & Lottie Laaher
Real Estate

IN r«min«*«B St. Elts. StUWt

F-vettne Havfrsont

Teacher Of Accordion
Piano It Organ

EVELINE HAVIGHORST b e p n the
•iiidv of mini? ai the age of 5, then tt
rx-came a major part of ber Ufe at 7
nn the piano Later Ins aeconfloa and
nr^-in wrrr added. She became a certi-
fied teacher of the American Accordion-
ist s Association arid served m the far-
uM» <il the Eastern Conservatory, tesch-
I114 privately k under the G.I. Bill for
\ ei»ran» Eveline has given rrognms
ji i.vons Hospital, Menta Dlagnoetlc
fenvr and Janet Memorial Home and
IIH- i. ineri -.viiti P A I . and other orisnlis-
hnm performing In nmflar Instltntions.
^r, ha« Keen church organist, choir dJ-
rr i,-T * consultant for religious prr>-
grtms Eveline Is the wile ef Fred
Tla' iRliormt, one of tbe Fontdera ef EUn-
b*th PAL Her hobbles are record col-
Ipcilng. photography and the enjoys the
Inxurv of the great on'doon when time
pennl'a. Evtlnie featnrea personal ap-
pearances for private parties, arranges
and coaches mwrle*! e^#rnrns.
e n WettfleM A»e, EHtaketk tn-«Mt

PAI.'S "Gal Friday"

VIRGINIA AltVJPJJ^O, a woman reafly
dedicated to the aervicet ol others . .
never Idle, vet a mother *f I and grand-
mother ol 4, she fills ber day doing for
others as weA a* running a comfortable
unfi happy home She served 8 year*
at «o charman and th*n chafrftinn for
Cm^ri F'lnft FM-i ''!• fn F,Hlt1»Tl* Union
(,,.,nl|r. [••<•< I* |.r««»ntljr »'-tl •• «» V|r«

thlfi,^ 1\\* tnif* 'h» h"V^ In r*mp, me***
rniployin'-n' f'lt Ihfrr frl* wrj'l «*•—> th^t
furniture nnd • |o!Wn| »r» 'Ml/pred I"
riepflv fBrndi's. In i'W* ĥ*1 iwMv»rt an
»w»rd from PAL for nulitnndlni! «r»i<e
Her hohbr in h»r work, and this she Is
winiof It lift 1«t he,«* of tlw day nr
nl?ht Virginias htnttunrl Philip h««, for
the past 2fl year*, worKed In Ror>efell*r
Onter. Wrm VnrK Clly:

Fashion Store Manager

EDNA SCHOENFELD la Manager »l
Gdmar's Faehlon Snap . . the Oldest
yet most modern Women's Fashion Store
at 223 North Wood Avenue In Linden.
Edna has been active In all phrases of
from^n* fashfom lor mnny years. Prior
In muniitlnj; her r>r*«rnt operation, «h»
"nn v«rv »"ti e In th» WholMsle riivhkin
,.f wnrrens fflflhion* anrl knnw* h«r h'lsl-
n-«i 'h'lmnrhlv S|i» f w l i sh» -JJI »
nn'tv* <tt Ifie-^ pnrtn *\*n (hriuth she
'iirrirruiiw rinlly from Iwr h'une i t IJi
F tlili <irr"»l In N P W YOT* f.'lly, R b

ih f U i l MlIn I'-i ihe wrurien of Union nnrl
if.t ''nimles In *tnj> In and »ny h'llo.
Khn mtyr "'fur tx^t friends sre our
customers And we treat then sol"

'K Fashion Shop
North Wood Avs.. Mnden

Advertising
RAT JAMES KOPECKY ka> been with

The Dally Jonrnal M yean. Sbe enjoys
the dally contacts and public relation
aspect of her wort As Supervisor of
Soik-ltlii* she maintains snd services con-
tract and transient erfvertimng accounts
as well as preparing holiday and special

l pr'mn'Kflfl

pr-«

IS

|( q j / r i l
Unit. II -tr-Uof lt*pip'ill'»n <l.ih of "nl'm.
First fr'^NyferKiri f hur-:h of r l l^h'-tt i .
Her hobblci nr-. travel, ttw theaf.r, t-ni
htit tnd ««r*»ning. l!*r. n««B«rx! Frsit-M
formerly Rout Eic^ntrife of Boy Scouta
of Amerlcn li now Purch»iln« A«»nt of
Union Couniir.

Tho Jfiily Inurnnl
JM N. Hrn«< fttrerl. ITIIubfOi

Seeretary-Treaiorer

VARGARET PERRETTA la secretary-
tn amrer of the active AlliatK* Stationer's
In Her many responslbilitle* Inchide In-
• ide laies. purchs«'ni(, nnedltlng, phai
f i l charje of bookkeephig IB eommfrlval
-, n^e •tippy jrtrl efiQiynnwnt src-urtts
i 'io mryip^[if (s on! v tt]t•• tnr) one h 11[
v- in "Irf '.'t' il h <* |r->wn hy l#spfl norf
t. ,,..!« ,i.«. (r. irie personplrty nl toe

• .v rt rnn '.i witi'h r* Mar<frfl, the
. . . i h^t!'l<» |t!"v hunrlle. an* thHr tin
- T - rff'iri I'I plenw and satisfy cll'nta
no--'h Hnrp-ir-i It memibfr of Itnly Srirlf

linsinwui |-(cfc,,i,,n«l t'luh of Union,
-IK1 rnu/ys fiffloor activity ft Is a mem-
l.-r of Oalloplnj Hill Oilf Atjolcallon,

eld .Ski Club and Upstart Stock Club,

Alliance Stationers '
xn North Fonrteent* St., K«nuV«rlk



A SALUTE TO OUR
LOCAL BUSINESSWOMEN

Presenting Important Contributors to Business, Civic and Community Progress!

WOMEN IN BUSINESS are essential to our

economy, vital to our progress. In each of the

businesses featured on this page women play an

important role. They pursue busy schedules as

they energetically contribute much to the eco-

nomical and commercial life of our Union and

Middlesex TVin-County Area. In addition, they

still find time .to actively participate in social

and civic activities plus, in many cases, raise

growing families. We proudly salute our local

businesswomen,

M M . Frank Scoll Jr.

Irene T, r, riff In

Officer and Member
Board of Directors

MRS. FRANK SCOTT JR. t| a woman
whn»t name U amonymoua with leader.
•hip m our ar«a'a civic community anB
Iniilrn'js endeavors. As an officer anil
number of Ihe Moray LaRue Company'i
board of dlrectora, ahe pursues an active
and important role with her husband and
»i'» in the family bualneaa. Har many
• 'immunity activities Include more than
•in years volunteer service with the Ellt-
•htth General Hospital. Har cheerful.
cucarollc disposition Inspires the respect
•ml admiration of all those, who work
wllli her.

Morey LaRue
Launderen It Cleaners

Elisabeth, N.J.-EL. M M

Republican State
Commltteewoman

IRENE QRIFFIN waa l i t woman elect-
ed Assemblywoman In Union County. She
la Union Connty'e Republican State Com-
mltwoniini haa been on the Republican
Municipal Comm., In Weatfleld for 90
years, A graduate of Kent University
haa a B.S. d e e m from Columbia, at-
tended NY. School of Finance and Rut-
sora. A Past Pres. of Westfleld Jr. Hltlh
P-TA. and Weatfleld School Welfare Coun-
i II. served on State Board of Mgn. of
N J. Congress of Parenta and Teachen.
and on Knecutive Boarde of the Weat-
fleld YWCA. the Weatfield College Wo-
men'a Club and League of Women Voters.
She was a member of the board of the
N.J. Parka and Recreation Aeeoe. aerved
ae chairman (or women In war Industry
during World War II. organiad Union
Cty. Cancer Field Army and served a>
Cornmanden was Free, of the N.J. Council
of Patriotic Women of America, held of-
( lc« in Weitfleld'a Women's Club and la
active in Nat'I Order of Women Legis-
latora.

J«s» T. Zagurek

Vice Principal, Secretary
Teacher * Publicity Chairmm

In St. Adalbert School
JEAN T. ZAGUREK la being honored

by the EUi. Federation of Polish Organi-
zatlona. Jean haa been a credit to the
Federation ind tbe affiliated orgsnlistloni
M wall aa to the Pollah-American Com
munity. Every one la Invited to share
toil banquet given to her on Nov. 15th al
St. Adalberts Auditorium.

Mra. Zagurek served as general rhalr.
man of the Annual Polish Constitution
Day Observance, Annual Polish Night in
Warlanco Park, Annual Pulaski Day Pa-
rade in which ah* waa honored with the
title of First Woman Grand Marshal from
Eliiabeth. She will parade aa "MRS. I'D.
LAND" In the 33rd Annual Pulaski Pa-
rade In New York waa Ocn. Sect'y Pub-
licity In the Polish Federation and was a
member from lta inception. Jean repre-
sented the Polonla and Polish Federation
In 25th Annlv. of the Polish-American
Congress at Shoreharrt Hotel, Washington.,
She holds office* U Pres. of Polish Wo-
men's Alliance of America, Group 2589,
Soct'y of Matkl Doekl Oestochowsklej,
I'res. of St. Theresa Ynung Womens Club,
Pres. of St. Cecilia Choir, General Beefy
Publicity of Eliiabeth Federation of Po-
lish Organizations. Seg'y of Greater I U »
abetli Democratic A I # I .

She Is a member of the Democratic
State Com. of N.J. Women'a Dlv., Tren-
ton; Union County Democratic Women'!
Club, Elmora 3rd1 Ward Democratic Asm..
LadIM Aux. PolUh Veterana Army Assn
Poat S37; Ladlea Aux.. PolUh Laglon
American Vets. Post "91; Society of St.
ABII Or. =177, Sow of Poland, Polish
Nat) Home; .Satisfactory Saving) and
Loan. Polish Ladles Aid Society, Poltah
Ladles Unity Soc . Helen ModrteJewskleJ
Group «2769 Z.N.P"., Mothers Club of St.
Adalbert Parish. St. Adalbert P-TA and
Publicity chairman. Catholic Youth Or-
sanitations Advisory Board. <Ju«cn of
Peace Soc. Gr. 1213, St. Adlbert Parish
Social Activities Com., Polish Charity
Chriitmu Fund Com. Rosary Confrater-
nity. Pollah-American Congress of N J . .
General Pulaski Memorial Com. Inc.
N.Y.C.. District f 19-Conncll #1J Polish
Women's Alliance of America: Polish
Natl, Fund lor Polish Gov. in Exile. She
to V-Prtnclpal, Seety. Teacher and Pub-
licity Chairman In St. Adalbert School.

Leonla Cefaralll

Kayeafftr

Directress of Beauty School

LE0N1A CEFARATTI (Misa Uos la) ,
proprietress of "House of Vogue," j n
exclusive halrstyllng establishment known
throughout th« milropolltan a m . is
vice-Prei. of 2 corporations, Lemcarl
Corp. and Barblzon Beauty Academy.
With her husband, Carlo J. (Dean t
Director), ahe Is also a partner and
directress of the Franklin Beauty School
HIT creations have bean sten on TV and
in th< theater. She attributes her success
to 13 short years of perseverance in
beauty culture. The Team' endeavors to
pass on their prestige and talent to their
students.

Franklin Beauty School

m Braal St.. BlUibitk

Designer'Buyer

KAY SAFFBR, couturiers extraordin-
aire says, "No probleih Is too big for
an affair . . , w« fit and design for any
site In bridal and formal wear." Kay
helped organise "Linden Debutante
Scholarship Foundation" (Chairman 3
yrt.) In Exec. Chairman Union County
Dlv. Girts Town of Italy affair for Nov.';
other activities . . , Cultural Affairs
Committee. Linden; and Vlce-Prea. Hallo-
ween Parade Committee (Chairman 5
yrs. King aV Queen Committee); Union
County Heart Fund; Valletta* Ladles'
Aux. i Linden Deborah; Chairman of The
Roaring 20's'i Linden B.P.W. Kay haa a
son, a professor at SkMmore College, and
2 delightful grandsons.

Kay Saffer't Bridal Home
143 N. West Are,, Lbuka
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Marie It. Deacon

Realtor-Insurer -'-~__

MARIE R. DEACON operates k » i
Real Estate * Insurance Business, ««j»e
Deacon Agencgr, Cranford. She baa t w
soiling homes and Insurance lor •vesMCO
years and delights In meeting the-imbue
Program Chairman of Cranford Board, of
Raaltors (she organized their Woman's
Assoc.), paat president of the Cranford
Rusiness 1* Professional Women's Club,
she has had t ie singular honor of being
the only woman president of the Coil-
pies Club of First Presbyterian Church.
•ince It Inception In 1942. Her Kbbte.
•re cooking, gardening, and being active
in the Cranford Dramatic Club.

The Deacon Agency

111 Nertk Are., W., (Jranford

Office Supervisor Z

EVELYN A. SCHMIDT Is Oflice"-«uper-
visor (or Manpower. Inc., Office DWIshm,
Klliabeth. Her responsibilities entail the
Internal control of clerical and cuntomer
I'untact work lo Insure quality IPrPlic,
She (really enjoys dealing wlB) ' ttio
clients and the "temporary girls on a
continuing basis, to promote food rela-
tionships with nil parties. Mias Schmidt, a
native Elizabethan, la a member of tha
Somntlmljt Club of Union County. Her
hobbles art the theater and traveling

Manpower, Inc.

E. Jersey SI. * Jafrertoa A»e., Elliab.,!i

Vlolel I .

Nnrsa
VIOLET 8, QUYER Is t int V.P, and

program coordinator of Connecticut
Farms B.P.W. of Union. She Is a regls-
tred nurse licensed In N J, and Penna.
Mrs. Ouyer Is a (rad. of J.C. Blair Me-
morial lloap., Huntingdon, Pcnna. She li
Paat Pree. of Nurses Alumni Assoc, a
member of the American Nurses' Aasoc,
ind of the Union County Women's Re
iwbllcaa Club and the Cranford Republican
Club as well as being active In many
local organliatluns. Mra. Cuyer haa been
ulth Union County for twelve years work
ing at the Court Houie as Head Nurie
in the complex of 4 buildings. Not want-
ing to lose the contact with patients
she enjoys Geriatric nursing at the Aih-
brook Nursing Home In her spare time

Her fivnrlte hobblM are hunting and
finning and is the proud owner of several
price trophies. She enjoys nalntlas and
making: hand hooked rugs. Mra. Ouyer,
la the mother of two married daughter*
and a son la the armed froces, is a mem-
ber of tbe First Pres. Church and the
Auxiliary of the Gideons International

Ellaaiets O. Law

Director *f Public Relations

ELIZABETH 0 . LAW feas bees a Di-
rector of Publio Relations of the Ellta-
beth General Hospital for the past six
years. She previously served as director
of volunteers for seven rears. Mrs. Law
Is a member of the board nf directors
ol Citizens League of Elizabeth and a
director of the Kllisbeth Adult Schiiol
ol Uilucation She Is presently serving as
promotion chairman for the United Fund
of Eastern Union County. Among other
artlvltiea she served as president of tlie
I.rngue of Women Voters nf Elizabeth
anil president of Ihe Ellmbeth Council of
P.T.A. Mrs. Law also holds the Distin-
guished Service Award from the Kll?a-
beth Education Association. She and tier
husband James 0 . Law, are very proud
of their three eons, David, Robert and
Andrew, who la a strfeant In the Army.

Elizabeth General Hospital
115 B. Jersey 14.. Elleabetk

ttllini Marli Brnko

Secretary

WITMA MARIE BENKO li Ihe lovely
secretary for the R, 0. Cammarota Real
t.ttiit Agency In Kenllworth. WUma'a
duties, In addition to being 1 very effi-
cient receptionist for Mr. Cammarola'a
ruttoment are quite diversified as they
include Inaurance underwriting and help-
ing to process Ihe myriad details encoun-
tered In the field of real estate sales. A
graduate of Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School. Springfield, Misa l enko
enjoys such hobbles as dancing, sewing
and traveling. She Is also an enthusi-
astic atudent at D'l Ceramics In Colonla.

R. O. Cammarota Agency

Sl« BeuleTarl, KeahVtrth

Managing Co • Owner

Florence Ttekel

F m E N C E VESXaX (Mrs. Seymour
Yeskel) is Managing Co-Owner ofXJert*'
Uresa Shop wnich was founded In 1931
by Gertrude Bloom, her mother, who,
although seml-retlred, still acts SI *con>
aultant la the Custom Bridal Depi. "Per-
sonal shopping service has madVOert '
popular with 1 generations of "Vnk
County brides and their famllls*,
Ypskel majored In fashion
Ohio I'nl\ entity, also took cou(
Fashion Inst. of Technology,
Mother of 3 children, tad a
Hadauah, B'nal ffrlth. Temple
and a founder of Jr. Chapter of
Hospital, ahe has produced fasL. ._
views for hospitals, churches, andjujoaf.
us civic and charitable organizations'.

Gerte' Dreii Shop
Ul Herrls AT*., Blhabela

Caterer

DOROTHY TAKASH has had many
years at the Henry George School In
New York managing food optratlnnn aa
ui-ll as at the Roselle Oolf and Country
(lull In Roselle, New Jersey. She has
now established a limited cawrinn service
for small and large1 groups, specializing
in American and European cuisine, She
it particularly proud of her eiqulsltely
arranged gourmet trays of hot and cold
II,in \v Oevurea. As a hobby she h»»
fnrtnrd small classes In llugarlan and
Austrian cooking and baking. She assures
her students they can qualify u a cook

par excellence" in five easy lessons!
lifimlhy maintains a kitchen In South
orange which la msnaged by her daugh-
ter. She also has a son, a doctor in
Montclalr.

Hungarian Kitchen
I rruue st, EUsasela MMUf

CarmsD Ceeila Beaaesy

Secretary Treasurer
CARMEN CBC1LA HENNESY was bora

In Puerto Rico In 1920 and came to
America In 1933. During World War II
ahe entertained servicemen as a member
ol a IISO group. She met and married
John L. Hsnnesy Jr. and became a very
bu.iy participant nf the llennesy <ab
Company. She is purt owner, 8fcr#t.ary-
treasurer and handles Rome of the hfiok-
keeping. Mother liennesy ilalms she waa
far sighted enough to pick a spanlsh-
spt'aking wife for her son to keep ftbrpant
of the Spanish speaking population! Car-
men hat been Pres. of "8 School P-TA
of Linden, Pres. of American Legion
Areonne Poal. Pres. ol McMnnus Jr.
Hieh School of Llnden'a P-TA. She assisla
In Vivians Florist Shop in Ellz, Carmen
was accepted In the Academy of Friend-
ship of the Women of the Moose Hrr
ann James L. Ill Is 17 and Gilbert Patrick
Is 14. Her husband John la also part of
the Hennesy Cab Company.

Hennessy Taxi Service
I West Jersey «-.

Reporter

JEANRAE TURNER, reporter for The
Dally Journal, is a gradual* of Tr*sloa
Slate College and Teachen' College, Co-
lumbia University. Numerous activities
are . . . Vice-president of North Jersey
txxal 173, American Newspaper Ouudi
Ireaiurcr of New Jersey Daily News-
paper Women Inc., Union Coonw Area
representative of the Photographic So.
rlely of America, chairman of public
relations ol Hillside Business and Pro-
regional Women'! Club, member of th«
New Jersey Historical Society, Newark
Museum and Pi Lambda Tbata, gradu-
ate educational honor society. Jean-Rao
Is married to Nell S. Phillips. Their
daughter, Margaret-Ann attends Newark
State College.

The Dally Journal
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Caroline Jk. Reel

Owner—Cocktail Lounge" ̂ T
* w-

CAROL1NG REED, the vivacious ovaiac
of The Bell Lounge for six yean now.
i« rightly proud of Its reputation e « a
haven of warmth and congeniality, A 3 T
liihtful hostess, sba serves a varlefvToJ'
delirious sandwiches, along wlUi 1 j ?
•<up that cheers'. Mrs. R«ed Is the m5f|W
of a daughter, Denlae, and a son, JasW,
Her hobbles . . . when a n ; spare l in je -B
available . . .consist ol 'aaythinaTlp-tto
with art. painting, or eemunlca. C a t t H *
excited about the trip she Is plsnasn

.2 weeks In U s Vegas, and then. 4a
Hawaii! . . . her first real vacation.-ia
ft years.

The Bell Lounge

nn B. om« at, EHubelk

Leolia l\f. Neale

Broker-Saletwoman

LOUISE M. NEALE Is associated with
F, W. Hague It Co. for fourteen years,
and is welt known to hundreds of happy
home owners. .She delights In finding
juit the right home for the family needs,
une that fits the family budget! A mem-
ber of Galloping Hill Civic Association,
Kailern Union County Board of Realtors.
IOWOIPV Presbyterian Church, Republican

< omtmtiee Woman (letlr District of
t mrti'. and a Charter Member of Con-
n<-i:ltriit Farms Business «. Professional
Women's Cluh. Mrs Neale enjoys swlm-
!"ing and ahe and her husband, Harold,
enfny fishing and collecting Early Amerl-

E. W. Hague & Co., Realtors
m v »v..i at., n ma*

Sae SUrermsa

Realtor

RAG S1LVERMAN Is the charming
distaff half of Btorchheim-Suverman
Agency. She started In bnslnesi tn 19%
and Is now First Vice President of the
Eastern Union County Board of Realtors
nnd a member of Multiple Listings
Services. Ra< is a dynamic worker
in every responsibly (he assume*, She
\i a member of N.J. k National Assocla
tion of Real fetatc Boards, and is a
rcK'stered representative of a securities
firm lelling over the counter stock 4
mutual funds Rae is a compoafr
of many songs and Is a member of
Ihe Dimness It ProfeisiontI Woman's
Cluh of Linden. Deborah Society; 4
Sisterhood of Anshe Chesed. Rae is proud
of her three sons, a daughter, her hus-
band The "Pride of her life." is her
granddaughter Caryn

Storchheim • Silverman
Realtor • Inmrer

14* I. Weel Are., Uaeeoi

MarJorieLlgktklpe

Owner-Manager

MAHJORIE LIGRTHIPE conducts *CE
personnel, Cruford w ' l * 'he know tow
that only years of experience can bring.
She evaluates the capabilities of Job ap-
plicants and recommends them to em-
Elnyers. In civic affairs Marjorta says

er moat challenging "Job" was aa execu-
tive chairman for Railway Girl Scouts
Camp Committee . . . for 10 years! Fond
of amateur acting, ah* waa wilt the root-
hill Players, Brxind Brook, The Revelers,
Rahway, is now with the Community
Players, Westfield. A unique Tubby" . .
preparing breakfast every .Sunday A.M
for St. Paul's Sunday School, Ranwty.
Mrs. Lljhthlpe bowls with the Women's
League) of this church, and haa worked
for th« United Fund. Weitfleld.

SCE Personnel, Cranford
1« Aides St., Cranftrei

Secretary

AGNES 0LESKY hi* Worked 2 1 year.
with a family owned bflstaisi w b i a k ^ i s
crown from Anderson Overhead Boor
(orp to lnclnde a Real Estate « > , t,
Beauty Parlor, Agnes la Immediate- P u t
Prej. of BosUMH * Prot Women* (%h
of ((nloa where aha la ewrenUy s e n l i i '
as Personal Der»looin*BI Chairman, fn,l
Is Slat* Treasurer of N J. Pederatinfi (,(
UPW cluba, member ol SoropUimisl«
Nail Secretaries Assoc. b R«. Set-'tv
'nlon CommunitJ Concerts. She is a*.<i
active in Red Cross. Agnes is msr
has 3 children. She has been rtnrn
in managing business, raising a fcmita..
aad remalnint active In civic affatm

Anderson Overhead Door Corp.
til L»algk Arm*. Uatoat

Real Estate Sales Manager

CATHERINi: t. RBKSE, Salas manager
nf residential property of the Charles
E. Seanea Real Estate) Agency, 863 St.
(ieorie Ave., Rahway Ms been affiliated
ilib the .Searles Ag»«y tine* April II'S

j . a saleswoman aed as a broker »»ln

:. mH '- nf R-Punt/in, Pennsylvania 15 the
,,>,. ri« lnm«» U V " They r"i'l» »'

i | r.r',/* l;tff.ft, Rlh^nv wt'h Hi«ir «,.,»
,i,,i,ir,,,, K-T-n, n t"i'h^r In W'-i'fi^i-f
i iFul J a r n f * a .« t ' i r ih ' i t r i"r l i t f ' n l n n t n U r g i ^
S- h«n«' lailv, N.V. 1h« Is • ni»mher <,1

< hnpter '>>, OES and a past president of
the I lowve l t School P-TA, a Realtor
m»mber til Rahway Real Estate Board
and affiliated actively with Union f
Multiple Listing Service.

CHuirles K. Sesrles, Realtor
IM It. fleergee i n , , Rakoar

Choreographer
ANNK BUTLER has enjoyed teaching

children of all ages for the past 10 years.
She has worked with PAL, High School
students at St. Patrick's for the annual
show, and recently, at Mother Seton Re-
gional, teaching eboreosjraphy for their
fall show Ann* alae tea'he* hallet at one
nf fr,l|r»h»th t BMlsHa schools *m.» „!

i,,,

^>^>T^

I, Il..«|rt» nf
nf • h.iMi"

fr»
in

inrf

h.ilri, Mi'l i i * WOWle'ful
t t i r i " l i ' i v ^ . H I T h t l t i i ' i r i ' l r - i l i i
filumhing huilnnss and li'»'h Ann*
John are charter members of Plumtwr"
fyical 0 215 of Ellt. B»r hobbles are
s\r!mmLng and horsehsoir riding . . . pnd
If th*re were mnri? ho'irs In th* fl^v,
shs UfiuM love tn luirk nt ^n nrplninr;'1.

Anno llutlrr Oai<€*>
1H W'«-i(Mi) Aie., Ullrih

Business Office Manager

MERT D. NIELSOM haa been wlja the
New Jersey Bell Telepbrnw Compirny for
?5 y^ars ^h^ vai appointed manager
ii 'h» F.llriiheth Btnlnrss offlr« No»»m
f,B. itr,(t vfi«« Fnolfl'in Is »n se'lve m»fn
i,..r ..( th" Pm'»ein *• PrjfiilntiBl
W-.-i-n • ' |i|ti nf F,ll7»befh vih'm «>;•
^nr pr| n< f '. F r"«(Kin'lf ng %»r'T**irV fr.r

ap'i H presently serving nn
l DevelopTttent f;ornniltfe»,

f Ih E i
'h-

f»
l D e l p t ornnilte,

in«rnti»r of Ihe Elr/sheth f'onni ii
ni li'iiiootc, tin-, in? served as Kililcatl'mal
Uiainnan Miii Nlelson enjoy* howling
sn'l mnklng finorl der-oratlons for Chriit
man. She lives with her parents In For<1i.

N.J. Bell Telephone Co.
M VI, "rott PHre, Elliahdh

Admitting ;

RUTH OLEYAR of Tne Dally J8brn.il
riasslfled A*V*TUSW« Staff, -lJtmTth.it
h»r "ihing" Is writing eopy sbotit f
the IsdlM in IhCM* pages,

»H l l I t t f t

ht
botit soni- "f

!• mill a,
lnn> if,.- v.ir A r«lle( <*>py •'Illor, «h» oi. ,

•ni'iM "'irtlni ,'-Hh b»f many mitiri>-<
" n'< '̂̂ « Ol»y»r'« Kf»o>lfiilh«r i>»«
s publisher in IVnn.flvtnln, »n,l 4 „,«„,
I ITS of h»r f«mll» «r« engaged |e tifvi,.
inricr ivirl" Sh.,1 has 1 sons, a rlnne|ii'*r
snrl a grnn'lmti, who le b»r favnrlfe

cinisicni gitiinr, oil p»lntlng . . , a p t j
helping *n carry rrot eTrttln* new. aThrfr'
tlatng happenings for

The Daily Journal
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<.'<"' IIIKI.IV s w o r d s lo ii l ine I'll 1)1 IA I. IKY' FOR I'HIS S P E C I A L LOW C L A S S I F I E D

I! \ I I , Drop '.It ; li issil i i ' i l Ail ( 'op \ and Pro Puvmi-nt al l e a d e r P r e s s Off ice , or m a i l

in t -np\ . anil |)ii' |j;i,\ incut Ui: I ' L A S S l T l K I l I IKP'I . , I . K A O K R P R K S S . 20 ( i r e c n St.,

vimiil l) , i i lge \ J i)7ll!l.*i ( iipv il> MilliiK1: Monday at 1 I ' M

CLASSIFIED ADS

| SCHOOL BUSKS: Rotfuiur
and Side Lifi ti;il?s Immi'di.ite

I Delivery • Price: Reasonable
I Passed New Jersey Motor-Ve
hide Inspection. May iilso lie
used for peddlers. rolling
stores. File & Drum Corps,

Parochial P.T.A. Slates Principal Meets
Fall Card Party, Bazaar New Officers

an,I

Howling

*:'.li;s FOP. L':,ASSIFIi;i) Alts P H O N K D IN l O O i l l l l . Ore Mme: Me per line imin
charge $I.5U). 2 ni more insertions: li(I*• per line imin. charge $1.00 per.insertion).

8ERVICU HEI P WANTED

WOODBRIDGF-Officcrs
WOODBHIDUE — Various.ac- Sister Margaret Mary, H.S.M., |,UHrd members of the PTO of

Bniiils. Campers, Churches, Can tivities for tli^ coming year were principal, introduced the faculty. School 1 were introduced to Mrs
struction Workers, and trans ! discussed at the first meeting Sbe reminded parents of the iiii ! Doris Kelly new principal, at
porting employees. Day Camps. of si. James School PTA, held portanee of good study habits the first eionitive horad nv;1!
" ' '\ |ll>ys, Ele. Wnle: l i l t the school, with Mrs. Law- for the students and ask:'d llieir'in:; held Thursday afternoon.

•cooperation in helping to make Mrs. Trudy Daidono, prcsdii'iit.
made for a Fall,"10 sen"0' Vcal' a success. presided at the meeting and per

card party to be held Weclnes A Christinas Bx/.:uu\ for llic formed the introduction,
day, Oetbocr 15. 8 P. M., in lliecntire family, is planned for No ; New officers are: Mrs. Dai
school hall..II will be sponsoredjvember 30. 2 P. M.. in the school,done; Mrs. Irene St. Marie, viee
by the board members, with Shall. Mrs. Sydney Murphy and: President* Mrs, Jean Ur.iwn,
Mrs. Patrick Golden and Mrs. Mrs. DaVid Beiler arc co chair {treasurer; Mrs. Gloria Daidon'.',
Harold Freeman as co-chair |men. |recording secretary; Mrs. And
men. The merchandise club will; A Communion breakfast will r e y Wd'er- corresponding score

MSUS COMPANY. 848 Broadw;iy.!,pru.c Weston, president.
.Newark, New Jersey 07104 or ,,,
iu'flll (201) 482 7172, 482 3853, G23
I 2692.

10 1

Alteati*a J«b AaaMcaato
rh« MuldlMtx O unty Liidti

Preu deo« not knowingly icctpi
•amt. addresi. phor* number Help Wanted adi '-om I'liploy
and tea to Lesuer-Pre*. JO tra covered by tht Tair Labor |
c;rw« St., Wwxlbricige Standard. Ac if Ui*j offer !•«•;

1/26 5.1*8 " l a n tn* '•*•' niinnium wage
CERAMli TILE PROMPT Hoyi wi.tted'o delivr L«ad»r .

Sr;KVK'K--EXPEKTLY DONE 1'ie.w, » ('arterei 4 Woo<lhridgt
FKKK KsriMATt JIM MOY :To*n.ihip Weekly Build your, or fail to piy ai least tim* an I
KR 634 8tJ43 * own rout* with Samplts (Noi Sara Coventry Jewelry has!on« "*lf f"r o v e r l m e hM.i ""•

t u r g * for them) Giv* a littlt,opening for part limc work: minimum wage foi employment
IF YOUP DUINKiNt. HASof your own um< and earn prii !One or two nites a week S12 -

b*com« a problerii Alcoholics »i, go on trips, and attend ^ l l $ 3 0 Commission a nite. Call:
Anonymoui can help you Cill;i>amei. CM Mr. Fillirn>r» 634 63G3894.

g p y t
covered by the FIJSA prior to the

j
BI a-lilS or writ* 1 O Uox 2..J.H1U between 4 P M and 7 P U

9 24 12'10 Monday • Friday; or mail your
10/1 10/29

1966 Amemln tnt ii SI 60 an hour
[with over'inn par requua I af
tor 40 houri a

u aered
week Jobs cov

result of th» IMC
$115

HIGHEST PRICES PAID
FOR U.S. SILVER COINS!

PERTH AMBOV
COIN EXCHANGE

_ 551 Amboy Ave.
Perth Amboy — 4I2O707

Million Dollars in 5 years.
Plan, start low. Good any-
where, for anyone, I buy, sell
cheap land. You can do
same. Send SI. Free list.

STARK
14321 WKNTWOBTH

CHICAGO, ILL. man

I | Join Now! Not Tomorrow! Amendment* requ.rt
Thousand Money Making oppor h ° " r ™^™d

u m , , t e
w;^ , .„„ .

tunities, membership 1 yr.. ad P»T. r « 9 u i r « » l t e r a •''ur« «
vertising, subscription. Invest
25c today! plus 6c stamp. Mc-
jLarkin, 525 E. Berry St.. Ft.
Wayne, Ind. 46802.

an
overtime

p y q
week. For sptcifW informatioi,
contact the Wage and Hour Of
fice of the US Departn ent oi
Labor, Room S36, Federal Build

[ing 970 Broad Street. Newark

Now —r Weight Watchers
A QUALITY MASSAGE KIT at that Price?

YOU won't believe i t . . . the. new SANOVIT Electric Vibro
Massage Kit does a great job of skin rejunivation, makes
short work of unsightly body bulges, and, for the sports
fan, has a special attachment to banish Charly Horse!,
It's compact, sturdy, easy to use, of exceptionally attrac-
tive appearance, 100',; Swiss Quality - Satisfaction
Guaranteed. Now will you believe it? v

$8.89

R. M. MAYNARD
2064 TENTH STREET

DOUGLAS, ARIZONA 85607

BUSINESS OF YOUR OWN

IN COLONIA
MINIMUM CASH I IN VESTMENT

Join our satisfied group of franchisee! store
owner/operators, Ideal opportunity for Wood-
bridge/Colonia area woman or wife/husband
team who like to meet people and are interested
in earning an attractive supplemental income.
We have a laundry/dry cleaning store available
in Colonia. No processing done on premises. Com-
plete professional services provided by Morey
La Rue—established 1889 and recognized as one
of America's largest and finest launderers and
cleaners. For complete, no obligation details,
phone:

L. W. HAVILAND
MOREY LARUE

2400 LINDEN AVENUE, E, LINDEN, N. J. 07036

ADDRESSERS NEEDED for
postal card addressing. Fvill de;

tails only 25c for handling and
a self-addressed, stamped en-
velope. STEPHEN VENE3KY,
P. O. 'Box 135, Hubbard, Ohio
44425.

10/1

If thou rise with an appetite
thou arjt sure never to sit down
without one.

•William Perin.

WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY
To play Santa Claus to your
family. Get that necessary
money the Avon way. Call: .
HI 2-2462.

tO/MO/29:

SERVICES

M YOU CAN EARN SI
- HOME PBOF1TS

Olhrrs do! 56 way* to makr jour
spnre time put BIG money In Ibe
BANK 18 page unique catalogue
lOnlj one ol Its kind In the world.)
Juil published. RUSH MIc. Expect
aomdhlnc different. You must be
snllslltd or nionej back. None free,
Order TODAY.

t$ TGS KNTKRPRISE D Wl» ̂ J
i 2800 Jonrose Ate. $
Clnclnalll, Ohio 45239

PAINTING - Interior &. Ex
terior. For free estimates call
after 3:30 P. M. 283 2169 or 283
1472.

9/17 - 10/8

ESCAPE jobs forevec. How
TO RETIRE NOW. Details for
Go Stamp. I1UBAND, 9139 Olin
St . Los Angles, Cal. 90034.

10/11

Make money clipping news-
paper items. Book reveils 10
practical methods. $2 post paid.
D. MITCHELL, 2436 Portland
St., Eugene, Oregan 97405.

10/1

FOR SALE

How to start your own Mail
Order Business. Write for FHEE
details. A House of Gifts, Dept.
173 AB, Chauvin, La. 70344.

10/1

SOMETHING DIFFERENT
25c brings you several offers at
a different than the ones your
getting •» ually MURTII CO.
(AB) 5T9 >rminal "A," Torcn
!o, 116, Ofciada.

10/1

READINGS BY

READER & ADVISOR
M

LOY«- Busintn- HeaMli

442-9891
3M SMITH IT.

PERTH AMBOY

begin on Monday, October fi. ibeheld by all the par'is!i"or.an"illlr-Vi B o a r d members are: Mrs.
The 44th Annual Conference ofizations on Sunday. October'12 ! u l l a K c i d - w a v s a l u l "1(' l t lS'

the Trenton Diocesan Council of!in the church hall. Tickets are!Mrs- J n : i n M a l e r - niembersmp;
Parent Teachers .Associatlonsjavaliable. H r s -
will be held on Monday. Octoberj The attendance award
"> in the Soldiers and Sailors R i v e n to Sister Marie Ther-sc

Mrs.
Esther
Shirley

Frantz, program;
De Bockler andy

w a s lMrs. Millie De Donna, hospital i
War Memorial Building Stacy]and the book award to Sister
Park. Trenton. There will be.Mary Beata. Special awards,
only one session, beginning a t | w e r e w o n by Mrs. Robert Bader c r s

'0 A.M. The program will be en- and Mrs. Osvath. The board
titled "Catholic Eduction in,members were in charge of hos-

ily; Mrs. Gloria Mazur and Mrs.
Jennie Halvcrson, class moth •

Time of Crisis" and
George W, Ahr will be a guest.]' Thenext PTA conference will
A bus is being hired hy St.jbe held Tuesday. October 21,
Mary's High Sehool and reserva- 7 p. M. with a business meetin"

Also, Mrs. .Jean Palumbo. his
torian; Mrs. Dorothy Giordano,
publicity; Mrs. Joyce Slauin.
sunshine: Mrs. Rose Tamburel-
lo, library chairman; Mrs. I.a
Verne Hanson, assistant libraiy

I t L 1111 ' 1 •

tions can be made with Mrs^after\vard at 8 P, M. Eighthlj, """I?"'. „• , , ,
lames Dwyor 6344066. ^ade mothers wlil be in eharael?1™- M a n c N l P 'S O n M r s-

Mrs. William Salvo announced of hospitality,
the eye screening program wlilj
soon bepin for all children
already wearing glasses.

n o t!

Monsignor Maurice P.-Griffin,
pastor, welcomed the par'
and faculty and congratul.-rt
the new officers. He stressed tbe: ourse Slated

hara Wyatl, safety; Mrs. Bar
hara BJaek, arts and crafls;
Mrs. Pat Iverson, culturla arts;

land Mrs. Carmella Arnone, tick
jet chairman.
i Mrs. Reid listed the following
j projects for the coming /oar:
I November 4, Election Day cake

importance of religion for ileve!-; WOODBRIDGE - A course inj S a l e ; November 8. Square
opment as a total person, qtiot- small boat handling will be ofJDance; November 21. Christmas
ing the writings of St. Paul which!fered this Tall at Woodbridi!e i

Bi lzaar; March 13. Chinese auc
relate the virtues of Faith. Hope Senior High School. The Conitl(?n; a n d a sixth* grade class
and Charitv; the greatest of.tinuing Education Department;*r'p'
which is Charity, because "it'of the Woodbridgc Townshin1 M r s - Iver-sori advised that all
manifests our love of God andiPublic School System announced s c h w ! s *erc h e l n^ a s k w J l o

our neighbor." Msgr. Griffin en- today that Flotilla No, 44 of live mtc $ 5 t o w a r ( l s t l l c Woodbridtrc
i ji_ _ i_ i i i_ VT pi r* L ^ . . . . . iPnil/trnti'c Tlinnlnn Qarcicn (r.vcouraged the parents and teach-

ers to instill these virtues into
their lives and the lives of their
children.

KILLT MOVERS INC.
••ENT* rOl NORTI

TAR L O W
!*• ' I K N T L J M I • ! UM M
imtrj. txwal —4 kmt atttaM* IMT-

312-1380

MRS. FATIMA
Handwriting Anolylil

R u e . l T«ur True Cb^rarKr

Rondings Dally 9 to 9
1161 Paritan Rd., Clark

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marko
Worrisd. nick, or in Iroulile? Drni'l
know u l i c i t lo ««•' happlntM In lilcV
One visit «,ilh MRS. MAHKO, ;in<l
you will find Hit happiness j u u a i t
looking lor for.

!>'i>'p3Uii,'i.t 2 4 6 - 1 1 6 4
5X0 HASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
10 A. M. la I 1'. M.

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., (Voodbrldge, N. J. 070(5

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM -
3 LINES (Approx. 15 words) • 1 INSERTION .75

(When Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add 75#

CLASSIFICATION

NAME „ „

ADUKESS „

TIMES PAID CHARGE

40 Records - new 45's - all dif
fercnt $3.95 post paid. FREE
$1.25 record cleaning cloth with
order. No C.O.D.'s. ADELTON
SHIPPERS, Box 5338, Los An
gles. Cal. 90055.

10 1

Sensational beautiful replica
genuine pearls, 17" lonq. B<>\ ;i
for $1. Satisfaction guaranteed!
Free catalogue. CIIAIU.ENE'S, \
333 West First - Suite 160 'P.!
Baton Ohio, 45402.

10

Coast Guard ' Auxiliary ! C h i k l r o n ' s Theater Service for
nduct the course Wi-rlno-' P"ntinfi costs. The PTO will

U.S.
will conduct the course Wedno
days at 8 P. M. Basic seaman participate.

Christmas decorations arc heship, authentic instruction in,.
navigation rules of the road lnR m a d c ^ m e m h e r s .
chart reading and the use of the
compass will be featured. A cer-

the direction of Mrs. De Bockler
and Mrs. Lynn Bartcls, to be

tificate'Vil'fbe issued""to' those i s o l d a t t h c B a z i l a r o n N o v o m

who pass the course.
Individuals may register by

calling the Continuing Educa-
tion Department at 636 0400 be
tween 8:30 A. M. - 4:30 P. M.

AIR FARES UP
The Civil Aeronautics Board

has approved the second in-
crease in domestic air fares this
year. Airline tickets will be in-
creased by an average of 6.35
per cent. The new fares will be
effective October 1st.

ber 21.
The first general membership

meeting of the term will be held
Tuesday, October 14.

ON SPACE DEVELOPMENT
President Nixon has made

public a recommendation from
Vice President Spiro iT. Agnew
that thc United States should
continue its space program aim
at landing man on Mars in 1986.
Agnew is chairman of the task
force and the National Aeronau-
tics and Space Council.

TKKHY I'KI.I.KGRINO
NEW POST: Terry I'ello-

grinn, Colonia, lias been pro-
moted to Director of IMan De-
velopment and Information
Services in the Media Depart-
ment of Voting & Ruhicani,
Inc., a well known public rela-
tions firm. The announcement
was made by Stephen O.
Frankfurt, President of Young
& Rubicam-U. S. and Direc-
tor of Creative Services.

Miss Pellefirino, who joined
Young & Ruhicam after lier
graduation from Biickncll l'ni-
versity, has held sucessive
staff and supervisory posts in
the company's Research a lid
Media Departments, For tho
past two years she has hciMi
Assistant to the Director of the
Media Department, Warren A.
Bahr. In her new post she will
report to Joseph Ostrow. Se-
nior Vice President in chargo
of Media Planning.

ON SMALL LOANS
Washington — The Small Busi-

ness Administration reports it
has made 4.331 loans totaling
$100.7-miilion to help members
of minority groups get into busi-
ness. The agency's minority pix>-
gram Operation Business Main-
stream, began August 13, 19U8.

Chances Are Better
if you continue to sludy

hard and be industrious its with-
in the realm of possibility that
your face will some day appear
on a hundred dollar bill."

"Thanks, Dad, but I prefer
to have my hands on one."

Who riselh from a feast
With that keen sppelile
he sits down?

Shakespeare.

at

BUSINESS
A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil I I Roofing & Siding I I Watch Repairs

Top dollar paid!

Phone:

LI 8-6582

Octobrr mean1; —mild autumn
weather, activity without rmwds,
warm sunshine, and, r,imimer's end.
Join us in ' t o n voyage" to summer.
Enjoy those last \m days on the
beach or in our heated pool. Bask
on our ocean-front decks. Join in
the evening enterainment. Twin
beds and bath from $900 Eur
$16 00 Mod. Am., each. Write for
Inclusive Plan rates.

flDarlborougbtlcnbcim
5 Ma|ic ACJM on {tt Octin it Pill Ptjci

Mlanitc Ci!r 01404
U rt>". White Fiti'ily Ownership Miniiament

Elhot S. Ryjn, Gent-fll Mlnjier i

OPPORTUNITY
MEN---ANY AGE

GOOD PAY! VACATIONS!
SICK LEAVE! PENSION

Start as a Route Rider with liberal guaranteed weekly salary. Year- <

round employment. Paid vacation, sick leave, group insurance. Pen-

sion Plan, uniforms. We train you to take over established lanudry and

rlry cleaning territory. Morey LaRue, one of America's largest and finest

larinflrrrrs and dry cleaners, has never had a general layoff in Its Rnnt»>

Mfilf-s Department since it was founded in 1809. Phone EL 2-5000. Or

npply in person, 9 to 4:30 P.M., at: MOREY LA RUE, 240O Lidgerwood

Avrnuo, Linden, New Jersey.

H) EXPERIENCE NECESSARY

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- For -

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
—In Wnodbridgp and <
Ari*s F\arn your own
in" rnonrv, pri/ps. Samples
to build MI 11 iff are free..

Call 634-1111
between 3:.'l0 P.M. tjnd 7

I'.M. Ask for Mr. Hllr.uiri».

July K August Only

NUT & STOVE
$26.95 TON

PEA COAL
$25.95 TON

GAL
im Oil. National Brand. 54 hr.

u s on all makes wt burners.

For Kant fiprvire just
Rive ux a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N. J.

634-2624
486-2726

T. R. STEVENS
Ronllni and fihtet Mrlal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
AU Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
Air Condltionlni

indnilrlal Eihaoul Sjiiem
Warm Air Heal
Motor (iuards

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

ME '-2145

HENRY JANSEN& SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1246

Tavern

Laundry

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLAtTS

Rahway's Oldest
Established Jeweler

84 E. CHERRY ST.. RAHWAY

Photography

Liquor Stores

Telephont MErcury 4-1M9

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE' TVER!

Complete Stock ol Domestic
and Imported Winei
Been ind Liquort

573 AMBOV AVENUE

WOODRKIDCFJ, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

H O U S E O F B E E F

The Best lo Beef

Variety Sandwiches

PERSIIING at RANDOLPH

CARTERET

5,000 S&H
GREEN
STAMPS
if we take your

WEDDING PICTURES
FREE Film Processing

ALLARD'S
PHOTO A STUDIO
547 Amboy Avenue

WOODBRIDGE
ME 4-Mtl

Slipcovers

COMPLETE

F
L
SERVICES

CVREFREE and CONVEN1
I NT ANSWER to your wash
•lay problems.

iViorey La Rue
lor fast, dependable, bonded

ROUTEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

IIAHVVAV
FASHION FABRICS

'intrrtor Oeconlort"

Custom made Slipcovers

Service Centers Mason Contractor

IIHII'IHIK #
CtKTAINS • rARD GO(1[IS

Lai) For Frrt Filimala
FU 8-3311

1121 Main St. Rabwa;

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

AM, REPAIRS
Automatic Trun<;mi*)«)ont

Rebuilt
Rsliwsif Avt. * Green 8t,

WOOIIBRIIKiE
... Mi: J9JIIC or VA Ii :i0r,H

I

MASON
CONTRACTOR

Ml KiniN of Masonry Work

KpecUHjing In

STEPS • f'ATIOS
Repair Work

361-9306
After 11 A.M.

Back' Hoe Service

TRENCHING

ROCK
SALT

1OOIb. bag $2.50
PICKED UP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

(Juit South •! ClOTtrlial)

ME 4-1815

ADVERTISE

Hy hour, day c»r

(AM,

I.KAIWK - PRKS.S
1 ADS

BRING'

KKSULTS
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tittle People's Chinese
Auction at Pack Meeting

ISEUN - A "little People
Ohines* Auction" featured th
Lirst pack meeting of tho seasoi
held by Cub, Scout Pack 41
Thursday night at VFW Pod
2638 Hall. Route 27. Mrs. Qiarl
Kamenas and Mrs. Matthe;
"larris were co-chairmen for th<
•vent. All items, including gifts
toys, children and adult articles
*ere donated by parents. Pit
coeds will be used for the cub;
Halloween party, to be held 0

«ober 23, 7:30 P.M., i t the po
ball.

Cubmaster George Wright cor
ducted the opening ceremon;
with Robert Vander Decker, di
triot commissioner of Thoma
A. Edison Council, Boy.Scouti
A America, making the chartei
presentation. Sanford Luna, in
ititutional representative, r e
ceived the charter on behalf
t ie VFW Post 2636, sponsoring
organization. The pack also pre-
sented the veterans' unit with
flag which had flown over th(
Capitol in Washington, D.C. Lar
ry Lukas, pack committee chair
man, made the presentation
Mr. Luna.

Mr. Lukas spoke of coming
activities for the new season, in
eluding a Webelos over nighl
camp-out, for fathers and sons
The event will be held Octobei
18 and 19 at Allaire State Park
The group will depart from th<
Presbyterian Church p a r k i n
area, Middlesex Avenue, at 8:3C
A.M.

Ricky Laspina was awarde
the Arrow of Light in conjunction
with his graduation .from Web-
elos into scouting. He was greet
ed and welcomed into Boy Seoul
Troop 48 by Robert Graser, as
sistant scoutmaster. -

Graduates, from cubbing intc
Webelos were: James Muench
Gary Conklin, Thomas Lukas,
Walter Bucher and Albert Worth,
Ai Magna and William Shaver,
Webelos leaders, w e l c o m e d
them. They each received a
Webelos book.

Bobcati Inducted
Cubmaster W r i g h t inductee

eight new cubs into the pack a
Bobcats, in the traditional Akel.
ceremony. They were: James
Barber, Brian Bueher, Arthur
Shank, Christopher Reznyk, Don-
ald Peterson, Victor Montiero,
James Skelton and Frederick
Kull.

Awards presented included
Muench, Conklin, Lukas, Waltei
Hucher and Worth, bearbook
David Kuchma, denner's stripes
Mitchell Koss, assistant den-
ner's stripe; and Joseph Cala-
bria, two year pin. Webelos ac-
tivity badges were presented at
follows: Drew Crawford, geolo-
git; Randy Rice, artist, geolo-
gist and ouldoorsman.

MTS. H. E. Muench was intro-
duced as the new pack secre-

Bastardo
MUSIC STUDIO

• Lessons • Sheet luilc
• Sales On All Instruments

• Band Rental*
COLONIA:

W7 Inman Avf. , 3H3-1557
ELIZABETH:

411 Rabwa; Ave., 3JM3OI

tary and new den mothers are:
Mrs. Eleanor Kull, den mother,
Mrs. Elaine Skelton, assistant
den mother, Den 2; Mrs. Carol
Peterson, den mother. Den 3;
and Mrs. Terry Kushma, den
mother, Den 1. Edward Bcnkcrt
is den chief of Den 2 and Robert
Vander Decker, Jr. is den chief
of Den 3.

Name Pack Committee
The pack committee includes:

Mr. Luna, institutional represen-
tative; Lukas, chairman; Ralph
Crawford, treasurer; Mrs. Ka
menas awards chairman; Mis.
Muench; Mr. Wright; Dominkk
Laspina, assistant cubmaster:
Mrs. Edward Rice, den leaders'
coach and Mr. Magna and Mr.
Shaver.

For the closing ceremony all j
the cubs formed a "living cir
cle" and repeated the Cub Scout
Promise and Law of the Pack,
led by Den Chiefs Vander Deck
CT and Benkert. Mr. Laspina led
the group in a community sing.
He also assisted with the auction.
Free baloons were given out.

The next pack meeting will
feature the annual Halloween
party, October 23. 7:30 P.M., in
the veterans' hall. Costumes will
be worn and prizes presented.
Games! such as the traditional

Fords Youth
In Rutgers Band

Ducking for Apples,
played.

will be

Local Women
Participate

AVENEL — Among the many
women associated with the
membership and public rela-
tions promotion held at the Men-
lo Park Shopping Center this
week, sponsored by the South-

rn New Jersey Region of Ha-
dassah, were Mre. Laurence S.
Weiss, Woodbridge; Mrs. Sam-
uel Swerdel, Woodbridge; and
Mrs. William Knifel, Cartcret.

Mrs. Weiss served as public
elatlons chairman for the re-

gion and coordinator of the pro-
ject. Mrs. Swerdel was co-chair-
man of coordinating the fashion
show and Mrs. Knifel arranged
or some of the visual aids.

Also, Mrs. Terry Glinn, presi-
dent of the Colonia chapter of
Hadassah, was in charge of
scheduling the models. Among
those from this area who mod-
iled were: Mrs. Estelle Dia-

mond, Mrs. Melvin SchlesinRer,
Mrs. Irene Selff, and Mrs, Shir-
ley Isaacs of the Colonia chap
ter; Mre, June Kaufman, Mrs.
Connie Ketzenberg, Mrs, Joan
Kushinsky, Mrs. Blanche Ma
zur. Mrs. Adeline Burt, Mrs.
Anita Spector and Mrs. Elsie
Rabinowitz of the Woodbridge
Chapter of Hadassah.

Soviet weekly criticizes Nixon
Administration.

Wolff Charges GOP With
Attempting to Help Air
Pollution Lawbreakers

ROBERT WIIOSNKR
FORDS-If you were at the

Rutgers vs. Princeton game on
Saturday, the 27th or witnessed
the game on ABC television
you would hvae been proud to
have seen the Rutgers Marching
Band.

Fords very own Robert Wies
tier, a, freshman at Rutgers, is
a proud member of the band
Robert graduated from Wood
bridge High School and entered
Rutgers this fall. He met with
the Marching Band at their
training camp at Stokes Conser-
vation Forest on September S
:md worked out with the band
through Sept. 7. Bob, as his
friends call him. recalls what
hard work the training period
is. The band works out for
hours, and the members must
keep a schedule as if they were
a football team getting ready
for the big game. Everyone re-
turned exhausted from the hard,
grueling training, but enthusias-
tic, according to the youth.

Working with the band de-
mands'' many hours of hard
work, and therefor a student
must also know his studies to be
able to come out with top
grades. The band is so time
consuming, that many students
find it difficult to keep up their
studies.

Dr. Reigh Carpenter
To Address P.T.A.

COLONIA - Dr. Relgh W.
,'arpenter, new Superintendent

of Schools of the Woodbridge
Township Public School Systgm)
will address the PTA of Schcol
17, Inman Ave., tomorrow,
(Thursday) at 8 P.M.' Mrs.
Richard Mickey is president of
the PTA; Mrs. Frank Wad* is
first vice president; *nd Mrs.
J D. Henderson is second vice-
president.

Other officen ar»-Mr»
son Fouchey, recording sed
ary; Mrs. Thurlancl McadS
corresponding secretary

jMrs. William Feldman, treas-
itirer.

Modern Motrl
Rooms

Modern motel rooms for rent
hy day or week. Phonei and
TV.

Call 382-1500.

Located
In E.J .
Korvettfl
Shopping

Center

A W A l T I I K I A D F T H J A T K r

NOW SHOWING

It A r% a in
Milliner*

I'lifi. anil
Thursday

7,"(r

REX HARRISON RICHARC

in tha Sttnliy Donen
Production

"STAIRCASE"

WOODBRIDGE-Second Ward
Councilman John A. Wolff, Dem-
ocratic candidate for election to
hat post, today, charged his

Republican opponent with "at-
empting to reward air pollution
awbreakers with taxpayer's
money."

Wolff charged that the plan of
the Republican Municipal Chair-
man to give tax rebates to in-
dustries for simply complying
with air and water pollution laws
is "ridiculous and completely
.[•responsible."

"One minute my Republican
ipponent talks about stabilizing
axes and the next be wants to
^ e money away," Wolff said.
I don't think he knows what
e wants to do and he has proven

this over and over again."
Wolff noted that be himself

has called for stronger pollu-

tion laws and penalties to com-
bat the problems in Woodbridge.
He pointed out that the Town-
ship Democrats several' years
ago passed such ordinances, but
because ttey were stronger than
the State laws, they were ruled
illegal by tho courts.

".The plan by my opponent to
combat the pollution problem
by handing out tax rebates could
only bring trouble," Wolff saidr
"Other firms which now obey the
laws would begin contaminating
the air to get a tax break. This
is to say nothing about how the

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRILL
O H M Oa Down, «••» Int fri«M»« M Our (lam t P.omit Oar

YES, WT- HO HAVE SHAMED

MARYLAND CRABS
NOW!

(WE ALSO HAVE
SOFT SKILLS)

) KITCHEN OPEN
DAILY . . .

r Sun., Mtw., TVM., W#d., Thwrt.
i Unimg Ml 11 PM.
" Frldoy t latmlaf
I Strvhtg 'HI AM.

WE ALSO HAVE <
Clams, S teamers t

Steak*! '
Lobster Tail* ,

Hut A Omplp<<-
IMIHMW H n a i

tfvur Entertminment pl<><uur*
COUNTRY & WESTERN MUSIC

Fri. * Hnt. \I«MI

"Rythum Rangers"

KAY DILLON
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * 4 t » t 4 i . t ^ i . i i . i * i . J . l i t < . i . .

BUD'S HUT BAR & GRI
ROUTE I, AVENEL, HJ . 634

V\-\\1 «rf 1t»* r«rklm| .. , 3/M

I
Cl«verl

GOURMET DINING

In a little area called Cam-
pania located a third of the
way up the famous Italian
boot, In its rich volcanic soil,
Italy's most famotii vege-
tables art grown. Pastas are
very popular here. Walnuts
grow in abundance. Sauces
add their robust flavor to
many of the area* favorite
tasteful diahei. Raising such
wonderful vegetables, the an-
tipasto, the famotu Italian
first rich dish in rich with
flavor and color. All of these
delicious dishti hava been
brought to tail country for
us to enjoy. ID fact It was
here in beautiful Napl«i that
the very popular pina ba-
rn me famtwj.

The finwt Italian American

Braes Bucket
u. » .»* MAIN tn.

WOODBRIDGE
for reiervatloas

C
rt Is serverl h«r« at THE
Mn Mon.Ttiur. !,unph II :3M,
i«r 111, r n . l.nnrh 11:111, rrin

' ' ' I". S ' l t . S I • • 10. S I U I I . l i t .

l ' ' h y f u r T •,"! i . i l i u m l,;(l ' ) ! tfl.

STATE JEWELERS
q Kiln St. / Woodbrldi.

634-1671
• EXPERT WATCH &

JEWELRY REPAIR
Mon.-Sat., 9:30-6; Frt., 0:30-9

small homeowner would feel.".
Wolff said the GOP candidate's

tax rebate proposal "is.typical
Republican < thinking: — take
ti-om the worklngmnh and give
to the big business man!"

Wolff continued, "I think the
people of Woodbridge should be
made aware that this Republi-
can is doing everything possible
to make headlines and is impro-
perly trying to make the Town-
ship look bad in the public's eye
by making cither inaccurate or
ridiculous statements."

Wolf* concluded, "industries
should not be rewarded for do
ing things that they owe to the
community, therefore, to offer
them tax rebates for not pollu
ting our air and water would be
tax draining and absurd!"

Wise men know that favoritism
and politics will last as long as
the human race endures.

Learn to Redd, Write
The English Language

WOODP.RID.GE - Residents of
the township interested in learn-
ing the beginning skills in read-
ing, writing and arithmetic will
have that opportunity.

The Continuing Education De-
partment of the Woodbridge
Township Public School System
has announced that free classes
in adult basic education will be-
gin October 14, at Woodbridge
Senior High Softool.

Individuals may register to-
night at Colonia Senior High
School from 7:30-9 P. M. or
during the day by calling Mr.
Malcolm Sellers at the Continu-

ing Education Department a1
636-0400 ext. 277 from 8:30-4:30.
P. M.

Late enrollment will be ac-
cepted throughout the year:

The •federally funded classea
accent the beginning skills in
reading, writing and arithmetic.
There'are three levels of instruc-
tion: beginning, intermediate
and advanced.

Another feature of the adult
basic education program is a
course for non-English speaking
people. This course emphasizes
the ability of the individual t«
achieve mastery of the English
language.

Black servicemen pressing tur
social changes.

REAL ESTATE SCHOOL
of CENTRAL NEW JERSEY

SALESMAN BROKER'S
LICENSING COURSES

ACCELERATED DAY - EVENING CLASSES
T»v«M by IxptritMtd Rttl IrttU l>ro»«i»l«ntl»
$«nd or Ctll lor ft** Brochura « l« lUgitMr

Approved by N. J. Rul ItUM Ceminiuion

1734 OAK THE RO. 548-0403 fDISOM, N. J. 08817
m i MIKING-PtACIMfNT SERVICE

coming soon <° VOGEL'S
FROAA 0 RECORDS

ABBEY ROAD
•ff

this coupon worth

50c OFF
This coupon Htirlh

Mo OFF
PurcliM* of Abbey
Bond LP-I TRACK

CASSETTES

•ff

VOGEL'S
record center
US Br*i4 M., Elk.

DtOy tfl I p JL

Star-spangled sheepskin*
How ao you jsftirfdeenoo^hnioncy toputa child through
colkge? l i b this: join the Payroll Savings Plan where
you work or Bond-a-Month Plan where you bank. When
gtidnttioodaycxjmc^youmaynotseethejttrt^anglcxl
ova the iheepskin, but you'll know they « n there. Be-
came die Bonds that grew enough in interest to pay for
college also helped your Unde Sam. «^i$+
Buy Bonds—hdp your country at yoa help ywrself.

NOW—Htgfrr Ratal
Savings Bonds now pay 4.2$% uten bdd to maturity—

Tin I/.J, UvMrMMRl ionmol p»% Sir thtt JJ> r.atintnt. It i* fltttlMm 4ttUt WrrfM ( i

and Freedom Shsres (ffif d te (UiAhMtloo with B Boodf)
pay a full yfc. Tic extra interest will be added U t t x M
at maturity.
And asrw yen can buy the Bond/Freedom Share combiaa*
tion any tine—no month^r coramitment oeoimfy. Get
the facts where you work of bank.

US. Savings Bonds,
new freedom Shawi

y\-.- \ .•••• • . • ; • ' • . l ' \ V\',-i
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IselinettesHold
Competition

ISEUN — The Tsclinette Twirl-'
ers held an inter-club coni])oti-
tiou at VFW Post 26:56 Hall,
Route 27, featuring routines in
drilling, twirling and dance
twirls the girls had learned last
soasom

The Twilling Thorn Twins of
Railway gave exhibitions of the
routines they may be using in
the State contest to be held in
Nutloy tliis month. They were:
Du-et Twirl; fancy strut: mili-
tary slrut; flag twirl; and two
baton. The Thorn sisters, Mau
reen arfd Marijean have been
twirling for seven years.

Slides were shown of past pa
r:ule performances of the lselin-
etlcs and then the gw'ls who have

worked as a team; competed
fur individual accomplishment.

Chosen for preparation for
competition classes were; Kris-
tine Kovacs; Christine Piotrow-
ski; Michelle Bender; Lou Ann

Lyim
Gweu

Coscia; "Diaiie Bucher;
Hcidersburger; Jtil and
Philpot.

Mrs. Peggy Camion, former
State AAU baton champ was
judge for the contest.

Winners in the six to ten at!'1

category were Lynn Heidersber
ger, strut; Jill philpot, twirling.
The medal winners in age di
vision, ten lo fourteen were Mi
chelle Bender for strut; Lou
Aim Coscia, twiirluig. 'All the
girls were novices with less then
a year's twirling lessons.

The Isclinettes expressed their
thanks lo the VFW for use of
the promises and wished a spee-
dy recovery fur Wilson Neesan,
commander.

reliable
service!
Call 277-0030

prompt
delivery!
38 RUSSEL PLACE, SUMMIT

In Summit , . N#w Providenc« orta

Since 1902

STEPHENS
MILLER
COMPANY

24 HOUR SERVICE - RADIO DISPATCHfcD SLRVILl 1 OIL Dt t lVtRl tS

MIKl; NHV/.1.VTA
PronrlftoT

BAND
INSTRUMENTS
FOR SCHOOL

RENTALS
• Clarinets • Sax
• Flutes • Violin

• Trombones

• Trumpets, etc.

SAl.t.S
. SKRVICEGutmski
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The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

Have you ever watched some
one doing a jig .saw puzzle, try-
ing to fit tiny pieces into place,
to make a perfect picture?
Sometimes it appears nigh unto
impossible.

That is the way some of my
schedules appear to me at times
— pieces of a jig saw puzzle that
can never be put into place.

When I awakened on Sunday,
I thought I would never accom
plish all that should .be done,
l>ut as it worked out 1 had a
most delightful day.

Of course, first there was
church services to attend and a
couple of meetings, But the prob-
lem was the afternoon.

The Middlesex County Holy
Name Society was coming to
Woodbridge for its annual pa
rude and rally. As mayor of
Woodbridge and since I am ac
live in St. Cecelia's Holy Name
Society in lselin, I felt it was
my duty to participate.

But then, too, the 300th Anni-
versary Committee back last
winter, unaware of the parade,
had set Sunday as the date for
unveiling a monumeiu in memo-
ry of James Parker, who printed
the first newspaper in the State
if New Jersey in Woodbridge.
•arkcr for 199 years had lain in

an unmarked grave. It was fit
ting and proper Ufa I the SOOth
Anniversary Committee und<i"
took such a project, and the
monument was erected in the
Parker family plot in the Pres-
byterian Cemetery.

But how to get to both events?
Well, this is how it worked out.

I am afraid I held up the pa

rade a bit but 1 went lo the Old
White Church first and gave
greetings. I must admit I.looked
A little out of place dressed in
slviped trousers, cut away coal
and top hat, my parade costume.
Some must have thought I was
the father of the bride walking
into the church. It was very
impressive to sec the Colonial
Guard post colors, to see the
Colonial Dames march in, dress

Will Receive
New Members '

AVF.NKL — World Wide Com
j munion Sunday will be observed
j on October 5, at Uie First Pres-
byterian Church. Services are
held at 9:30 and 11 A. M. with
Itev. Walter W. Feigner, pastor;
Rev C. Spencer van Goulick, as-
sistant pastor. New members
will be united with the church
at both services.

A preparatory service will be
held on Saturday evening, Octo-
ber 4, at 7:30 for Holy Com-
munion on Sunday morning.

Church school is held for nur-
sery through Junior High at both
cervices. Senior High meet at 11
A. M. only, Baby and toddler
cart' is available at the 9:110 and
11 A. M. services for children
under three years of age Senior
High Fellowship meets every

ed in costumes of that period. I Sunday night at 0:45 for fellow-
1 was sorry 1 could not stay to|s l"P a n t l °" Wednesday at 7 P.1 was sorry 1 could not stay lo

;hear Gabe Suto and Retired Rut-
gers Professor Jennings talk an
the life of James Parker, but 1
was whisked away to'the head
of tic parade.

hip and on Wednesday
M The Junior High
meets every Friday at 7 1

Tomorrow (Thursday)
. M.

the
Golden Circle will meet in the

Wl)en thc parade reached the1

reviewing stand, 1 left the line'
to view the marchers. When the
parijde ended 1 was again whisk-
ed -(pack to the While Church
Ceir;i!tcry, just in time to help
Rutli Wolk, 30Olh Anniversary

:Chairman, unveil thc monument.
| It was fitting lhat she should do
Uiis because not only is she llic:
tercentenary c h a i r m a n" arid:
Township historian but like Park I
er she is a newspaper person. ;

Mrs. Baroue and 1 then joined;
in at the reception and ate

church
i crafts

for
meeting.

its
On

arts and
Saturday,

UcLobc.' IS, the Couples Clubs
will sponsor a Square Dance to
be held in Westminster Hall at 8

M.. refreshments included.
For further information call Mrs.
Koch at 631 1413. Thc public is

"Abortion" is Subject
Of Panel Discussion

ISEUN — "Abortion and th|e|students may start saving for|
ight to Life" was the topic of the Eighth Grade Washington

Mcany, AFLCIO piesl-
dent:
"Our opposition lo Judge Cle-

ment Haynswucth is based on
much more than his anli labor
decisions."

Ri
a panel discussion held at St.
Cecelia's School PTA's initial
meeting of the school year on
Thursday night. Mrs. Valeric
Van Dillion, assistant director
of the Family Life Bureau cf
the Diocese of Trenton, served
as moderator.

Speakers were Steven J. Foley,
an attorney of Deal, and Dom-
inicfc A. lntracaso, M.D., gyn
ocoligist, staff member of John
F. Kennedy Community Hospital
in Edison, Rahway Memorial
Hospital and SouUi Amboy Mem
orial Hospital.

ii oiu we parisn. J\
Mrs. R)chard Van Ldsmga.j c a l j ( m c l ; l s s if. ,

president, welcomed the m e m - l \ i m l i o n ()f Mj i iS l m e | d a Kuck

Trip. School savings plan en
velopcs -ixa distributed weekly
and at the >end of the term state
ments, showing how m u c h j
saved, are sent to the parents
Mrs. William Duerscheidt is sav-
ings plan chairman.

Physical, denial and optical
exams arc given to the students
and a full time registered nurse
is on duty daily. The parish li
brafy is available, with over
4,000 volumes on the shelf, as
well Ds up to date audiovisual
aids. Mrs. Ray Dempsey, librar-
ian, is assisted by volimU
from the parish. A'special edu

under thc

i invited.

CAL

Primlvn OH. Naii.nol lro.<l. 14-hr,
•trvix tn «H ffi«k« «l kurn«r»

tor FMI unict jutl
fit* IU • Mil.

SIMONE BROS.
UNbEN. NJ.

486-2726

Observes Jewish
Book Month

COLONIA—The Sisterhood ofigoodies prepared by the wumtn . . . v "-" ," ' " ; ; ' -~ A
l " c °'.-?!cl"1[""

of the church. I u ' m ! ) l e B e l l ) A m wl11 n o l d ,
All in all, although a bit rush- }"?8U a r " K ' e '"« ?» • ^ ^

cd it was a grand dav. 1 felt! c ?bc, r 7 ' *:™ p: M
w

a t T ™ » c

highly honored that I was asked|B c t h A n i - J e m P | c Wa>'- M l e l l a

to participate in both events.
And as you can sec the may

or's life is not all polities —
thank goodness!

bership, giving the new members
a special welcome. She empha-
sized that their attendance at
thc meeting was a strong indica-
tion of the supoprt given to Man-
signor John M. Wilus, pastor
and moderator, in furthering the
cf r«ts of thc parish through- thc
PTA. In explaining the activities
of the PTA, Mrs. Van Edsinga
stressed thc most important
thing is the attendance at thc
parent teacher conference held in
the children's classrooms.

1 Parents arc urged to sec thc
I teachers at the conferences. Any-
one wishing to see a teacher pri-
vately, may have a conference
arranged through thc principal's
office. Conferences are held the
third Thursday of each month,
unless otherwise noted in the
church bulletin. Sessions are held

ent.

The
I.uau Sot

PTA Store, under
chairmanship of .Mrs. Andrew
DapuZzo, is open before
monthly meeting, starlinj:
P.M. The unit .sponsors several j
dinner dances throughout
year, with the first, a "
to be held Saturday, October A.
Ticket sales have been closed.
"If you are not able to make
this dance," Mrs. Joseph Kus
bar.sky, program c h a i r in a n.
urged. "You can be first in line
to purchase tickets for the ncM
dance on November )."

Plans arc also being mail
thc New Year's Kve Chavity
Ball, to be announced shortly.

Hoi lunches are available!
j the school cafeteria, under the

T'' IDf i

at 7, 7:30 and 8 P.M. and im
mediately after thc last confer j . .
ence a brief business meeting i "
and social is held in Lourdc>
Hall. Refreshments arc served \

direction of Mrs. George Smk;i
and her staff. Children may

lunch and purchase milk
there.

Msgr. Wilus introduced Sister

Cub Scout Pack 219

cduca ion vice presi- I I a l L Refreshments arc served!, A1.sgr- J!T 1 ™ I C . M *!Mcr

inced tha an merest- , )y l h e h o s l e s s c l w i U l M r s .Jumana OP., principal, who in
?, Vn,Z e i l !S Robert ik-andii, chairman of the Ul™ introduced he school 1:,
ik Month and the sub- i :i.i;,., ;«„„ :„ „! ,„ :cully. She said they will he in

g T , :, . J ! I Robert B-.andli, chairman of the
J e w i s h B o o k M o n t h a n d t h e s u b - h o 8 p i l a l i l y c o m m i t U j c , i n c h a r g e , i 0 .
j e c t f o r t h e e v e n i n g i s I s r a e l .,. , _ , ,. . ' a t t e n d a n c e a t a l l m o <.-11 ti
Land of Hope. First Cake Sale I throuHhout Iho year,

The highlight of the evening D»nng thc course of the year : o p l ) o r l u l H , l l n u , „, l m , c | | i K ,n i

will he guest speaker, Miss Bet ! c a c n c l a s s l s a s k c d to pailicipaLc• socially. Msgr. Wilus con<luetcd
sy Weisberg. Adult Service Hi"1 a cake sale and to hostess a a nuc.HLioii and ~ -

TAKE MY
MONEY, BUT
DON'T YOU
VARBTOUCH
MY MODERN GAS
HEAT SYSTEM.

ing date has been announced by
i!Cub Scout Pack 249, from thc.
'i third Monday of each month toihi»lory of Israel by Books. Miss

brarian at Uie Henry Inmanimeeting. Parents arc notified by
Uranch Library. She will speak i flyers sent home with the child
about travel through time and

the- first Monday of each month.
Meetings are held in the Colum

the next one
Monday, October 6, 7:30 P. M.

The pack will be cpnductin; a
paper drive on the third S a l w
day of each month. Members of
the pack will be collecting them
in
hoods.

Weisberg was graduated from
Boston University and received

ry i t i t her Masters from Simmons Col
scheduled "for ' C R e i n B o s t o n - s l l e js associate

editor of New Jersey Libraries
Journal, book reviewer for Li
brary Journal on Intellectual
Freedom and'lVu.slee Relation-
ship Committees of New Jersey,

answer period.
Thc next meeting of the PTA

is scheduled for October Hi.
rcn. The first cake sale is sched-
uled for Sunday, October 5, after •
all Masses in the corridor oiit- Settlor (Jtizt'tlS Slate
side the church office. . , , . ,

Cakes will be supplied and ,o][\ Pennsylvania Jaunt
by mothers of the Miss Agosta's' ISELIN — The annual "fall
and Mrs. Matthaei's classes,!foliage" bus trip to Prnnsyl
with Mrs. George Kern with Mrs.jvania, for members of the lselin
Philip Cerria and Mrs. EdwardK'olonia Senior Citizens ClubV

has been scheduled for Monday,1Small with Mrs. James Petto in
charge.

PTA dues, at two dollars a
year, may be paid to area mem

member of I bership chairmen. Mrs. Jc'omc

Iday.

Vi , I American Association of Univ-
o n l n d l !sHy Womfh.1 A qu*stiofl and '

Bridge might not be such a
waste of time if the players
would stop talking about thc
hands they played last week.

period' will follow
Weisberg's talk.

general membership
W William- Gnad

October 13, according to Fred!
Walker, president. Buses will
leave the Green Street Fire
house Hall at fl:;i(l A.M.

Mrs. Fenwick of Haledon w;:s
a spewal guest at the meelin::

Convert to
Gas Heat Now!
Call 289-5000
for free home
heat survey.

Miss linger, stamp chairman, will col !of the club, held Monday after
led stamps at all meetings, or!noon in thc firchon.se hall. Threeg

A special vote will be taken
on whether husbands will attend
the coming spring donor event.
Refreshments will be served.

they may be sent into school, or
the church office after any Mass
on Sundays.

Beginning with the fifth grade

new members were welcomed
by Mrs. Walker, including Mrs.
Cora Nolan, Mrs. Anna Martin
and Mrs. Mary Courier.

Elizabethtown
Gas

e of Tomorrow
IS HERE TODAY of

®m

m-

7V**t U

SMARTEST, FASHION COLORS!

In Stock NOW PRICE!
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